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Abolttion Of Mayoralty Urged 
fl 	KVtll Ntul M'K 	

If yi have to be Wight, I'll 

In 	 Chairman Catches Councilmen With Surprise 	
t-' willing to buy counellm'n." 

at a t ol irpi Ico t,iuvs' 	ugot work 	 M 
he 'aid "I'm in favor M 

s'ccii,ri, (ity ('nundi (imirinan 	 At Ca sso lb or ry With  Prop as a 	
Iin the Mariei if it takes 

I' lith Duerr ctnrtleii the Count it 	
to et cinci1men to tom. 

' cuggi'cttng that the 	IItII'n 	 I 	I' 	• 	D 	
t 	metingR." The other 

I 
if mayor t' as,qtwd. 	

0 Eliminate I fl a 	OS 	 membeN of the c'undImen 

Dr lhierr, in itmnking the qug. 	
disagreed on the need for a poy 

retiun, w'Intd nut that u 
	 raise /neeo said. "If yi pant 

g 
number of dtiec no longer have tile;)OitP?I r 	Y rinag' 	All th ,'rwnril memher' hdgt the matter of nuneil a PY raise, I don't think thk is 

iii 	i'rc She ric Urnt 	iiv. uouiil be ,iiail strong enough 	fnIcced the ehairman'c idea 	ariec for t;e coming year. a valid reason for bring)flg it 

city tiiotiits'i i'otiiu il nuil 	 that the ii 	iger would have 	
time 

At this particular Chairman Duerr seemed to fe.'t up 

ngi'r could run the City effc'i- all the power anil rc'cponcituthty 	
me in (iicceiberry, I don't that the calarie' might have to 	Council covered the parts of 

tively but, if a mayor wait noted- of 	it mayor 	Our city 	think tht is a good idea," -said 	raised, She pointed out the the budget dealing with ectI- 

i'd at any lime, the eflundi manager's position wall; InnclP 	
Councilman John 7.acco. ''I rllffirulty che hac hart in getting mated revenue. adminitratinfl 

hairinan in new one will 	ueuik in the beginning because 	want crirnetly responsible fr all the cccincilrner% together for and pernnnel. building and 

c'IPrtt'(l In Jnnuuirv I could un 	of the ctrnng feelings of an in. 	the people," *Aid councilman meetinga, and cnggeted that 	inning, and the council catarlei 

	

cuttitw'iit mayor," Ihierr said 	harry Sainhrk 	 larger salary might pocihly The 	i1g mting vfll be 

It 	tnO ti 	too 

	

torrent that '' 	In diqrucqing further in the help in that area 	 hold W 

I )r I )ui'rr went on to say that 

ednecday night the pocitiiin  

kiiifiirb 
iLjrrath 
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65th Year, No. 15 	 Price 10 Cents 

Pinecrest Area Produces Worms 

Wigglers In City Water 
tl1s(I\trId small red worms 	n 	 r reIw;rt soumu 	(r ink i ri 	a Iii , 	a 	hen It i 

o 	it 	 il 
It 11111 s(o1r   i'omtng from the ptgots aloni: "liter had an apparent high t 	

utiontks uui:i' Was t IiH(k' by 	department s$K)kl'cltIlifl advised 

least 	thrni 	S,iit 'iii 	\' tb 	.iter 	
i'Iuiriiie iontetit, 	Iui;ilI1I' it too 	\li '. Stn.'r ti tb' 'itv after 	h' 	111(1 	not 	hinril 	of 	any 

	

At 
reM(ientS, all P'mecrest area 	Mrs 11 I Stogner, 103 West 	strong to ilrink +" 	 iiruue s nrc found ill till,  at"r 	It i( 'ha r iii' 	I', i ,s'd iuii'acu r''; 

dwellers, have reported finding 30th Street, called The Ilerahi 	Another neighbor, Mrs ( 'Ivite 	IO( 'harili' said Use city hail wilil ts'gsmi uiurii'dlately to 

foreign bodies in their city 	to advise of the ''worni mn 	V Nult. of Ill()
West 311111Street, cleaned imnil dtsinft'rted the nruuilk'ate Use pests. 

water and two of them 	
vntofl'' via the water faucet. told The Herald she could not water lines trying to eltuuiinuuti' 

-. 	 Bill 	Vincent, 	staff 	drink the ''city's watcr'' and 	the is'sl S 
athingses it only for b 	and 

photographer, was dispatched 
 

I lii% un the creatures liter 
alned, 'w lundryShe cpl to Ow scene to retrieve a   the PIIWS' Ih('harde replied 

sampling of the water hazards use bottled water for drinking  

determined at least 	
director Sidney ItiCharule was ('aP t' Criti 	1I 	rf'lnUVed. 

ter, in a Herald survey of and 	cooking.' 	
they can enter through broken

I  
other t'inecrest residents", it 	City of 	

Sanford utility pI1w of the fire hydrant route if 

Mrs. John E. Dodson. 100 
 

tilt,  oruus sampling, stated  the 
had twen reIs)rts iiuuh to 

_ ) 
VU 	

also have had water problems. contai'ted and, after esaminin lining In an effort to determine if 

West 30th Street, said she 	
small red wigglers were larvae Seminole county sanitarian, h  

worms in the water a month of the tiling tuiosquito. 
	others finding  wor ins in - 
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Sunshine'  Vote Due 
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UNWELCOME (U t I'S tf( CX,siIL't'tI,%.\L'. it 	j, 	tu)gner, 

of you who are destroying the 	 Pinecrest area resident, after she discoverd them entering her home 
via the water faucet route. At least two other homes in the same neigh- signs of one particular can- 

didat mespec'ially in the south 	 ___________________ 
end of the county), may I 	fly MARION BETHEA 	

being contrary to state law, itt) s Iu('h would imn)ugfl or 

remind you that tonight there 	
could never be put in effect, defame their character. City 

	
x)rho1 have reported receiving something "extra" along with their 

water in the past months. 

ju...t might lx' some of his 	
wIN'rER SPRINGS - The nevertheless It took threatened olfii' hils jidtiiitteti the closed 

(with shotguns I'm to
backers on their 

	have 	additional item to ltitcn to focus attention to the SCISNIOn proviso renuiming in 
own property city's 500 registered voteirs will court action b resident John the charter hail 'slipped by" 

Id) 	an 

	

awaiting your return. No consider on tomorrow's ballot potential seriousness of OW their attention. It also "slipped 
	 U__ 

 

shooting . . just to hold 'em in the primary elections, 	issue, 	
by" the state Legislature and 	 ,. 

	

&'t'r1r)' of State Richard 	 Rap i sts Sentence 

the 	Vote will give the sUnup of 	The new charter, adopted by 

scene. 	
approval or turn thumbs down referendum June 13, wits not Stone. until the pohcc arrive on 

	

on an amendment to the new supposed to have included n 	
If the mnioriiy of voters 

- 	- 	
city charter which requires that provision for closed executive tomorrow support deletion o 

	ItEl) WORMS or blind 

And why would men . . in all meetings of the City Council sesston.s, which council had the provision for closed mosquito larvae" Whatever 
	

Cut 	1 0 	30Yea rs 

L. 	firemen's uniforms. . ,be going be open to the public, 	
previously discussed would be executive SessiOns, under home 

	It is, the small red wigglers 

	

rule provisions the section will 	(pictured above 	were 

throughout the area of 	
While city officials are quick proper to consider accusation,s  

j 
Altamonte Springs requesting to point out that the provision, against public officials in the 1w removed Immediately. 

	discovered coining from the 

the support of one of the county ________________________ 	________ 	
Mayor Granville Brown, in 	water into the home of 	By MARION BETh 	were brought back 	Sanfoni 	

'r* convicted. 

commission 	candidates 	
defense of the oversight, 	Pinecrest area residents 	

for resenwnctflg thls morning 	
Circuit Judge Thomas 

	

stressed the fact the present 	h'ict' (if city water sold to 	Israel Gilley and Jimmie lee 	Standing before the 	
Waddell, Jr. explained the 
nature of the proceedings, 

	

council would never use the 	residents is expected to be 	I)runsWright, among 	the judge who meted them 	noting that t was a petition by 

volunteers" and not on duty 	Read" ri g Problem     provision, but that a flCW Increased in an ordinance to 	previou.SIy Joomed inmates f death sentence seven eari the dCndants for an entry of slu Ostensibly, 	they 	are 

	

council might present it 	hi' adopted tonight by the 	Ra1urd' death rrw, following ago. the two youths. in ap- 	 ten 	baser! upon a. 
while soliciting 

Sithi national attention spotlighted ins t'dui'atioau, aunt 	divergent problem if the section 	Sanford City Commission. 	nviction of rape without 	pearance and demeanor, belied 	federal 'ourt order The U.S. 
%

- - 	 particularly on reading problems. Herald Mall writer Marion 	permitting closed executive 	 m Hill Vincent Photo 	recommendation of mercy, the heinous crime of which they Supremi. Court. Judge Wathiell 

ToldJa he was a 	 I•tht'a presents a thrs'e"part t'ouispreht'usi'e' report on ' 	sessions Is left intact. 	 has decreed the laws of 

Charlie Greco, presently a 	crucial area involving students with perceptuali'm 

	

probls. 	Regardless of the adamant 	 the co 

	

nuant 	- 	- 	-- - 
VIP . . .  

patient at Seminole Memorial 	These can affect the (hild's abilities 10  ('UP) wriueui 	rebuttal 	of 	wrongdoing, 	
untry dealing with the 

death penalty to be illegal and,, 

Hospital was visited by former 	material. his spelling, mathematical achievement, 	g 	Councilman Troy Pilanil, at an Cy
it o   'r 	\ 	On 	Hike 	

therefore, the petitioners were 

Governor Kirk, this past 	skills and school attitude. MI of these can result in all adverse 	Aug. 14 meeting, again 	 brought 	back 	for 	the 

Saturday. Pretty nice of Kirk to 	twhavor(aI pattern not of the child's making. 	 suggested closed meetings to 

remember an old friend Re 	As serious as is the problem, Sanford Middle School is Ihe 	(1I51"JS5 accusations against city 	
resentenctng. 

that, don't you think' 	 0151) school in the counts' ithi a reading program to assist 	officials. Whether these prove 	A public hearimig to resolve 	.uthur%t) which governs the 	 pt)t1Oa if ,UCh 	having at! judicateit the 

soungstt'rs in cliff fruit). Apprist'd of Ihi' problem. liii' enttuih 	true' 	or 	false, 	Piland 	tIn' traffic problems along 	airport, have objected to the 	eIUCIes were obliged to use tfehmdanLs guilty of the  crime 

school office has taken sin action, 	 maintained, the dammuige is done 	Airport Boulevard 0111 Onora 	proposal to limit traffic by the 	1W') either routes which are 	if rape, the 'ourt uerted t 

Hear tell that Camilla Bruce 	,('c'ording to Sanford Middle Middle School l'riitnil)LIl 	to a person's reputation if the 	
Itnt between Sanford Avenue heavy .eucIc& 1 be ontefld it 	avaitabk 	 they wished to make all.- 

school 

be released from this same 	l)aa Pdham, alter a thud frau's the school, there is no 	jictitiiif%.S are made public. 	anul I S 17-92 has been set fur 	would iw injurious fromnan 	ALSO on tonight% agenda is a cununent before sentencing 

hospital on Wednesday. Day 	further help available. . .nowhere for the child to turn. 	Piland suggested an advisory 	p tit tonight at Sanford City 	
report (ruin the city uwnager 	Defense Attorney Albert 
mu the proposed closing of two Fttts, who has, through the 

following all of the confusion. 	In a)car when attention is u'uiieri'il on education with 	board to sift through the 	hall 
	Drugs 	

p_irking tot entrances at 25th years, waged an intensive legal 
Street nd French. 	 battle upon the part of the 

Cammy. Take it easy , 	upcoming elections, herald readers will want to apprise 	complaints as to creditability 	hioth sides of the controvers) 

themselves of the (acts of the situation Iii the rill 	and then make a report to 	are expected It) present their 

Understand that the ifl' 	
-- 	 who are in the thriws of trying 	

.itttpt on first reading or- consider the length of time is - - 	 report beginning Thursday. 	 council. 	 - views to the City Conunissiun, F e I i 
	

CunumusslOn us expected tu youth, requested the court 

vestigators are in town con- 	
to determine whether It wants 	

liriances to raise water, sewer which the two have been in- 
to) 	refuse rates to custuuuiers. 	jri.,'erutetj on death row anti 

cermng those living In the 	
to imuuplt'uuue'nt a city ordinance it 

federally.sUbsldiled "235 	
tiui drawn up two muionth.s 	C I r I S 	

t revised city eIuspIO)o p4) the t.raumiwtic effect this would 

Houses'' . . . doing a double 	
to prohibit heavy traffic, iii' 	

uctiule raising salaries Li also have upon a person. 

check to make certain that the 	
':lutltng buses a'sd trailers, from 	 mu. s'o-n' 	

epecti'd to be adopted h) 0' 	FiUs contended there was it3 

Two South Se'minole Middle mission Li expected to deter- petration 'it the rape, and askeii 
present occupants are the saint' 	

.. 	 using the residential area route. 	
. 	 ttsnance Finall, the cons- violence involved in the per 

I 'tnt'crest area of Sanford have . ..' . 	
' 	Property owners in the 	School students were removed wine the rate of taxation and 	court to consider ;A sentt'nt 

who originally qualified for the 
' 

loans, and further, that they 
aren't making more in take- 	 . 	

coiiiplaint'd se%er.Il tune's to the 	
by aimibuhince to Winter Park 	t the muiuilage rate for next  of 10 years jr Ies 'tie to  Tv 

reported when they qualified 	 . . 	, 

- 	 1(Isng anti coining from the 	reported drug overdose. 	 -  - 
	 ont'il ( Pg A Col. i 

home pay than that amount 	

- 	
ouuiiiil Sioti about fast traffic 	

hospital this morning after a year 	 C 

Have been told of an instance 	
* 	 ... 	

. 	 Sanford Airport utilizing the 	Del. it L J. Krtz, chief 

uusik'long stretch. They say It is 	county investigator, reported 
on the Forest City area where  
an original renter moved out, 	 I 	 hazard and pointed out that Jerry Rtggtns, narcotic squad 

cve 	 pa ral traffic accidents have 	member, was distched to the 
rerented it (without reporting 	 scene after a report was 

	

i'.-, 
. 	 however, Sanford Airport received from the school that 

a killing what with the lack of 

:1 samem and presently is making 	
occurred.  

	

I 	
, 	 - 	tenants and the Airport two girls were unconscious. 

Is rentals being available 
,, 	

. 	 Sidney Uoyette, school 
throughout Seminole County. principal, advised two girls, 

both age 14, had apparenti> 

scalped). 	 Bulletin taken a precription type drug 
If you're caught, you have to 

	

. 

' •I 	. 	., 	 '' 	

- 

some people are willing to be 
 

A 69'ycnr'ultt Orange ('it) 	He said it might have been 
make good the differences 
according to what these in- 

milan was killed In a une'car 	sleeping pills. but both students 
accident on U.S. 112, jail 	were removed to a hospital by 

been paid, and more than likely 	

.r 	
1:b,'- 	. 	

_ 

vestlgators feel should have 
%outh of his hometown this 	.uubulance and parent..s were 
morning. lIst' Flor ida High- 	uiotifiett 	One of the gir 6 w .1- 

there'll 
a

there'll be some penalties was Patrol w ithtielci ittc'atIIh 	%emnI.ctuft',r'ItUs state,' 
assessed along the way, too. 	

(" 	

c'utiuii, p'mniiiig notillt'utiois 	Itoyctte added 

	

', 	

of mut't of kill. Si-v tomor- 
row's Herald for pictures 	In 41ltaiuivuite Spr ings. a 

By the way, if you get one of 	 . . 	

: 	 ' 	

1 	' 	 ' 	

and t'ompklc' details of the 	woman reported to Seminole '& 4 
u&'i'bdt'iut. 	 ('ount deputy L4wren'e Ford those "chain letters" .- this one 

else you'll be 'blessed" with 	
I 	

I 	tk' 	 i4. 	 - 	. - -- 	

that she was attacked by tt'.e dealing with saying a prayer or 

	

_____ 	

men as she was about to enter a 
I' 	 C 

bad tuck if you break the chain. Weather 	house on Magnolia Avenue. 

give me a call, will you,  

Some of the government 	 . 	 . 	 Yesterday's high 90 low' 67, eightmonth-old buy, but Left the 
She said the then grabbed her 

people would be inteteited in 
m 

" 	 getting to the botto of it! 	 Is der monkey blznezz. . . Apparently disgruntled over their ci'inpi't1 	Partly cloudy through Tuesday chid inside on the couch, while 

"pad" at the municipal zoo, two simlans effect an esea(w 	 a Friday. 	with 	dunce of afternoon they ransacked the house. 

	

ttiral habitat, promised 	
thundershowers. highs upper 

Perhaps they long for the  conditions  of their na , 'he national wt'tittier  picture 	conan complained  to Sanford 
day, W "hy are the public rest 	by the Seminole Zoological Society whose go-o" 

 nog() IYLII,IpiIigU e',id 	t
1.0W tonight in lower 	In Sanford, a tioi'ishoro urea 

Had a reader call the other  

rooms at the Sanford Marina 	this monts). Monkey at left apparently, typically, ''Speaks 110 evil'' of 	resembled it doughnut early Plit'e she was raped and 

= 	always closed" 	 the •'pron.lsi_'d Land'' of the new zoo. Incidentally, a check with the 	today with showers and several of her wigs stolen. The 

haven't been atili to 1usd a 	Sanford Police Department  revealed the escape practice Is routine 	ttiunderstoriius iii the hole anti  Incident Is alleged to base 

tiicicai reasofi as yet, feIIOfh 	with the anthropoids,  who voluntarily return after then'  ITS )I t(-  iii (lit' 	
pleasant cool weather around incurred at a 1:tttu Strt'et 

out.ide world. 	
Miu'in e'th1 I 1h° 	uuiost of tht' t'utgt' 

- 	F 
-- 
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Partial $354,000 Budget 	 liii 	 Let 
1 • 

Approved By Longvv  o od -- 
By DO%J%A ESTES 	 one of the largest Increases In the antiviriaten revenues is 

LONGWOOD - Budget of anticipated revenues for the 

general operation Of the city in the IS72-73 fmca] year w" 	 A:rw, whert. large increases are anticiapted are.- 	 *4 
tentatively set by Vie City Council at S354,(=, A16 in work 	 Jr 

_ 	
I'll E N Li 

either the water depa

smian this moming. 	 feltures from municipal courb up train $M,000 to L%,000. 
The firure does not include anticipated revenues from 	cigarette tax up from $M,W0 tD L%,0W. Most of these 

	

rtment or the proposed sewer system 	revenues hOV.eVCr were ITVTL 'i'd considerabls in the 	
' 

The revenue 	epeed to be up Th per cent from the 	amended budget t W be adopted. It as annod during  
sa.us originally estimated for operation for the current 	the work session that department heads' request total 	 - 	 - - 

year. 	 $335.O.18. exclusive again of water and sewer dertnenU 	 - 
With the building boom seen this year. however, 2n or- 	 It is expected another SM,000 will be included in the 

chnancr amending the budget for the 
. 
current year tz show 	budget far expenditures for miscellaneous iterris including 	 \ 	 improve the sc 	00 s 

revenues of V56,158 haii been prepared and is eqwmrd to be 	professional fees and mavor and couricil salaries.. 
Another budget session has been scheduled for 9 a.m. adopted later this month. 

and
The entire city 

x 	
dWoWVOCaU% this TnnThthg 	W 	 runcxfl budgets expected thb discussed 	

I 

	

clerk, water clerk, building inspector. 	 J.. ad valorm 

 

	

ills for several years will not 	are those i;f the cit% 

be Increased 	 and fire 4epartmen'. 

PREiTS OF students attending south 	has learn that a group of parents plan t C 	ren 
o r 	 i s 

	

_____________ 	

- 	 Seminole Middle School and Casselberr 	demand action on getting the road paed 	
' '' I 

Juveni le 	-- 	 --_1Lii 	 -J_--I 	Elementar are up in arms over the route buses 	According to Sidney Boyette, principal of South 	 r 	 .' 

take when leaving the schools. Crystal Bowl 	Seminole Middle School, nine per cent of the  

Deten tion 
Circle an unpa ed road has been ciced to bus 	student population of the counts attend the t".'.o 

 - 	 - 	 - 
- 	 traffic forcing the buses to come back through 	schools 	 C'. 

thebusi parking lot, also unpaved. The Herr.ld 	 ' 	
- ,E.- 

Bids Due 
_7 

Problems In 3 Categories Few 
Ont of the first items (if, Eff 

tuirics when the County V 

	Pro*lects be IMF 

o! bids for the proposed 
luvendcDetentwnFacillts 	

- 	 1' 	
- 	

B A 	SIECZkO%%Skl 	city pro'. iding the e'uineerin 	program Mitchell Hammock it' pain $35 760 and the 	 T!' 

pointment ii' poll workers for 	
4; 	 Hermits Trail from SR 4'.6 	t'.dd from SR 426 to SR 520 	ant) $33&KI Hecaidthzit this 	-_ 	 -- 	

- 

the secaNt pruuar election; 	 ji 	 - 	
- 	 Count) road problems come North to include Florida 	might be eligible, but will ma be a sum the city cant  

discussion of dog leash or. 	 - - 	- 	-' .' 	

in three categones. according Boulevard and Seminola 	require 100 feet right-of-way afford. Drummond said that  

dinance; count'. planner's 	 - 	
to Commission Chairman Greg Avenue would require about 	with $90,000 muck removal there is a definite need for this 	 - 

report'. on a community 
 Drummond. At a work 	$40 000 '.'ith materials 	expense and sz2,x to pave. It work to be done Commissioner 	 Lisa - Crooms 9th Grade 

economic piannlnf. consultant 	
''. 	 held at the counts enj'ineer s 	Palm Spring'. flr'.e with 	is expected to be an important John Kimbraugh remarked that 	 - '1 

and illegal land sales without 	THREE ClTJA residents were killed in a grinding collision near their 	office, 1)runond Identif ied proposed 	fN-t 	dioni 	connector rd in the future, after considering all the 	 I 	 AAI 

platting. 	 Marion County home Friday night According to the Florida Highway 	
the problerru as county paving from SR 436 north to the cat) 	Old SR 426 begins and ends in projects, it will be necessary 	 Karen - La kev i ew ,viiuuie 	 p 

Masters Degree in Administratio and repaving. mate secondary limits. Bush said that the road the cit~ of Oviedo and is not 	
iorifies and that aus latest 	 ry Elementary Public 	hearings 	are 	Patrol. Rowland Dennison, 24, Alfred Robinson Jr., 22.and Alfred 	roads with the county was improved by the county eligible. 	 pr 	 David - Lake Ma 	 V 

ld appear to be at the 

 

one woo scheduled for 7 p. in., as 	Goodwin, 26, were killed when the car in which they were riding ran a 	responsible for maintenance five years ago and that initially, 	Franklin Street with one 

TAIM Rezone from A-I agricultural stop sign and as hit broadside b a semi-uck 	o other passenge 	other than repaving , mg and the there was a rezoning and block between North St and top 	 M i chael L 	I 	I 	Mary E lemen tary 

and desirable to determine 	 n and 

	

I 	 Superv i sion 

to 	C-! gezral 	 crc critically injured The truck loaded with orange juice over- 	count'. - cii'. participation for a shopping center a fe 	SR 410 is really 

	

a dead end at 	
i CII a e - a e 	a ry    

property 	located 	ap- 	turned dtro ing the cargo 	 p grams 	 '.ears ago with one condition bo.h ends Bush said 

proximately one mile north of 	 (RupertChastainPhoto) 	PreSCUt at the meeting in being that the applicant was 	Jessup Street from North 	 . 	 - 	

l 	17 Years Experience in Eaucation 

the intersection of SR 434 and U. 	
- addition to the commissioners, willing to add a third lane fur Street from North Street to 	STORE- 	 -... 	

E...-  

S 17-92 tEsty 	
Count'. Engineer William Bush cthragt lanes He said that the South Street, begins and ends 	

r 

Appesl pin'1 r%'5nn 	In Tuesday's    Election 	
and Road Supt J C Lavender property has since changed within the n.y limits and is not 	

Ov ied o (G r 1 -12): Teacher, Principal 

board of adjustment in denying 	
president ±• B. said that be could now nor ever will be a eon- 	 ' 

request wparka trallerinaC
WIDE 

	

-2 	

of the Rolling Hills Civic not see how the 24 feet could be nectmg road to any county 	 I 	 - 	
:_- 	 • 	 1 	• 

commercial zone on property 	 0/
Pred icted 

	

Association. Upmeyer was added without more right of road. 
	 - -- ___ 	 Seminoie Hig : Asst. rrincipa

located on Forest City Road 	 /0 	urnou representing all the residents of way and that there would be a 	Bush said that he believed  

Oscar Cook). 	
that area who object to the cost of about $20,000 in that there was an honest 	

".. 	 - 	-- 	 J r. L 	£ C) 

Application for ambulance 	TAUASSEE, Fla. AP elections supeisirs around Deniocratic prima 	of a paving of the streets in Rolling mater 	Drummond 	ted misunderstanding of the 	
ç 	 - - 	 •- 	 3o. oem. j 	High: 	SSi. rriflClpa 

franchise 	be 	McCall 	- Only 60 per cent cii Florida's the suite and "the history 01 Public Service Commission Hills. He said that the unpaved that participation on that part program by Oviedo and thus 	 - 

Ambulance Service 	 3.29 million 	will g. to 	past primaries" 	 post and a nonpartisan election streets is an attraction which would mean reversal of the accounts for their submitting 	 I... 	 H igh:Lyman 	Principal 
 ir ', 

draws residents to the area. 	agreernetit by the developer to the ineligible roads for cvri- 

election, Seth4arv of Stalk out 	of 	young 	voters. 	Stone 	th 
	Drummond reported that pave. Lavenderreininded those sideration. 	 / 	7 	 . 

Area 	

ltielwd Suine predicted UXWNr "Indicationi; are that the 18-to- fusion would result from th
e 

liwrv will 1* lilies at ti 	-vear-old voters are more realigning
opposed to the paving of the on any road would require a the muck removal on Mitchell 

 hundreds upon hundreds' vere present Viat cults and gutUTs 	Lavender told the board ftl
- Ft 	 em ei - i r s 	a p i S Church,  

pollingplaces.butwetiopeflo inWrested 	tt 	 around the state caused v roads. He said that only the new ro1jJaitsst30 feet wide. 	Hammock Road would take a 	 I ( L) 	 At 

real messes," saui S1c"- the election in November than the legislative and 	
residents who had moved in 	 year and it will also require a 

Deaths 	state's duel elections official. primary." said Stone 	reapportionment 	
from ctAes, want the county to 	7O ROADS 	disposal site and back filling. 	 V 

Stone said his prthction 	AU legislative and 	 "But we're hoping that this pa'.' the streets. He em- 	 which w 	mean a need for a 	 / A\ 
- 	 voter turnout was based on the sional and most judicial PO 	confusion will be minor," he phasxze& however, that the 	The City of Casselberry bow pit More data 

MW 	 level of absentee ballots being are on Tuesday's ballot along 	d 	
county paves only connector or submitted two roads. Crystal collected on this project 

IZON

p'edir'ia'i'___with twot tewideraces -
asai 	 arterial roads, not private Bowl Circle and Red Bug Road- 

Leonard It Williams, 80. of 	
returned. 	

Bh. C - 	 - ORD REE1 

DeBary died Thursday ifl 	
Commissioner John Kim- bowl never would beeligible for 	The City of Sanford 

Ravenna. Ohio. Ohio. He lived in 	 brough opined that the county county-city participation several projects which did not 

DeBary for the past five years 43  Poll ing 	L isted 	should investigate whether it is without the school bus angle qualify. One which did qualify 

and was formerly of Cleveland, 	
popular and practical or, more being considered. Unless the was Airport Boulevard from SR 	

Were cleaning 

Ohio. where he was employed 	Seminole County's 43 polling 	11. First Federal Building, 	28 City of Sanford Utility to the point. us it more school buses use the street for 46 to County Club Road which 	house to make 

by the 1enial Revenue Ser- places will be pen from 7 	, 
Altamonte Springs. 	 Building. 	 economically feasible to pave turning, there will be no need needs attention. Airport 

vice for 30 years. For 15 years to 7 p.m. Tuesday for state and 	12. Forest City-Bear Lake 	. Croons High SchooL 	or to provide continual for expansion. Davis said that Boulevard 	17-92 to 	 more room 

he had a private practice of county party primary elections Fire Station. 	 30. Lake Monroe Scout maintenance, 	 the principal at Casselberry Avenue also will qualify. It 	for incoming 

inaw-ance. He was a member of and for state and county 	13. Winter Springs Town Hall. Building. 	 Lavender told the board that Elementary School is unhappy needs leveling and resurfacing 	 L 	I • 

American Legion. Veterans of judicial elections The polling 	34 Lyman High School 	31. English Estates School. the participation programs about the rerouting of the buses and work on drainage at an 	merchand ise 

WW I, Masonic Blue Lodge places tiy' precincts are 	15. Sanford Civic Center. 	32. Portable, adjacent to would have to be considered as which he claims was ordered by approximate cost of $10,000 for 

Consistory, and llama Temple 	I, Portable, Sanford Middle 	11 Florida Power Em- south sick of Mayfair Country a thrt'e-to-!our year program the count) engineer. Flush said materials. 	
UP TO 

Mystic Shrine of Orlando, High Sclnbol 	 pluyees' Lounge, Bear Lake. Club. 	 because there is no way that this was not true, that on 	Winter Springs formerly 

Twelve, Way-farers, Lincoln 	2 Wilson School. 	 17. Casselberry Women's 	33. Longwuod Town Hall. 	possible for the county to pave Aug. 28, he had conferred with North Orlando) requested that 

Chapter OES, Lakewood and 	3 Midway Fire House. 	Club, 	 34. Altamonte Springs all participation projects Hugh Carlton, of the school Tuscawilla Road be included in 	50%OFFIN 

Service Lodge F&AM. He wasa 	4. City Hall Altarnonte 	IL Seminole County Agri. Elementary School. 	 proposed to one year. Drum- administration, on order of the the city-county participation 

Baptist and was instrumental in Springs 	 Center. 	 35. Sanlando Baptist Church. mond said It would not be Board of County Corn- program. Bush said that 	 OPis 

starting the Little Red School 	5. City' Hull, Ovuedo. 	19. Senunole High School. 	X, Social Hall. St. Mary- possible to even pave all 	missioners regarding the road is substandard width for 	OFFICE MACHINES 

House for Retarded Children in 	6. 	Community 	House, 	20. Idyllwilde School, VihIen Magdalen Catholic Church, necessary county roads in one situation at the school. School the traffic load it bears and that 	 SUPPLIES 

Sanford and contributed to its Geneva 	 Road. 	 Altamonte. 	 year 	 buses previously turned around he would hate to 	
FURNITURE 	¶ 

support. 	 - 	Community 	House, 	21. Jaycee Information 	37 Pitirerest Baptist Church, 	There is now and has been for n school property until they resurfisring of the had sections 	
LUGGAGE 

SW'.IVOF include wife, Nora; Chutuuta. 	 booth, Sanford. 	 Sanford. 	 at least 10 years, a question as s1artec using Crystal Bowl done. He said that 49 per 	of 	
ART & ENGINEERING 	II 

stepdaughter. Mrs. Ei.'elyn 	7-A 	Community House. 	Civic Center, Sanford. 	38. South Seminole Middle w which roads enter county and circle. Canton agreed to try to the road (or 1.8 miles) is in 	
(30%) 741.3431 

Benner, Mantua, Ohio. Mrs Ctiuluutii 	 M. Prairie Lake Legion Halu. School. Casscltierry. 	 exit city as a collector road see if Winter Park Drive would county and that 51 per cent or 	Sanford Ph. 6$.4436 

Edna Flick, Minerva. Ohio: and 	8. Slovak Gardens Cotiunuru- 	24. Portable. SE corner of SR 	39. St. Johns Village Craft serving the majority of citizens be better for this purpose and 1.9 miles  is in the City' of 

eight grandchildren 	 ty House. 	 434 and U.S. 17-92. 	 Shop 	 at large. or whether just after a satisfactory trial period WmterSprmgs,for atatal of 3.7 georgp 
Funeral services were held 	9 Forest City Community 	25. Seventh-day Adventist 	40. Eastlirouk Swim Club. 	through a city. 	 would conta"t the Corn- miles. Bush said that if 	 arts 

today at Wood Funeral Home House. 	 Church. Altamonte Springs. 	41. Mlwee Muddle School. 	Cumrnissicner Al Davis nilisioners if found to be un widening strips are added and 

East Main Street, Ravenna, 	10. Lake Mary Elementary 	26. Lake Mary Fire House. 	42. Seminole Hugh School, 	suggested that an auto count suitable, 	 the road Is resurfaced to 24 feet 	133 East ROBINSON 

cino. 	 School 	 27. Civic Center, Sanford. 	 should be conducted on the 	Red Bug Road is elibigle for wide, for the distance of 3.7 

- 	
roads in question, designed to the 7rugram, and, according to miles, the total cost would be 	ORLANDO, FLORIDA 

determine point of origin and Bush. would mean a probable approximately $69,400, with t1w 

 

point of desurtation. the purpose expenditure of W.WO for muck 	 u 	eri 	ten 	ent o 	SC 	OOS 
being to decide if these are in,_ removal, and $17,000 for 

- 	 ' r 	 city residents traveling about materials with no curbs and 	 I 
the city' or if they are residents gutters, but would include 

- 	- 	 _ - - 	 - 	 using the particular road to widening and resurfacing. 	 Tuesday N*ght 

	

' 	
reach other destinations. He 	Longwood Hills Road and 

	

- 	 - 	 ' 	 -.s 	i 	 said that this would be an Myrtle Lake Hills Road. W.h 	• 	 ) 	' 	 better .' 	'I1.1
Vif equitable way to determine confused by private develop- 	i Famfly Might

* 	use Ou available resources 
total county involvement. 	ments in the area, both face 	 U   

Lavender said that moat of opposition voiced by Kim 	
(The best night an the week)

t )obs are done on the basis of brough. he 
t • 

travel from city limits to 	OVIEDO ROADS 	 * increased accountabi lity 
another road, with connectcr 	Oviedo presented four roads 	 I 	 ,, , 

' 	 L:treets at both ends. Some for consideration in the Regular "'It s Honey 

arr paved 	 Dipped" 
_Aw 

 

4A&_ 	 EFRXVnC DIUVER OK 4.25 Dinrw 	 strongdiscipline 
And A 

hartilihip in maintaining, "It Epilepucs ma~y obtain Ken- 

tit , 	' 	 A 	 ,W 	''"-- 	 '.'.iU be hard to deride on one lucky driver's licenses under a Drink 
'.1 	 ': 	 •::: 	 thatthecitieswnitmurderus new PublicSafetyDepart.rnect Free 	rin 	

.,. 	

4 
On." Davis said that this was regulaUm. provided they have 

- 	 - 	 -

Ow reason 1,t: sul-v.eisted 
	

(A S 1.40 Va iu*) 	 expanded vocational - technical programs 
a physician's  statement the 	 . 

il 	 tuide}ines fur deternunung the condition is controllable by 	NO 	ONLY 	- 	 * 	 '- 

- 	' 	 ti 	roads to come under the drugs. 

I, 	' 	
-
Arl- program. 

	 'use S4:JfonIHerdld 
 

$11010 	- 	 4 	* improved reading program 
,1 '. 	Altamunte Springs submitted 	 -... 

three streets for cunslderatiue 	
Published Daily, except 

in the city-cminty Participation 	
Saturday, Sunday and 	 physically 
Christmas, published $of. 	 provide programs for the 

west to South Street on 	Christmas by The S&Mord SH 4r, 

GERALD DENNIS Blair, 22, of i Higgins 	register as a convicted felon. Several members 	the East which Bush said had 	H.rId, 300 N. French 	 Now Open TII 930 P M 	 handicapped 
4J 	iL

Terrace. Sanford, escaPed from a count)' work 	of the Sherifis Department Youth Deputy 	teen derued by previous boards 	Ave Sa,dord Flu.. 32771. '-

and uiue gifted  

gang at 23rd Street and Airport Boulevard 	Division searched a 'arge field off Jones Street 	since 1ls6. as I COlfltY 	Second Class Postage Paid 
Uirough a municipality. Burph 	of Sanlorct, Florida 32771. 	 FRIED CHICKEN 	 DEM. 

*111urs&y moming at 11:45 a.m.. and less than 	until the escapee's clothes were found. Shown 	said it would niquire at lealit 

an hr later Del Sgt. Johnny Wright arrested 	here are lt to right S. Bonnie Godwin, 	 if come 	a rural 	Subscription R 	by 

ith bond set at $5,001. 	Connie Snyder, Sgt. David Towns, Sgt. Ditane 	road. or $12,000 if curL* and 	CarrWw. 	 1509 French Ave. (HI-way 17-92 	
' 	 - 

Pd. for by 
him on escape charges. w 	Anderson,, Wright and Roland Fullenwider. 	gutlers were added th the 	Week .35 	YOar$ILOO 	 Sanford 
Blair had been serving a term for failure to  

0 
-J 
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New Young Voters
F,4 
 Youth Delinquency 

Ii' II t I IU)MLF. 

The Sanford Herald 	
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L rI
THE 
flPIDA WALLACE CLIJBS1 

'Make Way For Youth" is an ancient chani 
This ycai however there is a new tune. This is the 
strain of the politicos whose wooing of the 18-24 
voters has already resulted in a new bent and 
melody for the old refrain. 

Statisticians have been having a ball as the 
numbers of new voters and those who will cast 
their first votes in a presidential election is 
sought. 

Political analysts. however, are not so 
beguiled by the possible 25.7 million young 
people who will be making history, as by the 

r MMlsslONE R 

JESS YARBOROUGH 

Fierce Fight Ends 
11 	

0 	
1 

	 In Tuesd 	 FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS OF 	I ay's Vo te 	GOV. GFORGE C. WALLACE 

-

~~ 

)
- ~ F4__ ~ 	 ! 

	
Ity Rl('li (tI'l'Fl 	 I a'wic, ii 3.yenr.old state sr'nb- Ilurton Thofflill, 55, ArcadIa. a 	 ENDORSE AND SUPPORT 

_' 	 ccm'Intrd l'rcc Writer 	Ur from Miami 	 firmer dire tot of the Sbutn 

I hvlSt(ifl of General Regulation. 
I  

- 	' 	 . 	 MIAMI A)' I — l-'lorIdiflS go 	I 4'Wl5 h1niu,c ynrtirnugh for 	and Bruce Scott, 39, North Fort 

ç 	
to (he polls 'I'uesil8y In pu. high power anti telephone bills 	Myers, a former lee ('nunty 

I 	
mark's which lead to the 	

tIJi(l (lilItliS Ihi" tflUiIIiIbeflt has 

thin of three new congressmen thwarted the Intent of the new 	th the 13th dIstrict, two state 

a fir'i i e bttk in, pora!t' Itt ',tt)0 18' hi %(itlfl 	lgislatnr' are In the running. 

Seminole county is very much in this class. 	Of the 27.5 million new voters estimated, 

The traditional party affiliations are changing 	 there is expected to be about a 13 million turn- 

with the oldsters making new judgments. The 	out- These are, to be sure, box-car numbers. But 

influx of new residents from every section of the 	they are more than just statistics. 

United States is a leaven which is bound to create 	They describe, as best it can be before the 

a more representative electorate. 	 November election, this new political factor 

One of the aspects of the young vote which is 	whose numerical extent can be easily 

also somewhat surprising is that in their own 	prophesied, but whose true political impact 

dejberations, the values of the older standards 	cannot be known until the final lever is pulled. 

of both major parties are being seen as solid 	the final booth closed and the man who will live 

indeed, 	 in the White House from '73 to '77 is determined! 

 for 'a' 1c'.'at ten the thiree.rnetTItr 	
- lip pertiiit utilItIes tO pass 011 II 

Yar- 
are 	isep. 	i,iiii 

S.'n 	Iiw Weisentx'rn , A PATRIOTIC CANDIDATE DEDICATED , ' 	

' 	 State 	I'ublk 	Service 	(otiiiniS- pcflS' 	t 	qonstiinPrc 
tirrnigti claims lewIs k a big 

$. 
43, 	Iioth 	of 	MIami 	other TO THE GEORGE C. WALLACE 

-: 	 sloui 
The balloting also IN V 	 .. 

	
=~__ 	- 	_ 	._.:: 	

.1, 	_~ t Ili the I.P910allire which have 1ph"ian, 	11, 	1; 	r)ndp 	County FOR 	FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

Kiclak 	1'I a mortage hanker Ifl I'D 	',f 	.4Y'l 	t') 	A 	5Li'PO 'i'CVS 	V I 	0 	A 

I 

Ihi ilIS(l'es 	in 	the 	'JlIflC 	(1k- tieilltonc 
'Flip v ic tor  fiu cc l'aula 1I.iwk 

- 	 i1,lr,p Iiniit 	 - 	— trk Ic or renpportinntnent 	 \1IIilul  

Offbeat Ruminations 
changing character of the entire group. 

They are also intrigued by the haunting fact 

	

that the-se are the ones who tmve been most 	Middle-Age Suspicion' Is Analyzed 
critical of "the establishment" but are now—as 

	

soon as the primaries which will take place 	By HAL BOYLE 	 t(' of every other Tflitfl 	esty and common SCOM' lefL he srr they picked on him. But 

	

tomorrow — start creation of an establish- 	NEW YORK i AP - No you 	Any fresh sign of the ravages might look in the mirror and acting like a coward won't 

ment" of their own choosing. 	 have "middle-age suspicion" of time — the thinning of your make 	 ht speech: iiial 	any younger, so snap 

	

For this is, in essence, what voting is all 	If 50. YOU are suffing from hair, the lass of a tooth, the ap- 	,,Listen, old-timer, there is out of it — and go back to being 

one of the commonest maladies pearance of a new wrinkle — nothing wrong with the world a man again." 

	

about. It is the only democratic method by which 	of our times, but one which is causes you to become morose that wasn't wrong With it yes- 	If y don't, "middle-age sus- 

	

the p-e-o-p-1-e, if they are willing to assume the 	rarely diagnosed. because It for days. 	 terday. What's really wrong picrnn" will age you quicker 

	

:-.porisibilites as well as enjoy the pnv1le.Z(S. 	isn't ordxriiiril rf'c'ogTil7.ed b 	What can mar. do if he ree- with yourself is you Vc'i ' re full, and make you, as well as those 

	

can create a government which should reflect 	doctors as a medical entity any ogniics these signs of "middle- '1 seU -pity, just like a sm; k 	arcnind 'o u, feet miserable tx'- 

the wishes of the majority. 	
more than menopaUse in men age suspicion" in himself" who threatens to eat worms, vond endurance. There is no 

is. 	 Well, if he's still got any hon- then die, and make evervtxidv 	'ure for it but sell-cure. 

	

Furthermore this is the basic thrust behind 	But the symptoms of 	_________________ ______- 

	

the very strong and very necessary insistence on 	-middle-age suspicion" are 

	

responsiveness and accountability which is one 	recognizable to most 

hallmark of this political season. 	 perienced personnel 
executives, marriage cour- 	 - 

	

Youth power has undergone the fires of 	sellirs and others dealing in the, 

	

change. the wide swing from the rebellious and 	problems of mental health. It is 	 - 

	

violent actions in the late 60s to what is being 	a condition insidious in itself  * 

	

seen today is a tempering which can only create 	that tends to be self- 

	

a better grade of steel and a finer cutting edge. 	perpetuating and is quite dif- 
ficult to isolate and combat. 

	

The new voters, however, as is coming more 	It affects both men and worn- 

	

evident in other classifications, cannot be C0fl 	en, although it is perhaps more 

	

sidered anything like a "bloc." It does not exist 	often noticed in men. 

as such. It will not respond as such. 	 What is "middle-age s11.cpi- 
Dry0 cicin" and how can you tell if 

	

As an instance, it is obvious that when the 18- 	you have it' 	 prir  

	

24 voter is talked about, it is not the unregulated 	"Middle-age suspicion" is a 

	

and freely ac'dng young who were seen on the 	neurotic feeling of self-doubt 	/ 

	

streets of Miami Beach during both conventions, 	and insufficienc') shown by 	(' 	 - 

	

people in their middle years 	
, 	 -- 

Nor are they the well trained, organized and who 	 to distrust and sus- 	— 

	

rehearsed young boys and girls who were so 	ped the motives of others to a 

	

well-scrubbed and so well-controlled at the 	degree unjusitified by the facts. 

	

Republican convention delighting the eyes and 	You should suspect yourself 

ears of the NixoncratS. 	
of being a victim of "middleage 
suspicrnn"ifTnianY0rm0S 	 7 

	

Happily, there is a very welcome variety in 	of the foUo,%W things are true 

	

the new voter ranks which has spread far from 	of you: 

	

the campus, into the shops, offices and 	You are convinced that there 

	

professional services which make up the life- 	 is a conspiracy in the office to 

	

blood of every community which is on the way 	
ease you out of your job or to 
keep your merit from being 

up. 	 fully recognized. 
You can't take criticism of 

any kind snym cle without los-
Ing your temper. 

Some of the younger men at 

xbr *anforb ileraLb the office, you feel, are poking 
fun at you behind your back. 

TELEPHONE 
 

You pick on other members of 
- 322 2611 	 831 	 your famili more than you used 

310 N FRENCH AVE. SANFORD. FLA 32771 to. 	
- 	 —r~rab 	

41, 

1 

You feel that every repair- 
1 . E g A & I E LOW. Ed-tor and Pb ç r 	

man you deal with is 	 -m . dishonest 	 .'— 

A''E 0 DOYLE Adweri ising Director 5. Ati' to P.bithe! 	You may have lost one or 

RAN( VOLTOLINE. C,rci.,iatsOfl General manager 	more friends reenUy — or at 
least offended them — by im- )*O 	

__ JOHN A SPOLSKI, Assocae Editor 	 ______________________________________________________________________________ 
pugmflg their loyalty. 

FRED VAN PELT 	 WINIFRED F GIELOW 	More and more you mope 
managing Editor 	 COmPtrOuIt!r 	 about this being a "dog eat 

STAFFORD DERBY 	 ROY GREEN 	
dog" world and that ever)'man 	 101 	RJ6IIT... IT IS KJSSWGEVt!' 

Edlor of Edi torial Page 	 Ad,erIIslnQ 	 is determined to take advan- 	 - 

GARY 'TAYLOR 	 CHARLES HAYS 

Spor?t. Editor 	 NU.Ctianical S,'Pl 	 Education Notebook 
AE CASSELBERRY 	, 

	

RALPH HAYS 

Cnty Editor 	 Camp RmFoea 

rxiS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	
Pupils Can Expect Better Reading 

'.. 'ely Ed'o' 	 Prei.s Room Foreman 

	

BILL VINCENT JR Staff Photographer 	 By K'ETH J }t,J1flBEN 	 director. said 	oo1 people continually urge parents to help 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
	 Copley News Senice 	 their children in reading, but rarely provide concrete advice. 

Home Deincry 	 35 t4k 	 5 50 Mon" 	
This program also should b! of great psychological benefit to 

59006 Months. 	 S18 00 I Year 	 The national Right-to-Read Program hopes to begin 	the families, she added. 

- 	--- - - - 	 - 	 - - 	 . -- -- 	
unique project to retain about 300 elementary Instructors in 	The Right-to-Read target states — California, Mlii- 

By Mo ll 	In Vt,' iii 	-- 	 Same At. Home 	 the teaching of reading this January. 	 nesot.a. Ohio, Texas. Kentucky. North Carolina, Georgia, 

All Other Mail 	$1 70 Month 6 Months 510 IS 17 	
Teachers in seven or 11 states will be thoroughly 	Florida, Pennsylvania. New York and Vermont — will get 

------------ — 	
schooled in three of five reading methods that seem to work 	first crack at the teacher retraining proje 

Li 	

ct. 

S Postal Regulations pr.oide that all ma il s.ubscrip$'O?fl 	best for must pupils. They will be-expected to return to their 	jr. Holloway explained, ff we can get teachers highly i.  
paid in advance 	 classrooms better able to help children Improve their 	developed in the teaching of reading we are hallway there. 

Erlered as 'econd class matter October 17. 1910 .t ?hc Post 	reading skills and to teach other teachers. 	 Success is not necessarily in any one reading method, but in 

Office A Sanford. Florida 32771 	 The pilot program, still in the planning stage, will be 	knowing which method will work for a particular child." 

No part of any material nes or advertising of tht, edition at 	conducted in cooperation with state departments of 	Although reluctant to make a strong, official in. 

The Sanford Her aid rrav be reproduced In anv rr,dnrwr bithOUt 	educjitiori and local school systems. It will cost about $5 	dorsement of phonics instruction, she said it plays a part in 

.ritlrfl permissOn of th.' publisher of The Herald Any in 	million for the four-week training sessions, including hiring 	every reading program. "You hr.ve  to have phonics and 

dividUfI or firm responl'b' for such reproduction ISIII be 	other teachers to substitute for those attending the 	motivation, too." 

Considered as infringing on 'The Heralds copyright and *ill be 	workshops. 	 Since she accepted the directorship nearly a year ago of 

held liable Cs' damage under the law 	 if the idea produces results it will be recommended for 	the controversial program designed to eliminate functional 

Published daily eIVPt Saturday. Sunoy and Christmas 	extensive use throughout the nation. 	. 	 illiteracy by ieo. Dr. Holloway has valida ted evidence that 

pbiShCd Saturday preeding Christmas 	 At the same time, the Right-to-Read Program and the 	there are at least live reading methods that seem to work for 

- - 	 ' 	 — 	
' 	 National Urban CoalTtkon will spend about $30,000 in one of 	most pupils. 

Thf. Herald is a member of the Assoc 'ated Pre *h,h is en 	four cities under consideration to show mothers on welfare 	to the next few months, all states will be Invited to 

?li.drstlusswely to th use for veprodu 	 'f' '" 	 how to help their children and themselves become better 	compete for Itight-to-Read funds. Instead of the states 
ad office 

,rrted in Ih, % nr',.,Spapef' readers. This program, too, is designed for duplication if it is 	submitting proposals to Washington. the Right-0.0-Re 
will i4velon orolectz In coopera tion with the state s. These 

- 	 .* 

'* 

Bill Gunter... 
your kind 

of man, 

\VASIIINGTON tNEA) 
me1hlng of a miracle has taken place in the city of 

Pacifica. Calif.. these past two years. 
Juvenile delinquency dropped 15 jx'r cent in 19-10.111d 21 1i  

per cent more in 1971. 
At the same time. dehnqiieny was steadily increasing 

naticinide'—in many ltalitieS at a rate of S to 10 per 

cent every 12 months. year after year. 

The outlook was not always bright ill Pacifica, ppula 

tion 37.101. located near San Francisco. In 1949. juvenile 
arrests rose 35 per cent in these statistics compiled by 
the California Youth Authority. 

Now it might be argued that the 1970 and 1971 declines 

were merely a return to normal from the major bulge 

in 1969. when arrests jumped from 821 to 1.130. But this 

theory dciesnt explain away the 1971 figure. down to 742 
arrests, almost 10 jx'r cent below 1969. 	 I) 

This miracle apparently came about not through any 
great new discovery about young people or exotic new 
techniques It seemingly resulted from the application 

of sonic rather well'kncewfl and not overly costly mt'l hods 
The old practice. apparently followed in many cities. 

was to warn an arrested youngster and send him home. 
or forward him to court. Ne-ther alternative produced 

satisfactory results 
What Pacifica did then was sort out about a fifth to .0 

fourth of these youngsters. when arrested. and transfer 

them out of the po1ice.OurtPrOhati0fl system. 
Each of these seltd youngsters. picked hecaitsi' tlii' 

showed promise and because their delinquenc ies were 

not serious, was then turned over to cciiperating groups 
Teachers kept a lochotit ii; the' ct'hoolc for youths pos- 

sihlv leaded for deilmItic i' 	ihese ' .'ui stCI'S U411 t,  

then referred through their parents, not to the police. 

but to the assisting groups .id was confidential and free 

The boy or girl and parents. brothers and sisters would 

then sit down and discuss their problems with an adviser 
The boy would be sounded out for his interests, then 

invited into groups or projects that fit his goals. 

A tutoring group was set up manned 1w college youths 
It-, help those youngsters having study difficulty. 

An attempt was made to get these 'oung people in. 
volved in community problems and youth activities. They 

treated birds alter an oil spill. They took part in conimti 

nity fairs, rock concerts, dances and discussions. 
Youths called "streetwalkers" were hired to go out 

on the streets, in parks. shopping centers, the beach and 

other places where young people gather "to attempt to 
help angry youth verbalize their feelings and find alter 
,,ale means of expression 	- " such as the group ac - 

tivities mentioned- 
Pacilica isn't the only community using these tech' 

niques. Some cities add a health service which may aid 
in plastic surgery. removal of tattoos. corrective dentist 
ry* or eye examinations, to remove sources of enibar-
rassment or handicaps which may help to drive a young 

person into delinquency. Drug programs are a part. Some 
towns have teen prevocational workshops 

Bit? 	,dtr;Vndc h' r,etedc litir "cflr!r0" 

of responsible Floridians, bncouti fle 

shores them. 
Bill was born in Florida, and he is equally 

at home in the city or the countrf. He was 

raised on a small dairy farm near live Oak, 

and he has devoted his adult life to business 

..,,and public service in Central Florida. 

- 	 One Man 
i Opinion 

' ~_ 	- 	
. a 

' The Everglades: 	
-1 

'Alive and Well' 
By I)ON o.-tKLEY 

Like the much-publicized "dc*th" of Lake Erie, the 
alleged demise of America's unique subtropical wilder-
ness. the Everglades.. is one of those reports that seems 
to have been slightly exaggerated. 

As usual, it's all man's fault. With his canals and Wa-
terways. he has cut off life-giving water from the Ever 
glades, with the result that its animal and plant life is 
thing Wildfires are finishing the job. 

The situation is not quite that simple. says J. \Valter 
Dineen. chief of the Environmental Services Division of 
the Central and Southern Florida Flood Control District. 

Ver) kw i,idiitiva1s have dealt with Everglades cccii-
ogy for an extended period of time. he points out. Most 
recent workers have run into the Everglades for a year 
or so and said, "My gosh, it's not like it's supposed to 

be" and then gone off criticizing that "the water is too 
low" or "the water is too high.' 

The "true" Everglades, says Dineen. is a vast sawgrass 
prairie, dotted with green tree islands known as ham' 
mocks, and otherwise marked by sloughs and strands of 
vegetation. 

During periods of abundant rainfall, it is a flood plain 
When rainfall is deficient, it is often swept by sawgrass 
fires that may even consume the peat soil that lies above 
the porous rock cap of the Everglades basin. 

The most commonly accepted belief is that the Ever-
Ll.ideS depends upon an overflow of water from like 
Okeechobee. 100 miles to the forth It is this water which 

the engineers have been accused of diverting. 
Recent studies indicate, hosvever, that It is rainfall in 

and around the area which determines the condition of 
the Glades at any given time, and rainfall is notoriously 
fickle 

11 some species of plants and animals suffer during a 
period of drought. other species flourish—until the re-
turn of the opposite cycle. 

Stabilization of water levels in the Everglades by re-
moval of the so-called "yo-yo" principle—the fluctuations 
between drought and flood—would he disastrous to Ever' 
glades ecology. Dineen contends 

lie sums up. 
"The Everglades is an extremely tough and dynamic 

ecosystem . . . a wide-open. free-swinging ecosystem that 
has been subjected to much abuse in recentyears. The 
Glades are not dead; they are alive and well in South 
Florida." 

Deacon and Sunday School teacher, First 

Baptist Church of Orlando. 

Married to the former Teresa Arbaugh; 

two tons, Joel, 7, and Bar?, 9. 

5th CongressiOnal District Educated in the public schools; graduated 
with high honors, U. of Fla. College of 

Agriculture, 1 956. 

- 	
National president, Future Farmers of 

America, 1954. 

Distinguished service to agriculture award, 

Gamma Sigma Delta, 1972. 

One of "Outstanding young men of 

America," Notional Jaycees, 1964; one of 
" "Florida's five outstanding young men, 

State Jaycees, 1955. 

State Jaycee 'Good Government 

Award," 1972. 

Veteran, United States Army. 

Go t Member, Orange Count?

'ii Florida Audubon Societ%t, LJfl er Sportsman's Association, 

Farm Bureau, Kiwanis, Jaycees 

(IS CTnaresS ,.,. 	and Masons. 

The only two state wide races ins ut .i .ii 	 . 	 ...... 

en' for the I'M' anti the )-'lnrlda Itran I'SC t'arwliclatc, In the No- 

Supre'llie' Court. 	
ember general election for ,i 

__________ 	

Voters may decide a ,.ox-year fuur'year term -in the cornon' 

Supretlw ('ourt teriti by the don. The job pays $32,000 rn-

.'locc' of election Lsothc at 7 p in. mially. 

NEW TEACI IEIIS at 'orest ('dv Elementary School are ilelt to right 	in the laic between Incuttilient 	Florida W8S accorded three 

Justice 	1)avld 	MrCaIn, new seals in Congress—for a to 

Donna Potter, Science Ill , from I .exmgton, KN .- - Sherry Viilker, 	 lIllIhIcM'(' former State Ed"- lid of la-.l'ginning next yt'ir 

Science IV . from Titusville ; ltettv Palmer, S&'it'ili'(' coordinator for 	 c'eitleen Depart
ment attorney by virtue of population gain;. 

Seminoli' ('ountv and la (liv I ,aut, Sn('In'c III, of Wiflt('r I 'a t'k. 	 Rivers Itulord .Jr., TallahasM't', 	intl active' contests have iy'ns' 

Atiti I ( i 1ev 1 4 hoto I 	and .Iiii Car ter.    a Fort on for the ' , ns'w districts'' - the' 

I iuilcrdale lawyer. 	 5th and 10th of ('entral Florida, 

-- 	 '1114. ,'lictie'n is nonpartisan, ;IrUI the 13th in Dade and Brow' 

Letters    ToEdi for 	 aii(t thus final if any one of the .ird totinttt'S 

tree' i'Ifl(llelilt('3 iteb lucre 	In the west central l-'lontda's 

iii,cr r)n lwr rent of the sot" if ,At, District, GOP candidate In. 

Ili) 'die' gains a itiajority, the elude Jai k Irns o %3, I 'crt IIR 1 

vie' ti ir will be decided in the Oct. I')', riot's' an icicle to Itaruue'r U.S Boating Course Set 10 runoff. 	
Rep, Bill Cramer; ['inellas 

Mc('aiu, 41, was appointed by ('ounty Cornrnis.ciOnPr Charles 

Editor, Herald : 	 The Big P i cture     ' 	 complaInIng :ihout Mr. 'l'ur- 	fortna'r (ieiv, (liiudt' Kirk and is Itainey. 40. (learwater: anti 

	

By all indications vou seeill tit 	 i1t'tS COI1IPaIlY are those who 	seeking Ins first elective teriti. laek Martin, 35, OrlandO 

	

ii luau ln(enttstelt in safety. 	 saw ''the big picture'' and that 	liulord, 45, is the son of a for. 	In the 10th district of sooth 

	

Vuur present campaIgn on 	Editor, herald 	 it was an easy way to make a 	iner state justice. Carter, 58, central 	Florida, 	former 

	

railroad crossings tills at a 	Please excuse my informal fast buck, but when It came to 	s1s'clallles in real estate' law Republican 	gubernatorial 

	

problem that certainly needs 	letter, but I feel I must write the working IinL, which they 	and (-lalins to have' been a law- candidate L. A. ''Skip'' Ilalalis, 

	

attention but there is an equally 	this now and this way. It Is In could not do because the mind 	yen lunger than M('Ceifl and flu- 42, Palm Itcach, is fighting it 

	

dangerous situation that has 	regard to the Glenn Turner WM SO easily programed by the 	fond together. 	 out with Paul J Myers. 42, 

	

received little attention in the 	Enterprises. First let tile say I negative thoughts of other 	'hut' Supreme Court job pays former mayor of Fort Myers 

	

past, a situation that may prove 	have never met Mr. Turner and people, that they finally gave Up 	 The lk'uux'ratic primary in' 

	

as disastrous as the railroad have never been associated and wanted their money back. 	A litter contest has been eludes two former aides to Rep 

problem. 	 s utti any cif his enterprises. but 	()lilflhitiiWflt 	S one of the 	fs ,ui,!it in the primary for the Paul Rogers, Bill Sikes, 20. 

I 	ion familiar with SOme of kt'ys 	t o 	sUCCCSS. 	'Flit' 	IMmili relic PSC iioinlflatlofl ( 'lewiston 	and 	John 	A 

	

The problem I have reft'retlCt
'them. I feel he is doing what our 1wsstmntst is always eager to 	

tx'(s'efl incumbent Jess Var- I )arlson, 30, Stuart Other 

Ito 	are 	the 	conditions 	etlu&''i(ional school systelil 	>, ''1 told you so'', these 	borough and challen:ter Gerald I )c'fflcit'r ,it ii 	.11111 lit #' ' 	ire' 

that exist on the St. Johns River should have been teaching people seldom if ever are 
almost everyday anol are 
multiplied beyond belief each years ago. 

	 constructive, which could be 

Teach principals of Napoleon the reason they hope he won't 
weekend. Anytxxly who has tJIV hill, Dale Carnegie, Maxwell either. 	 STOREWIDE 
price of a iiit, ranging from 	MaUi. W. Clement Stone and 	Poverty is it negative con- 

Jon boat with three horsepower 
kicker to a hydroplane with a 

many others. Mr. Turner's dition of the mind. I keep 

	

inotivuited courses are of this hearing the word pyraflul(l from 	 Pre-Inventory 
100 horse Mercury thinks the 
river is their ossn private creek. 

	type, Ile builds self-confidence, (tie' SEC as If it was a nasty 

sbows them that enflitisiiism word our whole way of lift' is 

Up and (town they roar, skiers makes a big difference. 	based Oil il pyr&iinid. I think 

flying in one direction, 	It has been proven by sometimes that the government 
houseboats plowing down the 	 40 repeated demonstration that a is trying to keep the people 

channel and bass fishennan  
crossing mid-channel looking person can make of 

himself just stupid because if they ever 

for some quiet place to fish. 	
what he wants to provided he wake up wflicfl some day they 	4 	 SAVE FROM 

By mid-afternoon choas tins 
wants to badly enough and will I this country is in for some 

correctly goes about doing it. big changes and the young 
replaced danger. Quite a few of Mr. Turner tries to show these generation can do it by the way 111111111111111 11 
the Capt. Hhighs have finished 

people the greatest human need I'm 38 years old, but I'll help. ) 	 to 50 
their first six pack and are now  
working on their second — or If of our time and that is "a 	I wish you could kind of put 

	
OFFICI 	 OFFICE 

the boats are big enough, their weapon to fight mediocrity" my thoughts, which I have 

FURNITURE 
SUPPUIS 	

NO 
second batch of martinis, 	

and that that weapon is written in the newspaper. 

S. 	 ART 

As the sun slowly sinks in the enthusiasm, but In order to be Maybe more will stand up for 
AND 4\\*,, 

enthusiastic you must set your Mr. Turner. 	 MACHINtS 	
AND ING1NURING 

west, the St. Johns turns into  
goals whatever they may, be 	It is difficult to put in writing 

Es-erytxxly is heading for the and then set that picture in what I am trying to say, but I 	 .george stuart the shoot-out at the OK Corral. 
   

barn. Throttles are wide open, front 
of you, plant it In your hope you get the point. 

the wakes are as high 	mind then go after it. "Only 	Thank you and good luck to 	 PH. (305) 241-3431 

helmsman. If one does make it that day dawns to which we art' Mr. Turner- 	 133 list 13115534 OL*5I3. 1tO*IDk 

Paul It. l'enthertofl - 	.1. 

Bill Gunter will listen to yotA 

back to hoinepOrt, then one 
really is a believer that the 
river is named after a saint, for 'only a river with special con-

nections with the Almighty 
could keep the loss of life to 
marginal levels as we wit-
nessed in the past. 

In the next 20 years, Seminole 
County's population will grow 
from the present 88,000 to 
200,000. Can you imagine the St. 
Johns then' Even a saint will 
not protect the Sunday sailors 

I 
then. 

Seminole Junior College is co- 
sponsoring a boating course 
with the Orlando Power 
Squadron- The course to be held 
ever)' \Vednc5dfly7 :30 to 930 in 

rootu 207-208, main campus,Ufl(l 
W ill be open to the public at no 

registration cost. '[he course 

starts Wednesday, .Sept. 13, and 
will run for 10 weeks. We cor-

dially invite you and readers to 
class. Maybe, just maybe, we 
can make the St. Johns into if 
river instead of a wet 14. 

David I.. Ehlert 

M P.  "BUD  " LAYER 
SEMINOLE COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

* MASTERS DEGREE IN ADMINISTRATION & SUPERVISION FROM STETSON U. 

* 17 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN SEMINOLE COUNTY SCHOOLS 

* KOREAN WAR VETERAN 
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LAYER 
FAVORS NEIGHBORHOOD SCHOOLS 

BERRY'S WORLD 
FAVORS IMPROVED VOCATIONAL- 

TECHNICAL EDUCATION 

LAYER 
.OPPOSES 45-15 YEAR 

AROUND SCHOOL PLAN 
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You Too Can Have 

A Cool Igloo.. - 

InstaIIA CARRIER 
Central Air Conditioning 

System. 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 	--- 

SOUTHERN 
AIR 

OF SANFORD, INC. 
OO N. MAPLE AVE. 

PHONE 322.832 1 

FAVORS PAY AS YOU GO' SCHOOL 
CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM 

FAVORS SECURE SCHOOLS 
FREE FROM DRUGS 

Herald Area Correspondents 

Attamu,it' 	Springs 	 Fern Park 	I 	Estatis 

M4vIynC.ci'dCifl 	 Goldenrod 	(astb,00k 
53169'S 	 mar .IynC,orc1or 

8)1 6975 

Bear Lame. r:-" (ely 

Ann Riley Lake Mary 

SP 9959 Ann Sieczko.' 
1.'2 8' 

Casselberry Tangl.wood 1ke Monroe 
Kathy Pdbô.k 

53.5 7t50 ):,; ; 

'Mr elyn Gor don 
Longwood 
Ann R.ly 
5)1 9959 

Chu luota Winier Springs 
Mrs Sue MrLachern 

3.65 5 56 5 
P...a' 

rib 'Ibb6 

Colored Community 	 OsIe..t 

M.arva HaAb ,n 	 Mrs Clarence Snyder 

)7? 5.sb 	 377 441 

Deltona.DeBSrY- 	 Geneva Oviedo 
Enterprise 	 Slavia 

Carl t.lI..n 	 Li! PMthriji 

cp.itork, 5/4 	 3. 	5205 

effective. ... 	--.--,- ,. - 	 - 

Dr. Ruth Love Holloway. Right-to-Read Program 	projects Include strict provisions for accountability. 

*OPPOSES PROPERTY TAX INCREASES 

Shadow Figures 

War Button Pushers In Hanoi 
By ROBERT BElTS Dung 	Workers) Party. France's new Popular Front humble origins of most of his 

Copley News Service Seven of them stay riiurv or 
less permanently in Hanoi. One 

government, 	only 	to 	be 	tm- 

prisoned 	again 	when 	that 
colleagues- 

The son of a mandarin in the 

Since 	the death 	of 	North stays at the battle front, and is goveinment fell. court of the Emperor Duy Tan, 

Vietnamese President Ho Osi currently 	believed 	to 	be 	In Thiong Chinh. 64, who as 
the National As- 

he, too, fell under Ho Chi Minh's 
spell and soon became 	a 

Minh Sept- 3, 19G9, the leader- 
ship In Hanoi has been cloaked 

Cambodia. The ninth shuttles 
back and forth between Hanoi 

chairir in of 
sembly standing committee dedicated adherent to 	the 

in collective anonymity. and Paris. ranks second to Le Duan, has a Communist cause. 

The armed attempt to seize They thus have direction over similar background — young Defense Minister Vo Nguyen 

South 	Vietnam 	has 	been the home front, the battle front, revolutionary, 	imprisonment, Glap, 60. has been de facto 

continued by a small group of the propaganda front and the hard-line 	Communist 	and commander In chief of 	the 

men who are unknown to most diplomatic front- Following Ho 

	

outstanding 	party 	organizer. 

	

Described 	an intransigent as 
North Vietnamese army since 
1945, but did not receive the title 

of the world. They prefer to 
lcr.e the linpewlon that the 

Cal Minh's death, the dominant 
role was taken over by IA Stalinist, he has for many years officially until 194L Trainod at 

war is the product of passionate Duan. Aged 65. he is today first warned against deviations, not a Communist military school In 

nationalism on the part of the secretary of the Lao 	Dung only within the Lao Dung Party. China, he organised 	an 	ef- 

North Vietnamese people. Party. but also within the international fecth'e guerrilla army among 

In fact, the people's lives are He was imprisoned by the Communist movement, 
Van 

mountain tribal minorities to 
form the nucleus of the North 

controlled by the nine members French 	for illegal political Prime Minister Ptuzzn 

of the Polotburu of the Lao activity, 	released 	under Dong, 66, does not share the Vietnamese army. 

FAVORS STRONG READING 
PROGRAM IN GRADES 1, 2, & 3 

Ino 
SEPT. 12th PRIMARY 

VOTE 

LAYER For Logical Leadership 
__ 	

Pd Pol Adv. by John E CoIbei't. Campaign Treisurer 	
DEMOCRAT 

C im i, HI,*, IN, 1J " - 

"I thought young political ideologues were only sup-
posed to be interested in the ISSUES" 



TOM RADLOFF IS QUALIFIED 

I. 	. 

6A—The Sanford Herald 	Monday Sept 11. 1972 

Regents To Decide un ator 

ORlANDO. Fla. tAPs - Who ligator. the Largest student selection of Ed Barber. 30. edtor.pub%ishcr 	o 	The culation of 23,0M. has never 

shall control a student iww. newspaper in Florida. 	former attng director of UF 	Alligator, with power to ctfl3ot been subjected IL censorship 

paper 	The 	university 	Regent Marshall criser o c'•'"" riiihcntinns u t 	
,he paper. with 	 &' clr• during it-year history  

president - or a board of West Palm Beach proposed 
Ir -. -- 

	 students, teachers and tax- instead that a seven-member 
payers Florida Regents are board be set up, on each 

• 

- 	 - all u r.uliclyowrd cam- publt3hr of the ,tUdnt t 	
- 	

settodecldethetssuetodO% for campus. to serve as Legal 

pmes in the state. 
 -. 

newspaper. The members 
The 	president of the would LW three faculty mem- 

Ilniversit% of Floridaorida t 	hers. three students and twi 

D

y.. 
- 	

Gainesville. 	Stephen 	C. taxpayers - one 8 lawyet. one 

O'Connell. has been seeking it ynzrnalLsi 

j 	- 	tratton official to censor The Al- Board of Regents to c'ertit his 
authority to name an admInLs- 	O'Connell asked the State 

Return Demanded 

Of Death Penalty 
TAMPA, Fla. i AP there can be 'justice for the 

- 	 - 	

- 
Smz equal punishment for murder" of his daughter is tr eekt  

., 	 the man convicted of putting 	reassemble *1w electric chair 

	

)UNUSTERS from one rneghbnr?inoci colIett'ci 	i far 1uscular 	daughter to death Sergio dc lit 	Mat. Atty. Gen. Raymond 
Paz has urged the governor's Markey, also appearing bet art 

Dystrophy in Longwood and Winter Springs. Inspired b the Jerry 	committee on Capital PIi'i 	the Committee, said the 
Lewis Telethon were left to right, Linda Ditsicar, Patricia and Joy 	ment to restore capital punish- Legislature should reinstate tht 
Paxsrnri, Karen Lucock. Donny and Gary Coyle. Ronald and Robin 	metu in Florida. 

Paxsrrn arid Lynn t)iLslear. 	 rin Riley Photo' 	Justicv 
his failed me and death penalty, but only far 

Wrific crimes 
n' 	:iu.thter'i- life I hope 

it will not tail me again.' 1e 11i 
Paz told the committee Satur- 

Viet Vet To Go On Tr ial emotion 
Diana de Ia Paz, , was ab- 

GAINESVII..LE, Flu. AP, - conpirar cast, goi!i ti court eluding an FBI agent, Gaines- ducted from a busy shopping 

Scott Camli, Florida coordirus- today on marijuana charges. yule Mayor Richard Jones, center here in April 1971. The 
tor of Vietnam Veterans 	Fifteen witnesses have been Fire Chief John Dampier, the dark-haired secretary's body 

Against the War and a def en- called ti testify on Camli's be. wife of a University of Florida was found in a shallo grave 

dant hi the Gainesville Six tuilt in ttw iiiarijuana case, in- 	dean and twn employer of the near the University of Florida 

	

state prison at Tallahassee. 	in Gainesville a month later. 

	

Camil was charged on Feb. 	Rov Carroll Pauik, 30, was 

Racial Violence Breaks 	
with having had 46 grams of convicted and sentenced to 
marijuana in his possession last death in the slaying But the 
Dec. 21. He wa also accused of Florida 	Supreme 	Court 

Out At Ga inesville, Ga. 
selling marijuana 	 resentened PauW to lift inF 

The 2.5-year-old ex-Marine prisonment Friday in corn- 

GAINESVILLE, Ga. t AP - black youth erupted at a high sergeant is one of a half dozen plianre with a U S. Supreme 

Attempts to calm outbreaks of school football game 	 Leaders a! the veterans Court decision last June that 

violence were interrupted by 	
City commissioners and organization indicted by a struck down the death penalty. 

ftrebomblngz and curfew 1a- black leaders were in con- federal grand jury at 	The distraught father, his 

Uon Sunday ntit, and state ference 	Sunday 	night Tallahassee for nliegedl plot- head bowed as he stood before 

and federal officials were discussing the 	
weekend ting to disrupt the Republican the committee In a small 

viotence when two fires broke National Convention last month Hilisborough Coun
called in. 	

ty 

out on the predominantly black with guns and bombs 	vourtroom said the only wa 
Mayor Joe Stargel and city south side and it rash of 

commissioners met at midnight firehombings were reported 
with Cinyd Hall, special 	in the next 90 minutes fir.- 
ant to Gay. Junniy Carter; as- men investigated more than a 	 I ii'li1 ',iiiiiuk 

aigant Civil Defense chief Bill dozen firebombing reports and 
Clack; and two representatives said they found evidence of 	 TOM 

of the Justice Department. 	firebomb(; in at least five small 
Police said 30 state troopers blazes. No serious damage was PUADLOFF   were called Into the city Sunday reported. 

night as sporadic violence 	Police reported 30 arrests for 

which broke out Friday night violations of a citywide, clusktz- 	 COUNTY COMMISSION 
continued, in addition. 2B more dawn curfew, imposed by 
troopers were placed on stand- Stargel Saturday night when 	D1511flcl 3 	 REPUBLICAN  

by. 	 nmrv than 60 persons were ar- 
The violence followed a fight rested in on outbreak of 	'i'' 

'"'- ' 	 ti. t4!OQ 1attP'!. iHI''. J"L'4P 

between a white youth and ii violence 

* 

RE- ELECT  
* 

4 	 ________________________ 
* 

ABBOTT HERRING  
* 

* 
4 YOUR STATE ATTORNEY  
4 

4 	 For DECENCY in Prosecution 	
* 

* 

41 

 4 
* 

4 

Accomplishments: 	
* 	 _________ 
* 

4 	 * Herring And Staff Record 

4 	 91 Per Cent Convictions All 	* 

Felonies Last Fiscal Year. 
4 	 — 

* 	Personally Obtained 9 
4 	 • 	 • 	 Convictions Last 10 Cases 

4 	 - 	

( 1ri Degree Murder, 
2 Rapes, 1 Manslaughter. 

* Outstanding Mutual Spirit 
4 	 Of Cooperation With 

Vigorously Combated 	 I 

Spoilers Of Our Ecology. 
4 

4 	
Law Enforcement. 

* 	Vigorously Prosecuted 
4 Drug Violators. 

I 
4 

4 	"1 FEEL SO STRONGLY ABOUT ARTICLE S Consolidation, 

4 it must be accomplished properly because all crime from 	
I 

4 	
1 

1st DEGREE MURDER TO TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS WILL COME TO THIS OFFICE. 

4 	NOW, MORE THAN EVER, YOU NEED A MAN OF RESPONSIBILITY, EXPERIENCE, 

AND INTEGRITY AS YOUR STATE ATTORNEY" a 	 I 

4 	 THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED 

SUPPORT 

G.O.P. 4 

4 	
POIII 	 LU! by Hrr,mj Cmp.Vfl 
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The Sanford Herald - 	 Mondy, Sept. 11, 1912—IA 

Two  Rapists Meted 30 Years 
selijene Ing. 1,11111111ptiteil -1-hert, 	Iw returned Io Circult Courts 	qjjvIj cnses there sluill be no 	

Mny 4, IWkS, toy the jury af,,,r 

	

was certainly trnuiiui in the for rt'enten&'ltig to life tin- 	eligibility for parole. 	 two tvsirs of deliberation. How She Was Sold The victim was walking nir 
circumstances of the case." 	case. me jury found (lint yumu prisonment or a term of years. 	Prior to Jan. 1, flrock *.nkl, 	fl1 off West Sixth Street on 

	

Assistant State Attorney lay woiting at the railroad track Those sentenced to death for 	onvitctI rapists could receive ret 
A. 1965. when she was th' MARILYN GORDON 	rnelf this is 1f4 This cannot I would call them 'daddy.' 8101 	Newman Urock, in his anti attacked the rhikt. I think murder were resentenced to life etthcr death, life iroprisenment øqiihIi'ul 	11cr 	screams be 	happening, but it did of deviant men would never 	customary hard.hitti ng what Mr. Fins meant was there tm;iirIsunmimi'lit ttnvtulving 27 	or a terni of years in prison,

Exclusive, this fifth (it seven 

	brought assistance from ' Ed. 	Note — A Herald 
happen 1k' sold me for $150 to a reveal their deviancy to their prosecution manner, askettthe was no unstint beating or inmates. 	 which, he said, is the rcaspn the neighborhood woman, who bent 

	

truck stop. I was not even given % ives. lUt is one of the 	court to sentence 	 'Ainishment lWyond tile act. 	Avqitrtlin~,, Io 11rouk. act (if 	11 were returnpil to their  parts a prostitute . . - one 	any instruction. The tricks reasons why I think prostitution 	t1 ant to life imuprisomnent. itself. If punishing you would do j80. 1, 1972, convicted rapists 	respective Circuit (otirt-s. 	
Fleeing the scene, the two were was 'locked-up" In Atlanta and 

	

men paying helped me. should be legalized. It is better 	having been found guilty by a anything (or that little girl. I are ii%'en an nutuiiuitie life 	'flj, possibly an Cfl(liflg is apprehended two days later by 

	

forced Into prostituti
on. It's told Within a few days I was raw. to have a man pretend I am his 	Circuit Court jury Rd assure you I would mete out the sentence. ,n amnct,ituiient to the 	written to one of the most In- a 75.rnan posse and were 

	

in her own words with 
names One of the truck drivers told me daughter than to have him one 	entcnCed to the electric chair. maximum punishiuiwnt. Rut, t)ii' state Contttutiofl. to become 	fatuous crimes to hit the San- sentenced to death in the 

	

changed to protect 
their about NV. I did not even know day rape her. One man liked Iii' 	 harm done her is done." 	effecti'r Oct. I. provides that in 	ford court annals. 	 electric chair by Judge Waddell ldenttfy.i 	 how to check a man for VD. to talk over him with m' high 	According to lirock, "Yes. 

temert. the sociologist 	They toug't me that too. There heels. I liked him because I did 	there was trauma in this 'fl ' 	Stating he was taking into 	 - - 

	 The two were convicted 	
on Aug 24, igrs. 	-- 

ri' only three states that do not not even have to undress. 	but it lays with the prosecuting consideration the age of the 	OSCAR FOR STEEl. 	- 

out that the differences in ......- "'.... SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 

For Strong Impartial Discipline 

For Countywide Reading Program 

For Career Training For All Students 

DEMOCRAT 	 PAID POL, ADV. BY DAN PELI-IAM 

appearance of the prostitute 	Ni(1et11R laws. This law 	Prostitutes art' brainwashed 	itness." Brock stressed (hi' defendants at the time of the 	NEW YORK A1'i - The 

	

have vanished. "so that to 
is to protect the prostitute from very early to hate the square, 	court should consider the offense, Judge Waddell then 	nation's rnuIIibIIlIondolliir 

separate her from the soelet) 	the pimp Georgia was one of \'t'ti learn to lake a climax. You 	trauma of the child, a 12-year. sentenced the two defendants to 	steel industry has its version of 

matron. the debutante, or those three. A pimp is the 	 old girl, when meting the 30 years at a state prison, 	fllmdom's Oscar awards 

	

college girl in a hotel lobby is an lowest ton-n of man. Most of up their ego. Also it causes 	sentence. 	 commencing from the date of 	Called the l)eiign In Steel 

almost impossible 	
them are extreme woman them to ('lunax faster and time 	 their original incarceration, lie 	Award Program the contest Is 

	

Indeed Jovct could have tx'en haters 1'hcv are stupid and is im'nev. We can moan and 	(illev, diminutive in stature. iuI%'I%CtI (1W)' tlI 	daYs Iii 	open to all architects, engi- 

	

a combination of all three. She have 
 

a basic inseCurity within groan and say all the right 	nd l)rumright. eorinilant ntt 	liicli to appeal the sentence, 	
neers, designers and artists 

	

appeared very smart indeed their character. Some still hold things while kokin at our 	h.'.pt.it led, made no (01fl- 	 who work In steel 

	

t ith a super sophisticated their girls in line ith mi- match out of the corner of our 	ment upon their ease, standing 	Under the U.S, Supreme 	In the past, such diverse 

pants 	
possible dreams of 1k day eye. It is such a business like 	before the court with hands ('tiurt ruling outlawing the 	items as dump trucks and dish- 

	

when we go square and have a arrangement that not even 	
clasped behind their backs, in death penalty, 13 men on 	washers, subway cars and sum 

t'tLJit' 1)) the roid Mine kept Casinova ct'uhl ha e made 	meek, set'intngly subservient Rail ord's death row. sentenced 	
iner houses have won awards 

She addressed the class with 

- 	 • - - - . 	inc in tine 	ith tctr lie rave ciinntx. 	
uhitt1t' 	 t die for rape, were ordered by 	Thfs year, a panøl of I noirtl 

''Your, 

	

Florida Supri'iiit' ('otirt to 	
experts will judge the erit r bc 

? 
 tcxt," she related, 

i i.... w,.i.i..it orior to hit' 

REPUBLICANS ~ Rummo ~ 

STAND UP FOR THE MAN 
WHO STANDS UP FOR YOU... 

VOTE FOR 

Jack P. Insco 
f or CONGRESS 

Insco Speaks Out on the Issues: — 

insco is the only candidate who has had the courage to label the activities of Jane 

Fonda and Ramsey Clark for exactly what they are— treasonous 

insco is the one candidate committed o restoring three branches of government in 

America by halting the excesses of the Supreme Court. 

Insco is the one candidate who has come out a1ainst forced busing. 

Insco is the one candidate who has come out against abolishing capital punishment. 

Insco is the one candidate who will fight for a Constitutional Amendment to restore 

prayer to the classroom. 

inset' is the one candidate firmly committed against gun controL 

Insco is the' ant' candidate who will fight welfare t'hislers. 

says 4 per cent oi me gins in 
prostltuion were recruited 	b) 	me man- reasons to fear him. 	Truck stops you split 5(-50. 	-. 	 •••''•'• 	

I•' 	 -- - 

accurate figure. 1 was one of 	
a nd 4G-&l force. I believe that to be an 	Once a week he would come 	houses 	with the madam. 	- 	

- - 	- 
with bell boys 	at round and collect the money. I 	a 	

-- 

Geora, was 18 years of age 	
knew if I made less he would 	because that bellboy is sup- 
beat me. I was luckier than 	posed to protect you. lie makes 

that 4 per cent 	lived 	
made about a $1,(Wa week I 	hotels It is always worth it 	 ELECT 

' 	 husbandleltme.IhadbecflOUt 
moMHethd buy mea car and I sure of the trick not being the 	 L ulsO 	II). 	"Ii)/%]N' 	PELHAM 

and had just lost my child. My 

of touch with m 	parents for 	
had 	$20 	in 	my 	purse 	for 	law, bails you out of jail if 

two years. 1 moved across town 	
emergencies. Most girls do not 	necessary, and can protect you 	 ' 	 School Superintendent 
have anything. 	 if the trick gets rough- Once a 	 • ..t6E 36 

to 	lose 	contact 	with 	my  
husbaid. You can do that easily 	

A trick at a truck stop is 	trick hung me out a fourth floor 
arwwhere from $10420. a hotel 	window and the bellboy 	

. M1t 1111 1 El) - T\V() Clii 1.1)11 EN 

S2O44Oanda call girl quite a bit 	me. 	 _____ 	
J 	• U.S. 1)EG H EE 	- UNIV EItSl'I'Y OF' I'1O1{ lI)A 

in Atlanta. I booked bands. 
"One day I met a man, young 

and good 	looking 	He 	wore 	
higher. 	 I have had doctors, lawyers, 	 -- 

Mostmenfromlowersocio— 	priests id senators. Doctors 	. 	 . .. 	

. MASTERS L)E(;HEE IN scHool4 ADMINISTRATION 

economic groups perferred sex 	are the most likely to be 	 / 	 'l'tlIH'fEEIN YEARS TEACIIUN(; INSEMIN()l,E (OU'FY 
alligator shoes, custom 	shuts, 	- 

unconventionalwaystniafl over 	sadistic. I believe99.44 per cent 	 . 	 • 11 \E I EARS 	tI)i1 UN 1S'l'I{ 1t'FIVE l)(JTIES 1t5 1)1-:AN,$3(W suits and drove a new 
Caddy,' I was so naive that I woman and half-and-half). 	It 	of all men use prostitutes. All ASSISTANT l'RIN(:II'A14 & I5 RINCIJ'AL 
neser even wondered why (ii' 	was the higher socio-economic 	men are animals. 
boy a young man could have 	 - - 	 10 ELEC'I'El) COUNTY (: 	1MISSIONER IN SEMINOLE COUNTY 

men that perf erred the deviant 	TRIED TO RUN AWAY 

heart to him and he realized the more devant. the more the 
su'h wealth. I poured out my 	ways. I liked deviancy because 	Once I tried to run away from 	 IN 	1968 

my pimp. I saved a little money • 
ve 	quickly that no one knew 
where I was or would even miss 	

trick paid. They were often 	from each one and got a $100 bill 	
SEMIN()1 4E (:ouN'rY 110111' AUTHORiTY 

nis 	
willing to pay anything. 	My 	rolled it up and sewed it into 
favorite trick was a masochist. 	my 	hem 	He 	found 	it 	and 
He would come about one a twueve me It was not worth it. 	

* FOR Strong Reading Programs In All Schools 
'He and another friend of his 

lntead they took me to a lock- 
wire going to drive me home. 	month and bring this kit full of 	Once in north Georgia I thought 
u joint. Some girls have been things for me to beat him with. 	I could have gotten to a bank 	* FOR Strong Impartial Discipline 

i' sears. I was there for 	He represented all the tricks to 	deposit box but I had no place to 
thr  
severe months. Pimps came 	

inc and this was my chance to hide the key. 	 * FOR An Infornwd Public On All Issues 
rigutarly to select girls. One 	I would call him all kinds of 	finally helped me to escape. lie 

get even. I vented my hostility 	It was an FBI agent that 

divahamburger pimp came in names i enjoyed beating him was after my pimp for 	 * FOR Strong Vocational-Technical Programs For All Students 

trrc and I will work for you for 
d I told turn 3u51 get me out of 	and after awhile we outgrew 	something- lie broke state laws, 

that kit and I collected things to but not Federal laws. This 	* FOR Strong Leadership ELECT PELHAM School Superintendent 
tic rest of my life. I kept telling 
nysctf 	this 	cannot be 	hap- 	

use. 	It 	would 	take 	several 	agent lent me the money from 
weeks for the bruises to leave 	his own pocket and helped me 

yning. This is 1964. 1 cotild 	turn. Of course I always tied 	into Florida with the Liopes that 	DEMOCR AT 
lave very easily gotten away 
rom him within the week but 	

him Up. 	 the pimp would follow me and 
m Daddy" 	they could nab him. He was too 

te sat in on a poker game and 	
"I'd Call The 

"Many tricks would like me 	rt though to cross that state 	
Pol. Ad. Pd. by Louis D. Pelham, Treas.

I 	just kept 	repeating 	to 	to pretend I was their daughter. 	hoe.  ast me to another man- 

TOM 
e~=-q'N 
elect elect 

Insco is the Qualified Candidate: - III C 

rpir 

ISSION UNTY C 
insco is the only candidate with Congress ions I eperience. Although only 42 years 
old Insco has served as an Executive Assistant it three Republican Congressmen 

from Florida for the past eighteen years. 

Insco is the one candidate who knows the problems the people have with the 

Federal hureauracy and how to solve these problems Solving problems is what 
he's been doing for the past 18 years! 

A' IFI 
w.. 

1 • 	 - 

* 
* 
* BE 

Insco is a Working Republican: — 

Insco is the one candidate who has devoted over 20 years to the Republican Party 
and to the election of Republicans to public office. 	

Am 

Insco travelled throughout the nation in 1968 as a member of the Nixon-Agnew 
campaign ti-am. 

TOM RADLOFF SPEAKS ON VITAL ISSUES 

PLANNING & ZONING 
We don't need a land developer 	on the County Co,nmn,ssioui, 	My opponent is 	i IiiuI developer' 	Tot) utitri W ,1111111111 

and zoning are decided UOfl wit liout proper consider 916011 to the long range effect that development will have 	I 

will 	investigate 	the county 	wide 	land 	use 	l)rOP'fl 	.111(1 	(uOi(IiIl,itL 	effOft 	between 	City. 	Cuti'ity 	ond 	Stilt' plilflIttl 

commissions. 

COUNTY UNIFICATION 
The county and cities rnust cement their relationship and 	work 	towards cooperative' goals 	the befl nefit of 	ALL 

Seminole County Residents. 	Long range planning, especially in the area of 	roads. IS a "111c.   l matter - 	I will work 

toward a on 	ied long range road pl an which involves State, County and City aut tmor it it's at)( I Which tjiVt. Sem i nole  

County a comprehensive road plan for the future. 	Road right - of -ways need to be secutd in advance at nrowth! 

COUNTY SEWER SYSTEM 
Seminole County has, at present, 110 comireherl5iVi' 	to centrali ze an adequate sewer system". 	hlathet , as (levelo;) 

ments are built outside city limits, the (luveloperS are having to supply the'ir owo sewage treatment plants. mn.ny of 

which are inadequate, or the (1evetopnhu.tS are being annexed into cities so that ttie'j may tie into existing systems 

I would work to develop ii plan by which del evopers, working under requirwnuluts OStJl)liShle'(I by 11"I county, 	ul' I 

supply systems for the (1Cv0101)rile'flt and in turn, deed these System's to the County. 	Ilir otitihi this MI R)[) these' system 

(;ould liecomne suhst ,mt ionS to ,t mn.iStt'r 	systu'mll WhiCh WoUld 4151114! Sm'minolt' County tideqi lt itit atul safe' sewage disiios4ii 

tar future geu)i'r It it)ii 

INDUSTRIAL GIIOWTII 

I will work for prudent 	n(iustridl growth within Seminole County to provide 1obs for aiim (ltlt?iIl1)lOyt(I. 	Attraction    ut 

.fein 	industry that 	requires nii n 1mm un COl in ty services .111(1 will i ropitrly meet our erwin orirnen tsi standi,rds WøU hi nut 

only 	be 	a 	benefit 	to 	our 	County 	siMtiOcuiltIlj. 	hut 	-.,'inld 	to usoi 	,ilituuiud 	it'. 	i'.iltit 	uhtil 	t eioluuih 	it 	I",-t'n 	ti 

burden on our r e ok r itS 

DRUGS 
As a conscious citizen, I am deeply concerned about the rising drug problem. 	As your County Commlsiotier. I will 

support and assist both local and state law enforcement officials to stalfl$) out this menace to our s06ety1 

Jack P. Insco.... 
Stands Up For You I I I 

Vote Insco For Congress On Tuesday 
Ta vote for yaw Republit$fl Coressmazt pull the lit lever dews and leave ft dews!! 

Local Businessman 
Altamonte Sp'ings City Councilman 
S. Seminole Jaycees 

Masons & Toastmasters 
Seminole Resident since 1963 
Married, one Son 

Baptist Religion 
*For a United Seminole * 
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IS NO I.AUGIIING 	'. 
EAV1NGHOM 	

. 	i
1Vj Police Continue 

Hunt For 5 
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Ihit th! \Velcoml' \Vngnn 	 _________ 

	

hostess U1111 InAl! it easivr 	 -4- In  ! 
Mit,o%ifldIflgc nud I11dV 	 • 

	

;ut a smile un uur 	
fly MAT (ARNF.S 	 bildy of more arret Sunday 

A 	 W,Ilpr 	 h. (Iav 

VOTE ,•

JPEARSON,, 

njews
p

oper-s ^i-v  
OR 

MORE 
le, FURNITURE In Endorsing Candidates 

	

111119 	ALES 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS State Sen. Gerald Lewis, I)- prerne Court scat, Rivers flu- candidate had sufficient CIi 

	

- 	 CASSELBERRY 92 
Most Florida newspapers Miami, who is running for a ford Jr., a former assistant 

 

have rejected incumbents in seat on the Public Service state atturney 
general, was they would prefer that the three  

	

their editorial endorsements for Commission. Incumbent Jess recommended to voters by PSC seats be 
made appointive. 	 _______-_---- 

- - IC in %'mriircgth was endorsed- by eight newspapers. Incumbent 	
Republican Cand,date District 34 

I 	...i4rti 	IhC efld(WSC- 	ci CflT Kan 	Florida House of Represent stiffs 'irna 

o1r1r'cc 

CARROLL 
ELECT 

BOB " 

________ 	

u 	• • 	 II, ''* 

(IIRISTIANSTE!). St Croix. rww's said, at least 14 men had 

V I I AP — Five fflf'fl charged 	been moved in and init ,,f the 
with murdering eight person.s Hn<'kefell.rowfled clubhouse 

during a robbery At the poth Two of the men left the cnrn• A 
____ 	

guard 	 the arrest srl1latlOn. 

Fountain Valley (,(,If Course rnand PASt in han&-uff' arid 
still are on the run as puiliee 	ompan;ed by polite, raising  

keep a heavy 
 rc jailed in the killings 	 Tonkin refused to dlsuc 
flenth warrant_s for the five them 

fugitives were issued late Sun-
day by jw,ge Warren 

un-
aybyJuogeWarrPn If Young 

of US, [hctri(t Court. Atty 
(;rn. flonald Tonkin said 

Gov Melvin Ii Evans ulenti- 

______________ 	
lien the live us Warren Ba lien- 

__________________ 	

tine, lsnniael lbeet. l(apha'i 
Jrseph. a man identified only ;sc 

SEM lNOlE Chapter 30 I)lsahlNl American Veterans presented a 	Sunehei and another identified 

year membership pin to J P. M{ready. seated, and 25-year pins to 	only as i'epe'' or Pahlo 

i1(Vifl! 	
stan(tiflg lift to right', G. A. Muffley, Marvin l)yal. ,Jesse Cook, and 	"The men being sought are 

Thomas ( udak. 	
i Ann Riley Photo) 	armed ar.d should be consid- 

'red dangerous...Tonkin said, 
reading from a st4ternent hy 
Evans 

At Olympic Village 	 Two others charged in the 

VIRGINIA UTROSK$ 
P.O Bog 1114 	

slayings — Meral Smith and 
Ucatuiiont (kreau — have been 

Samford, FIR. 
i iIe'l on the neighboring i.5I,Ifld 

CONP4I( LESLIE 

Shooting' Is False of St iluiirias, where they were 

fir 
 ii.4Th7 

__ _ 
taken Following their are1 FI 

HILDA RICHMOND 	
Saturday night 

66$SSbl 	 By (111(1 IH)I.lJ.IN(. 	(Ii('Itt'd today that they thought medal with champagne. 	 Smith, 21, of Estate Grove 

D.Iton., F'& 	 ,tociattii I're%s Writer 	•i report of shots at the Olympic 	'Champagne bottles go pop. 	Place, St. Croix, and Gereau. 

	

1UNl(il APi - Police in Village on the eve of the ending as s'iryone knows," one of the 	t, of St. Thomas, were at- 

of the 20th games was a False Frenchmen commented. 	raigned in secret shortly after 

alarm. 	 The shots also were SUppOSe(1 	their arrest_c, and Municipal 

The police called off their to have been heard near the 	Judge John March set bond at 

search for a gunman after corn- viet quarters, but "the Bus- 	more than $1 million." ac- 
1 A 	11111 01 bing the athletes' residential stuns heard nothing," an Olym 	n-ordng to a statement Ltsuenl 

	

TOM 	
area all night with dogs. ltec• pir spokesman said. 	 b 	the governor's office 

lives said they found no spent 	Some newsmen, however. 	Saturday night. 

bullets, no empty cartridge and saw police swarm into the Bus- 	However, Evans said Sunday 

no other evidence that any shots stun area. Several photogra- 	night said charges against all 

R DLOFF tiul been lLred. 	 pliers were roughed up by se- seven  had been filed in U S 

COUNTY COMMISSION 	
Strong police rcinlorcemiivlit-s runty guards, awl their press 	Utstnct Court for the Virgin 

were rushed into the village credentials were taken awiy as 	Islands by actrng US. Atty 
Sunday night amid Fears of an. they attempted to take pictures 	Frederick Watts and Young set 

u ic I :t 	 nt_ I'UI3LICAr 	other terrorist attack like the in that area. 	 bail at $2UO,)O each. 
OOC Tuesday in which 11 Is- 	The German government an- 	Tonkmn's meeting with the 

- I , ,''i' 	.' ' ' 	 I,' 	, 	I 	' 	
I 

— 	raelis, five Arabs and one Mun- nounced meanwhile that UU 	press on the terrace of the club 

ich policeman were killed. 	topsies of the nine slain Israeli 	site of four of the eight kill- 

	

As (luring Tuesday's tragedy, hostages showed the Arab ter- 	ings last Wednesday — 

conflicting reports and rumors rorists shot all of them a they 	squelched rumors of the possi- 

COUNTY JUDGE 

GROUP 2 

EMINOLE COUNTY 

QUALIFIED 

THROUGH 

EXPERIENCE 

The duties of my office will not allow 

time to see each of you individually, 

but I would appreciate your support 

and vote. 
rI 	

.1) 	) 	F 	;. 	• 	',,c,r ..r 

flooded into the Olympic press sat tied and blindfolded in uw'  

renter across the campus from two helicopters at an air base 

the Olympic Village. 	 near Munich. 

Munich police gave this 'er- 	There had been speculation 	 REELECT 
I want to do something stun of Sunday night's activity: that the German sharDshooters 

Five shots were fired. A gun- might have hit some of the hos- 	RAY SLATON 
ziman was seen firing from a tages while shooting at the 

frr cmii in ConareSS - 	- 	 - 	 tt.& £t__ _..U..e.w,nn  Congress 

CCNEp'-I"/E EMCCAT 

I SCHOOL BOARD 
(DISTRICT 2) 

not 	
spiral staircase outsiUe me M8DS. mut uiv AiaIIwI' 

I 7 . -- - - 

	

just be 	 quarters of the Moroccan team. the autopsy showed the Arabs 

man ! 	 ualtles were found. 	 moments after the sharp- SLATON a Congressman! 	
The gunman got away. No cas- apparently killed the hostages 

A police official suggested shooters opened fire. 

Mat it 'could have be-en an evil 

practical joke." 
About the time the shots were INFORMATION 

OFFERED 
ON CHEMICALS' HARM 	 ;:, 	1t 

"A heard, a 17-year-old Austrian 	 ___________ 
Fell to ins death from a flagpole 	LONDON API — The Brit- 
near the village while ap- Ish Safety Council wants to set 	 ... / 

	

Jack Martin has proved 	parently trying to steal an up & round-the-clock iniorma 

head of the Olympics' press munity against disaster after 

	

as 

_ 	 I1l I 

Olympic flag, Hans Klein, the lion center to protect the corn-

section, said the death ab- accidents involving chemical- 

in 

hemical- 

	

- 	

County* 	solutely was not connected with carrying trucks, 
County 

the 
The centerS which would pro- 

	

___ 	 -' - 	the shooting. 	- 	. - , 
	vide lull information on 

14 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

I 
I 

Another Olympic official sal" dangers of any chemical to the 
the shots were heard in the area police and lire authorities. 

to meet the challenge. French were toasting their 1,- which dealt with more thin 	 Your Vote Will Be Appreciated of time French quarters — would be on the Lines of an 
whtre, about that time, the existing service in Washington 

-- VOTE 	 6Omcter relay team's bronze 4,000 enquiries last year. pal  Ad Pa Ov Q.111 5ljte. r4S 

- 

4 

PLATFORM 
PRO rIECT tt'itj r%dIi,r.11 

oe.,ut', & eslS,,ir'Jflmefll 
f aur state. 

-,TQP forted busing-
-,flFFER penalties or 
irug pushers, 
)TATE STATUTE to ensure 
'he ,ndi'd,dudIS right 

'o NOqk at the 3cn1Jpdt1011 
,If ,i15 ChOICe #oth I 

tronq 'Right To Work - law. 

EouC.r;cN orepare lof 
Os .1. re'spunstbillt'y 

'nEEP the conctitutioncli 
r'qht of law abiding 

1?it5f1% Q v4r arms. 

'iCT ,i, swift law 

!$ ' torcement. 
L3UILD the right reads 
ji this regflt plv, 
it 1he rtqht flme. 
4EINSTATE capital 

tyunishment 
ELIMNATE po4iftcal 
'sOilS' Vstf 

REFORM probate laws. 
oiTOP 3QIS000%j% sprIvflt3 

-)t P.cnth. 
RESTORE ntegrit'i. & 
'thus fl 

Hello, I'm Vince Fechtel, Jr. 
I have lived in Central Florida most of my 

life, and know this district well. 
I am it Central Florida businessman seeking 

to represent you in the Florida House of 
Representatives. 

My wife Joyce is a school teacher and I am 
avare of the problems we face in education. We 
have two school children: Jav, 1% and Kara, 6. 

I Sincerely Ask For 

Your Help and Vote 

9 	~4<2w 

"let's roll 'em up. . . and go to work.
Dktri( too 

 

JR. 	I 	for tIit' [louse of Re1rese,tath'e 

I For Action! 
ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEER 
LONCERNED CITIZEN 
CONSUMER ADVOCATE 

JOHN VOGT FOR STATE SENATE 
DEMO, SEAT 17 

- p.it1l Vol Ad,' Ui C mmiJ'iJ° T i'at 

I 
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Vote Supports Israeli's 

U 0 
S. Casts Veto I n U N H istory 

heav,e'4 ?.irnN' the 1W ,\.dM 

By WIlLiAM !%. O'flS 	AP - The United State, CASt thatstould have 8pPhI the 	Soviet Ambassador'lacnh A. tsppotnt&'d" b the U.S. 'et 	SIfl(W the 144 Wilt. The war-2(* killed and scores.  

Aasaeiated Press Writer 	ItS second vein in the hi-stOry of resohitini; to terrnrst HIVIUCS Mali spoke of -the LIISLrNSIOg and could not ki the miter armed forces remained on 
the wounded 	 'ç he 	LebAnil"911' 

government said 111 persons 
UNITED ?AT1flNS. 	the U N Securit C'.c'uncil Sun 	as well as milluir)' operatILUh5  evenlc which occurred in Mw- rest. ZLI1 both he and Kelani 

	

day night. It killed a resolution 	U.S AInlIUsSildor George 	" 	JIJ to put them on the railed trw resotUiofl that trilled 	
Li Get'.. l')a'td E1u7.ar. the 	re liUetl and M wounded h 

di'rnarultiw a halt U Israeli T(- Rush said their 	killed "a same footing as the ne Israeli 1O weak. 	 Army chief of staff, warned 	Israeli air action against its 

ririsril raids hut 	UILITII.. 1W 	very IYqWI.UIn passzit that raids would he '' doning thi 	The restiliitinn, 	
during ii television appearance 

uientliifl of the Arab terrorism could have made the resolution aggressive potic ut the 	iIsraeli S g 

	

i1Ui. Gus 	and 	
u-,- that more terrorist attacks 	 .. 

that provoked the raids 	more acceptable." 	 mzinlacs. 	 shivu, noted "the deterkirritlng could be expected. He said Lhe 1x2 0 

	

TheveWC*itflCHftPrZlfl nuIdav 	Explaining his own veto. he 	 situation in the Mddlc East" would be met b further count- The 
Iifl the pestinian Mild the resolution ignored real- 	Chinese Ambassador Huring and called an ••( parties (flfl• 

crautrik.. The Israeli raids. 1w 
said, were In retaliation net 

guerrilla massacre of Israeli 	tile.,. and "looked Ii) effect but Htut. presiding (Wet tthe CoUncil eerTwd It' c'eiw, immerli'itely  
Olympic athletes in Munich not to cause. Its "silence on for the First time sfl,ce Peking military operations 	

nnl' for the Munich msssacrC 
ym  

means 1 column by 2 In 	
Tueda and Israeli nil strikes the disaster in Munich" invited ernered the world organimtiofl erc'ise the greatest restraint" but also for 

it rising wave of 

che. Too smell for an aid 	
Friday at reputed guerriflu po- more terrorism, he said. 	late last year. also referred in 	

au.ac'ksagillnStlsrJiPt'S border" 
Adjourning the meeting, with Syria and 1..ebannn. 

	

be noticed or e'flectve? stUons in 
STUI and Leharuiri 	We 	and support a world "11w unfortunate incident" 	fl-resident HIunig said the " 	Replying to Arab churns tb:: 

China and the SIWII't Ufli1W in which athletes need not fear Munich but then said that the eurits Council still had before It numerous civilians were kills'.1 
You're readiric this one! 	earlier tuid yt1l1flWfld1 	assassins and passengers an Palestinians and other Arabs the Sy 	14" ruan and banese 

	

	 ' cam- in the raids, Elazar said: W 
— 	

' 	
planes need not fear hijacking. hadbe"r —compelled to take up plziints against the Israeli 	make ever)' effort to avoid 
Rush

, 
ush declared. 	 arms 	. to recover their tacks and he would consult the  hurting civilians. hut many let 
Bush gM applause from the hnriwthruls' from israel

r 	other members on when to meet rnri.ct bases are situated in the 

gallery for his veto And Israeli 	 again. 	 vicinity of civilian settlements 

Amha.c.cadnr Yosef Tekouh, a1- 	
ARIbIIsSIId(rS Haissam 

N 	Kelan: of Syria and Ednuard 	In Israel, the start of the It is, therefore. unforturut 
sent because of the Jewish Neu 

Year, told newsmen by le
t,,Ghnrra of Lebanin. who 1usd .lewist' Neu Year was cele- impassible always to avoid 

phone that the U.S vaiC would 	'is 	 on' 
for the meeting. braled quiet1 in the wake of the riling civilians" 

	

Is- "applauded b the people of registered 	
dissatisfactiOn, heaviest Israeli air attacks 	Syria Mild its casualties In  

Ghnrra said he was "deep!% rigisinsI the Arab guerrillas Friday bombings were t 

lsrui' 

es Lost 70 Choppers 
U. S. J ets Blast Bri ge
A l 1'io   I.  

11%c;r:oRc;t 1PER 	E,vrt ioa Atr Rase. i miles 	pret'sded the Utsiti' 	aiiL gets 	stiilatisr.s wc'rt attacked fo: 	' 

4 	
As%oriaIrd Press Writer 	

northeast of Saigon. desoyed out of Vietnam completely and the first time in the war. The 

made some of tIn- most devas- ese helicopters 	
Thicu with it. U.S analysts and repair plains, storage and I 	

a 

SAIGON AP - U.S jets or d4lTTUigt'd 7fl South Vietnam- takes President Nguyen Van included antiaircraft assernh' 

Uitiflg raids on the war against 	
It was the worst aircraft loss were studying the statement to distribution depots for war ma 

1 ..-. 	 Hanoi and its suburbs Sunday, of  the war for the South Viet- determine if it contained am'- teruil.c. and barracks. 

- -; 	 wrecking North Vietnam's hip- namese and will severely Fe- thing ne. 	 The U.S. Command an- 

_______________________________________ 	
gt'si rind niuSt wiport..an: bridge 	strict their operations iii a crlt - 	 rrnunr's'd the loss of one plaru 

smashing tour militair in- i'a time, when renewed North 	A sPokt'sIUi1 1O 	' ' 	Sunday. a Navy A jet shrit 
and smashing 

 
Force said the U.S. lilt attack 	down b' an antiaircraft missile 

appear ing    in The Sanford Herald re 	
covering more than Vietnamese offensive action  

300 acres, the' U.S. Air Force expected 	
on the Paul Doumer Bridge at 	14 miles southwest of Hanoi. It 

a Va lab I e to you in 8 x 1 0 repr In s I z e 	ainnnunc'ed todn'. 	
On tIn- political front, the \'n-t Hanoi, the hie.ct in North 

	said the pilot is missing. 

for $3 	
Rut the ALT Force's report of Cong issued a nei' peace Vietnam. was "the most darn- 

	Hanoi claimed three U.S 

heavy damage' in North \'iel- statement saying it would agree 	 planes were  age' we've ever done to it in the 	shot down Sunda. 
an- num was offset by a revised to a coalition government war." The bridge across the 

	The Saigon command an- 

DIAL 322-2611 or 8319993 	
field report tlwtcxpinsirlfl5 Sun- dominated b neither the Corn- Red River was repeatedly at- tacked in tIn- 1965-4w bombing nounced earlier that the• ex- 
dai At it  1mmi storage dump at niunists nor the Saigon regime 	 plosion at Bien Hoa were 	Sanford I 

campaign and again last May caused In enern rockets, but 

iet  ( 	
P r 	r 	

IMI. hut it was repaired each today it said the rouse WflS not 	Open MOO. thru Fr $ a., 
lime. 	 known and %A £ 	It in_  m- 

_ 	 _ 	

2522 PARK 

	

—0-0 	V ff 
Ul  

	

FOR SALE! 	New Peace Proposal 

The four military in.  

A I II U I N II U 	 SrJGON Al' - The Viet Once again it culled on the - 
--. 	-- .1I'  - --- I 	.. 

www  

- - ,1—,  

A 	•' 

%4 

PICKUP 
and 

DELIVERY 
Of 

LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANING 

CALL 
Sanford Dry Cleaners 

322-8700_ 

VLU UTIII'J 171 Cong issued a nt' peace 	U state- 	nited SUIteS U WIUiUI 	ii u s 

tin-nt today saying it is "pre-- troops from Vietnami. It stop 

	

FPL presents a
t, waySHEETS 

	

	
i part'd tt' accep a provisional supporting the regime of 

government of tuitional concord President Nguyen Van Thieu 
that shall 1* dominated tn net- and to halt the bombing and 

USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES  liver side- 	 mining of North Vietnam 
23 INCHES BY 36 INCHES

.  
U.S sources in saigon inter- 

	

tIns as a concession that ''1w Viet Cong also repeated 	
"td11:.) US e 

57(),j 	

(I1 (1g'Sr 
neither side can win the war itS peevious formula for the 
niiiiuiril But 'set Cong and makeup of the government of 15C11CH H North \'setnarneSC spokesman national concord--b three-seg- 

between 4 and 8 tonight have said re;wutedl 	
, mimI c'oalition composed of Ii 

IDEAL LINING  MATERIAL (They J s.i 	
past—f or public consumption niembers of the Provisional 

t'rnment ttu' pnspase'd would n ibers of the Saior. redmin- 

NONRUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 	
tie' Tit 

h 

 c'oauition o equals. 	
iStrati(In excluding ThieU. and 

	

Fit Between Stuadinqs and R&lers 	
i' 	

coalition gay- Re'vuiutititulr) Government 

.11 

EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN 	 Vie! Cong term 	

repeesentativesofothel pc 

e' 	 termed n- 
litical forces in South Vietnam 

	

CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 	
itsUstemimb0W 	

cal reasons, have been corn- 
 

tlirt"-pagt declaration 
"including those who. for politi- 

I DEAL FOR ROOFING    or INSULATING       	
war u: Vietnam rind restoring pellt'd to live in exile." 

.t.rprl ii, hi' no more than a government are on th e same 

 
peace." But at first reading ft 	"These three segments of this 

n 

j'  

) 	: 	tn'nlprt t inus Comni 	looting and equal the state- 	 - 	. 	- 	- 

1r 	'attfuri 	rraI1i 

	;ie'iit't ds•nlanci5 	 nient said 	\ 
 

300 N. FRENCH AVE. 	PH 3 2611 In hc"vj'1n1_f u'iili the Lijilun Jmlic"i 

The 

Sanford Civitan Club 

Me in I ier,- 

AJrI Brsson 
.obei'1 Brissim 

E C Harper, Jr. 
Tt.d Nawkirs 
Ed 4-iuçihes 
Wilier,' Jet 
Charles l(mp4 
,ICCi V,enr*r 
Derrell 

Ivror Lino 
Clyde L0n 
Bill M8iic2ow'. 
Sal Manire 
Sid RiChere 
Jerry 'Ross 
tIe; Serraes 
Ron Urban 
Leon Walker 
1- W Woodall 

URGE 
EVERYONE 

TO 

1 tie ,'iitfo' (I I Ir'r.itt 	Monday. çf,, 11, 19/) 	I IA 

Er 
—
(ib ' ( .l. /i Bwl'evs-1 

 

sto ,ven A. Madden,  
S 

C'n 

I
j,rt( 

1l(l1i( Vows Iii .i)ot.ti)i( Rtfl44 Jtt(" ,%ft S 

J, 
csI.F and rtj'tI 	ndlAbc3 

1tI 	MarIon I1I,nhie%ti Ito .'.ith white burning tapers. 
kr unit Steven AlInti Mnslelrui 

-. 	
11 

p 
' 	'P 	.. 1972, at 230 ,, ,. , 	

... 	 ."re placed an the punch table 

	

First flnptlst (lion-li, Sanford. 	
hi 	W55 etted with a 

'flit' 11ev Kerun-Ils harrison, 	 - 
-. 	 large erysl punch 	l 	an 

	

nods' if the brute, was of- 	 - . 
	 ntiqt silver tn4 

. 
	

were' united In holy Matrimony, 	
the i:lendaflt's bouqut' 

fbinting slergynian at 	.. 	
' 	 re enttaifld a! the 

slsiiibl" 	ring. 	c o,id IehIhl 
 reception by a inuklafl in kilt-4  

.1 	--- 
i'ele'iiinfl). 	 , 	

playing a rred'ley of lively 
" 	- 

Mrs. 	Marvin 	Milsun, 	
Snttish wedding tun5 on the 

organist, l)resetlte'd$ appropriate  
tmgpipeq 

	

niitial selectionS onil or- 
	 Greeting guests at the door 

situps; ni i'd soloist. 

	

Left A. 	 .. 	
nd tntroducing thet to the 

.. 	1 
Ws;tsoti Sr • uncle of the linde, 	 -. 	

, 	 receiving line was Mrs fn 
- 

tui sang "liii' Weddluig 	
Watson r . aunt of the bride 

Mr. and Mrs. WUtieirn Ittigers. 	
groom, presided at the bride'; 

ll 
 

	

Park Ave., anti the griesun is 	 . - 	
took table 	Mrs 	Howati 

	

'Ilie %l(lC Is list' daughter of 	 - 	 ' 	
1ss Gina Madden, st.r of the  

a 

tIll! sun of Mr. and Mrs. unroll 	
- 	

Ik4ges and Mrs. Noah Rth 
- 	.. 

1' Madden. 2134 Myrtle Ave., 	
' 	 ciii and QTVCd U* ilkC anti 

all of Sanford. 	
. 	 pouring were Mrs Orville : 

	

Directly tn-hint1 the altar was 	
4 	- 	 Touchthfl and Mrs Seeber 

	

. 	I 	 pon ilisisk's, 
 

	

and tMhy'r 	
Floating hnitesie* were a in-atitlisil fusn.shuiiwst florist 

	 himooks, aunt.' of the bride and 

arrauigetise'nt of glistIloli, 	m 	 . 	 . 	
. 	 1r; Melvin WilkinS 

- 	..- 
- 	.. 

BOAlU 	)I' iii l(l't It lS iii S('fltiflol(' 'uiiitv 	
arnt Mrs. Orville Barks, couple' at riiItt, who are 	

hteath, flanked by four brass 	
- 	

rs M 0 Walker, Miss 

candelabra, each halting nm' 
	emfl of the 

Mutual Concert AsscV i,it Ion t'iite'rta lnt'(I at a 	greet ing Mr. a nil Mrs. \'altcr 1 ' ' 	 whit" cathedral taper'; In (lii 	
- 	 rnom; Miss Joy FAwaT' rd 

,crsCs -,VeTP Miss P 

reception Sept 	at the Mafair home of l)i-. 	
Uill \iiiceiit plwtu) 1 	backiti oiiini 	fl 5 I hi"I 	 - 	

- 	'4Iss Judie 

	

JIll) 	Jar 

iiruint'hc'ei brass eatisielistit 
cast it soft glow. Potted pa liii. 	 . 	

- 	tastY and Miss .&rah (.1: 
couSinS of  the groom. 

For her going-awaY outfit were orrito itch lirross the front 
of tin- sanctuary anti fatiiIl 	 ' . 

 J. 

 
Mrs. Madden chose a beige and I-,  
blue printed knitlwws 	ensemble were iisarked with whit' 

Gala Reception Kicks Off satin rititso and s;riIts of fern. 	
- 	

•' 	. .- 	fflg a high neck with blue 

Given in lnhirri&iKt' by her 	- She carried 
father, the bride t'hose a (urinal 	

-veltss redlngot? with beige 

cIr,iature nosellay, a reptfr;i - 
lt'flgtti gi iwo of silk organ 1.'i, .rr wedding bouquet. 
fashioned along (he Kinpirt' The couple left for a New Mutual  Concelt Season  silhouette, with a high Man- trip  
darin collar. 'the lxxlk'e and 
collar were overlaid with venise 	

M US. S 11' V EN ALLAN   MA I II) EN 	
at Watt In3ney World and 

l't this a fabulous party 

	of S(,uth 

	

" 	ar to attend the rptiOfl. 	footwear 	never did Figure 	
fltW'Ot1n-F5 In the concert lace and blot! velvet ribbon was 

	 their n 	residence will be in 

''This home is perfectly 	 — 
— 	out whether they were white 	

astwIntIofl. 	 inserted around the waist and in 
blue miramtst over taffeta, pink. lavender. green, yellow 

 Tampa where they are students 

(Alt  of town  gue-_%Lj came from 

These are but 
just a few of the were under the eonuttand of anyhow his hitc flairs and Barnett Bank of Seminole full Bishop sleeves of 

sIn-er silhouette.  Deep  blue velvet multicolored flower bills Florida 

tagnin

ce

nt," 	

The distinctive decorations booth, booties or just what 
- 	't1t', who is president sit lace ;stst'ls siowni the front. The 	

1shiiit'tl along (Ii.' Empire and peach They carried 	
at the  University  

bows Accented ill(,  wai-St an(i Ninilting frorn ribbons matching 

 cthe&rd Thursday night top form, wearing a long black h
burgursly Jacket were llighty

andsome threads to corn- 
73 UNlThI) FUND ChAIR- sit the slanilders and cuffs and (till tiistmp ieeves. A wiCollilty, is Also tile county 1972- organza were capited Willi lace de  blue the cokr of their gowns 	

jo11e. Daytona Reach. 

WilS t'er h'lpiecV. She carried groom as best man and 
Reach. Orlando, Palatka, 

% hen the board of directors of and white absti'qCt print gown. plement his txxitcry. 	
t1N. 	

appliqued with lace' medallions, velvet bow 
of the same shade 	Bruce Hobin served 	

Gainesville. Dade City, Vern 

[(,7nicnolC

County 	Mutual 	MRS. 	 11)oTTIF; 	
Throuith a Freudian slip. I 

 er t 	Association     	

train wits overlaid With silk pink carnations. lavender pom litav . , i[i rnpa; V n 

KARNS, food chairman, was 	I'aused briefly to chat with introduced George 	UIIIIUI 	
n- sweeping chapel length a nuilticolo boll of miniature grootnsUie'fl were Charles 	

Tampa, flothan. Ala . and 

I the lakefront home of DR. perfectly lovely in a swishing STEl.I1 C,OMEZ to discover go, George, go! 
us self. and I)II. AND 	JORGE 	 orguiflw and edged with venise pon dsisies, peach snowflake Io Watson Jr., Gainesville. 

 

,\ND MRS. ORVILlE BARKS pink sheer floral print gown. 	that Stella is "lnfanticitatiflg." 	 _. - - 

	 lace. Her fingertip veil of irn• porn pons, blue cornfiowers and cousin of the bride; Tommy 
tntertained at a gala reception her usual %ivaciO 

- lot workers, supporters and 	Her capable assistants were 	('ongrats, 	
Before niaking my egress, 

ported silk Illusion fell (ruin a yellow poun pon daisies hanging May and Barney Griggs, 	Lessons For 

promoters of the association. MRS. BILL. JERR1) KIRK 	
enjoyed enlightening encounter Tudor 

cap, overlaid with from a blue satin ribbon. 	Maitlanci, cousin of the groom. 

The spacious home was BURNEY. Je 	wore a black pleasure of meeting 
two new DYNAMIC DOMINICK and his 

dainty blue rosettes and inset 	Britiessisaids and matron 	
The bride's mother chose a 	

Beginning Children 

AND MRS. JACK 1VIRGINIA1 	Speaking of doctors, had the with 

the youthful, but matching lace over organza, 

[ 	bulging at the beams with  and white long gown and doctors in our midst, DR. 
ANt) 1)EI.IGIITFUI4 DORIS 	

with blue ribbon. In tier shoe were the 
Misses 1.ynne hall, (treSS of 

rose crepe with silver 	
(organ  or Pno 

, '/6eeks 
ANNON 

action and activity - . . and Virginia, crimson lace. 	MRS. ROBERT L.EI.ANI) better 
known as  JUDGE AND 

 WLLM a six pence brought from Tampa; Sandy Scott, North jeweled neckline anti a corsage 

beautiful people who are ready 	 - - - 	CECEUA) SMITH, and l)lt. MRS. SAI.FI
. 	

England for 
the occasion by her I'alin hk'ach; Jeanette Guess, of rose cmbtdiuin orchids. The 

to put the  show on the road to 	

Joining us were that attorney ittaid of honor. She carried a Clearwater; Pamela Madden, groom's mother 

wore a  blue  
MUSIC 

 — 	

'roun'toWfl, WII4FOIU) Tudor nosegay of white roses, sister of the groom and Mrs. linen coat dress, accented with 

('ONIIAI) and his pIu:rrv English ivy and pale 
blue Leo Watson Jr., cousin of 	

sheer accordian sleeves and a 	
COMUM •  

	

rurSa$le of white cymbidsum 	 o.w. 
Mattlaød. pis ,P5. e-7 

begin the 1972-73 conceit 
season. 	 '(Iia.iidkl  Chattel' 	

PEGGY. 	
baby's breath. 	

bride, G8incville. 

it was a night to eat drink and 	

Miss Karen Antolick, of Vero 	Their gowns were fashioned 	trs. Ped hasty, maternal 	CIIn. MC 	Mae 

be merry . . . and total 	

Yep, it was a perfectly bee-you Beach was mall of honor. She similar to that of the honor grandmother of the groom, 	 or . $:I.S7oa 

hosllt-ality was the order of the 	 B \ 1) (I R I S \V II . l 	
tee-ful party! 	

wore a forrnal.leniith gown of attendant in pastel colors of wore a pale blue sheath  and 

evening. 	

You, too, can be a part of this 

Tables in the living room, 	 Sisi'i.'1 	:cIiIisr 	
cultural conununity endeavor 	

corsage 	white roses. Mrs. A  

grandmother, wore a beige 	, . 	 i. .. , 

solarium and dining room were 	

by joining Seminole County 	

C. Madden, his paternal 	T( Harder To 

laden with luscious hors d' 	

Mutual Concert Association 	Isabel  Neville  Feted 	sheath and corsage of pink 	
beittoinq four 
TN4I5 ,tiy 1 5411 •l?Va Car. .fl 

oeuss and a pot pourn of 	

txia'. YOU ARE NEEDED! 	

IfdCGbI 

party fare prepared 	
Committee members per. AND 	

MRS. 	IIUSSEI212 	Three topnotich concerts 	

roses. 	 . 

reception 	was 	held 	in 	 i, srtnqn,..; 

board members. 	
forming varied behind-the- 	KATHY) SIIAW. 	 have been booked, including 	

Following the ceremony, the 

Decorations included potted 
 

. 	a9.OQft 

The dining room table was 
scene duties were LIZ 	Welcoiiie, folks! 	 IIhl,L)EGARDE, FRED  At Suipise  Shover 	FellowshiP haIl of the Church 	

¼ 

overlaid with a hand-crocheted 
 PAULUCCI 	and 	MRS. 	

--- 	 WARING  AND  HIS PEN- 

doth and featured all  sterling WA'.TER BILL) GIELOW. 	
The growth of Seminole is N V S LV A N I A N S A N D 

appointments with  a silver 	The all-American gal. Uz, evident with many 
new sup- FLORIDA SYMPHONY OR- 	

palms, baskets of flowers, a 	Budget 	FAIRWAY 

white and blue gown, with Bill 	Ii r a d - spanking new 	Also concert patrons get first 	
Itge No. 1241, hosted a surprise stork shower  Tuesday 

v
and the bride's bouquet, placed 	--ILAUNDROMAT 

	

ase on the bride's book table 	C$5 	PLAZA 

candelabrum arranged with 
WS pMriotic m a long red, 	

porters of SCMCA on hand. 	ch1ErI(A. 	

The Anna Miller 1rcle, affiliated with the Sanford Elks 	
single pink rose in a crystal bud 

evening, Sept. 5, for Isabel Neville (Sirs. James). beside the four tiered wedding 	Located  Melid ma 

aqua and

- - -
wbite 

	
bowing out in a long

white 
and yellow print creation, the reception, among UUIOY glittering gala, the Champagne 	

were played with prizes going to Elaine Smith, 
black, members in die as3miation at option to attend the Decvmber 	 cake which was flanked by 	MMI*t 	 , ., ma st 

MRS. RALPH AUSTIN 
	 others, were GERTItUI)E Ball, and the spring fling, 	Thelma Snyder and Pat Franks. 	

L open at?1M DAILY — 
tall tapers. 

5 CHARLOTTE I SMI1 H, 	
Eve' 	

WEISS, a resident of 1111AM Spring Frolic Hall. 

president of SCMCA. headed 	
Alas' 	

1i)WEIS. 	 For information regarding 	
liusbami Jim, and fond grandparents-tn-be, Guy and 

the receiving line. 	
Another conunitler member, 	

concert membership, call 	Bertha Neville. watched Isabelle  open the lovely gifts. 

Deltona way making the ROSE )UTiIWA11l). 
	 - 

Charlotte was striking in a unable to attend the reception 
	From across the river over 

long blue gown with jewelled was MRS. JOHN (EVE) 
	Sanford gala were MII.DIIEI) 	

The price is right! 	 itefrestuiwflts served were a cake made in the shape of a 

	

CRARTHEE, who was CASKEY and GENEVIEVE 	 — 
- 	

baby dress, beautifully decorated with blue and pink roses 	 .0 '3ai/iLc4 
Overall chairman of the hospitalized on the big night. 	RICIIAIIIJSON Both 	

So until we meet again with 	rind punch and coffee. 

uIIu)E(;AIU)E in October A W.M $ W..4.s P.,4cs 

affair was MRS. HAROLD 	
Hurry and get well, Eve! extensive backgrounds in the if not before 	.ta-ta. 	

(;uests present were Elaine Smith, Frances Cross, Bett' 

(BERTHA) HAIL. . . stunning 	 - - - 	fine artr, field and are already 	And to the board members of 	
Hartz, IAsUbSe holmes, Pat Franks, Anne Hooleh.an, Bertha 

in a long white gown, enhanced 	To say that DR. AN!) MRS. 	active in community affairs SCMCA  ...  the reception was 	
Nevilie, Mildred Launt, Mary Roettger, Kitty Allison, Lillian 

with black braid (run amid a FRANK (JEAN) CLONTZ were 	including board members 	out of thLs world. 	
Cordell, Barbara McCarthy, I)oris Phillips, Thelma Snyder, 	

phone 

E FIRST ST 	 323-2110 

GEORGIA BARKS greeted - . Jean was as chic as ever In a 	Seminole. 	
Photo coverage coining up 	Evelyn Mills and Carol Kenny. 

g fasonedwithaWhitetP Nary braid. 	 MIt.  AND  MILS.  GEORGE.  _________ 	

STERCHAGE 	BANK AMERICARO 

guests wearing aSTartl0n long white gown adorned with 	
--- 	 later. 	 ________________________________________ 

own  

 modified cape. 	 outstanding is putting it mildly. 	Ballet-Guild of 	Sanford- 

the 

 and muted red and white skirt 	Frank was sporting unusual FOl'EIt are also among he 
	

— STORE HOURS: 910 5:30 EACH DAY 

accented with red fringe. 

	 POLYESTER 

CHASE was one of the first %1iS A1Ili(1uit, K. t11)I'eI1aIlt 	
DOUBLE KNITS 

MRS. RANDALL iJUIJA) 
Chot.S From A Large 

who has been a concert su 

	EG. 53.88 

concert patrons I spotted. Julia, 

poer for >.Car5was Pet)' RCI)(t Wtbddillg Vows 	Your name has 	
Selection Knits No 	 NOW 
AlAt A Special Low Price 

embellished with brilhants. 	
a nice ring 	

Select From Solids Or 	

$ 

2 
88  Fancies Including Seersucker 

lovely in a long pink lace gown 
Yd. 

was terrific, too, Ladling up 	
Mr. and Mrs. Harold employed by I'amoar tori' 

punch at one of the tables. 	
AlmqUlSt, Ill Anderson Circle, structofl Co. and the brIi!e at 	

to it... 	
And Men's Wear Weaes 

Sanford, 	announce 	the T.G. and V. 	 1 
ROSE SOUThWARD AND marriage of their daughter, — 	 ours  exclusively 	 GROUP     I I 

JANICE SPRINGFIElD Miss Carolyn Almqulst, to 	Summer Dress 
Iteady to buy your senior ring' We'll snlu'i" your name' on it, in 

reigned a table In the den, Kenneth Suprenant, son of Mr. 	lAstig, 	eulIiahIle tlrt'iiss'  

mascot, and the' new Sunlite stone. I Lit  $41,(l (iii it I'. ',i Ic'.). where they were busy renewing and Mrs. Tim hkkaraiflefl, 403 are perfect for  a car,'(rt's' 
	

raised letters of 10 Karat gold! And ,sdei 	sehol sn'iignsa 	 DOUBLE 	
R EG. $2.38 

memberships 	into 	the Colonial 	Way. 	Sanford, summer.  For  sit hiuuii' or in 

aisoci,ilt on. 	
Saturdriy, Sept. 2, 1972. 	

(lie' seashore', these dreism's 

Rose wore a long twn-Wne 	The bride is graduate of tin- rums be 
(ire'ssed tip or tuhh1t'tI 	 or $5h () (in  boys,  

NOW 

purple and white. 	
School. 'I'tie grown also — 	 .. 	, 

. 	can m,ikt' a name hr yuuI.tlt $ 22 

_____________ 	

wiih thi'. .'itusive 

______ 	

Yd. 

Joining the  membership attended Seminole High and 

pink gown and Janet chose 1972 class at Seminole High doii 
 it. KNITS 

chairmen lovere ELEAN01i 
received his diploina while 

 U.S. 
RILEY 	of 	Alkahest serving in the U.S. Arm)'. 	 a'""  

oducUon3, Inc., Atlanta, Ga., 	
The couple will snake their  

	

': 

- 	 - 	

100 Per Cent Polyester 	Sohidsand Fancies 

arrives In Sanford each home in Delt.ona. The grown is 
who 	 SCREEN Lir"llui 

kEG$2.99 

GET OUT AND 

By using less electricity between 4 PM and 8 PM—the 

hours when everyone uses a lot of electricity at the same 

time—you'll help lessen the chances of a summer power 

shortage. And save yourself money, too. 

IRL 

IVW 
r : - - 	iV1 -1L ii:. [:17all 

VOTE! V Z4 Ire,*,  LS 
OPENMON.,THURS.,FRI.TU.9 SANFORD PLAZA 

For A Teacher To Teach" 	
Expert Shoe Repair 

A Learning Atmosphere 	
cleaning & Dyeing 

All Work 

!Aust Be Provided. 	
Guaranteed 

SHOE 

Pelham Has The Answer 
 

Metz REPAIRS 

416 ¶anfnrd Ave. 
DR MOCR A V 

Pd. Oo( tiv I.14u5$ C) P,Ihini 

.' d' 

I 

/ 

',iuIriii iii 	Pt" 
,i.t On'. II'. It( "I 

?al La. Polo it" 7 

4.. 

f 
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Incorporation Studied 

Lake Mary Eyes Charter
~ 7~1 

Hi A.'N SIECZkOWSkI r(1 	qt 'th'r, 	i' 	,si.ler'ct n.". 	c'd, 	". hid' 	Can 	he 

for the residents in the area 

 n the' proposed boundaries c4 on the smith, and on the- caM. 

Hospital and Lake Mary Reacts 
tie or n.i iü tie" 	s the compared 

with "reSt 

with 	a 	16-year-nIl 
potential but UflS1WE' 

Mary the nei city of Luke 	and 

they must all decide what they, The charter as presented to 
question, put to approximately c'onceried in the meorpnratiorl 

discussions is "To be cit not to — tx-set with 	great 	elaticins want to be or net to be." the 	group 	is 	according 	to 

   Z,.. 	at 
area 	"h: 	tnded 

I'll - 	 rf iv" — a decision as it whether and great dc'pre.ioris 	Or 	t'. Jackson 	stred 	those - Freeman. a model charter, a 
, 

We fill more prescriptions 
than anyone else in Florida. 

\ Okitili' keep'. out 	IR''.ht'r. to 	S' hr 
\ 	Ur flt'\t priit i tion to [ckrd , . natliv 

\ 	.: & 	 'ii't Or 	ir.lhI\ .Itld !O\\ Iii 	plie 

&A 	.Vl_  

Commerce meeting to hear 
- 	- - 	-- - 

they want to become a cot- the matronly Sanford, on the present that the Chamber as a  Chamber  Wi Ill 	(U 	lIiUlêI( 

government found to be most 
skeleton 

PRICES GOOD THRU 
Chamber 	President 	Don porate entity. other side — steady. seciwe but 

without the enthusiasm of the 

body is not promoting incor- 
or 	refutui 	t 	— 	it poratinn flexible in 	dealing itt WEDNESDAY Jackson present views and a Lake Mary will be either a 

to a younger city, accepts chances simply is the logical body to municipal problems . He said 
proposed charter, separate entity 	similar 

in school, 	begin 	to child reluctantly and is somewhat present the facts to the public so that 	in drawing 	up the 
PEN 	 Opt% 

Atthrne 	Thomas Freeman, 
- 	- 	 . ------ 	 .. 	..-..i• irifli'thfr 	These. then are the that 	it 	can 	make 	intelligent document, he included those 

- 	- 	
C 

who prepared the proposc city 	uncuun In ws uw ' 	 ------- - - -- - 	 -- 

	

charter for 	i- rr 	id tii. will be swallowed up by either three choices facing the citwns decisions on its own. 	 areas of development wliic? 

advised that if any large groups experience of other fledglui 

had serious objections to murncipalitie5 wheh hr" 

	

I 	

Those In attendance were would include products of the 

-F 	 become a part of the permanent succeeded in t 	- 
p 	

tioundaries as proposed by the corporation efforts. 
:rccirpciFatIOfl committee. 	It provides for a 

- • should let their objections be live councilmen, a cii'. 

4 	
LTUWTI — they should step manager. powers of autin 
forward and ask to be left nut" and authority if p-;-iit .' 

I 	 - 	 , 	
Copies of the proposed services. 

boundaries and the proposed 	Jackson Mid th:-: th 

city charter will be printed for hopes a bill creatni the nc'. 

- 	
distribution to all those within city will be approved by th 

srea' being considered for local legislative delegation an; 

incorporation This information that they will introduce it in the ,  

is expected tr be available for ]ft legislative session. Onct 

% - - 	
the next rcguiar, mee:ir 	on this procedur is c'ornp1etc' 

	

I,' 	 - 	 — 	 - 	
I 	 I 	Oct 	 then the residents in the area' 

- 	 -. 	

The area proposed for in 

	

inv olved would have the op. 	- 

corporation includes ap- portuflhty Ui vote on it in 

-. 	 - - 

 

proximately 14 square miles referendum A majority of ( 

	

- 	 - 	
- 	 and extends northward from per cent plus one of those votinit  

- 	

Suite Road 4fA past 

 

	

Markham must approve the inccirporatm. 	I 

	

-- 

	F. (41 on die 	t c' S.I. 42 	 ( 
OW 	 Save Seminole! 

'J 	
plan before we grow 

- 

P..- 	

-'- 

inn Excedrin,  

1 i1-] 1 l t_ ''1 r. (, 	misiontr .1 cihr N irurouz lef t and Cmnio:a'i 

Al Davis attended the incorporation meeting and paused to consider 

the new charter with Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce President. 
l)cm Jackson and Attorney Thomas Freeman 

$5 Million Budget Studied 
By KATH \1BL4CI 

CA,.SSEI.BERHY— The City 
Council is going over the new 
city budget for 1973. by far the 
largest in the c-ity '5 history, the 
budget rounds out at lep-
proxini.'ttl S..46,476. Four 
million dollars (If this will tx-
tied up it, the purchase of the 
CASS1J(XJ system tiu' this still 
leaves a budget of over one 
million dollars This is a huge 
increase over the 1972 budget of 

890 

elect DICK 
WILLIAMS 

County Commissioner 
District 3 Republican 

, •,_(, j 

art- e'stuucuitt'cu at $71i0O(—a hu 
jump from the $40,000 of 1972 
The city expects a 11* per cen: 
increase in growth and it hur t, 

Increase 
ut t- 

increase in building since th 
building moratoriuzi is ended 
Also included in the estimated 
revenue, among other items, is 

a %2,03II road and bridge tax 
and it 06.417, gasoline tiet 

Estimated expenditurc for 
the year is. $5,464,7411 This 
probably will be lowered upon 
c'r'uicmls review of cart-
'it ;artttt- r. 

Lstiiiatt'ci re''.'tniut Jn tie-

year is $5,241,971 Tilts allows 
for $4 million from the sale of 
t,xincls on the utility Fvsterii. It 
also allows for $25(i,tKK utilit' 
tix: EK17.(KKI wider fees $59,(KKi 
sewer fees. $5.(Wi pollution 
fees - 	$1I,5QO sewer taps. 
because of it - 'riei period of 
re-venue sharing with the 
state." the city will receive 

as this year's revenue 
share. 

huildiru' ;.-ri:iit fee 

ELECT Ken 
Republican Candidate District 34 
Florida House of Representatives 

The RIGHT man... the RIGHT time! 
PLATFORM 

Ken Leffler belie' es e must: 

Retain the - '}ttght-to-Work - 

?reserve the right of law-abiding citizens to keep ftrear:*i 

Eliminate the state miangibit ta 

Keep the death penalty as a deterrent to commission of heinous and outrageous 

Crimes, 

Stop rampant gtr.'ernment growth and attendant control over our daily lives and loss 

of individual freedom. 

Stop anth'ut a! s ., 
w.z monies to those who can and won't work 

a Keep guvertunent close to the people so that they may dictate a-nd cntiu it ,teat 

is Fight ef arts to impu a state income tax- 

a Restore respect for law and order through strict enforcement and prosecution. 

Provide practical high school curriculums for those not seeking higher education, by 
tea-thing useful skills and trades and ability to manage one's personal life and 

finances. 

* Preserve the profit motive In business 

a have no legsIizaUon of sale, use or possession of marijuana ut hard drugs - 
End arbitrary juti quotas based on race. color, ethrilc backgroundS age en se. 

* Fluninate (al-se and dishonest ad's'ertlsin. 

' 	- 	 j ,$ 	 ,. 	 ' (I'O ''''' 	
' 

,- -' 	
- -,' 	' •. 	. 	- 

Over 20() En tries 	
t' 	 'r - i't 	,• /(,r 'll/ .r.: 	 ''/, 2, 

	

- 	 - I   
As 	Lake Warren Fis hathon Successyul 

- . £ 

h "r It li'il (twit 	); tIf 	 - 	ta'cI,li'q 	Pill ('AIIIP (ii P I lII'P nt 1 p ui 	• 'nilng from a 	far away a 	
str,'n5. poet 1r1','ø-tt 	fitr 	 ..it ir ing of F- 	ia-i 

flu,t:i 	Prlpq from v'v'ral 	pitcs' 	-rr 	-itl' 	,'r,'n 	
A "Mb, and it -sent 'r 

hanil at Itching (iii the ht ones 	t,iut'i ki'r, 	sre nut 1,iec"iit And !;i'ven of the 75 IaMKPII fsq)i 	ir' 11 IL 	

.1 	\Ir 

'luring 	a 	I I qhn than 	I II nt 	(In' She rUt's tie pn it itient 	w)i 11141111"1 In thggeii 11th wet P 

nctttte'I tile Seminal" MI- 	1 1snnw 	Wiule, lii Ai-neleiuiy 	Il oi lo Snt',, 11%) ( e'erge' Stier?. See 	 ls' 

in l,nki' Wnrr.'n SntuiiIn 	nr'eil to pIck up their pri;e At 	t'iijit 'the tue-ky nni$.'r'- 

Vootti Shelter. 'l'tui' was I ly., Snntuil, 	a silver 	 Margie 1 ) - s 	
inter Prk 	

Winter Spniiis 
h (1w Seintruile I 'nunty uomwiti' frouu W 	

;. 

1 R0 	I .tn - cito A venue, S nn, 

Stwtiffc I )i'par(tnetit. WI .( iF' 	F'rilerpl. Margie I )nvis. 	f,I - 	Hhtieaii, 	1fl 

tt,utIi atil ,1 's, 	\Varri'n 	J, Iii4 iiln ,\'.-Pnul', Sanford, Will 	Wulftri1, ('assq'lhrrry. Frank 

I )e'pu I 	ha riibl 	s beau i 	thu-i' ;ia kaitec If stall t,aIIc 	Mann, U's 'ill, I ..ake' Mary.  

I a y tar - w hi ,irgani7eul the from Ain't trim 'lire: I )Viil M 	)',nimlil l'cirti;iri, 115 Mayfair 	 d 

	

by Gary Taylor 	' •'nt  for 	the 	Sheriff's 	,tiin't, '/ 	AhIitt Avenue, I 	i.., 	111(1 ci - 	Mn 

I ).';%1tIulI'f1t. 111 11 %t have twktri Mary. Wflhl it 	'ries F Isnil 	
Ittigemn, 511 ('artieriter, (liang 	 ' r 	 - 

(1w anus II smut' of tile fellow from Winter l'nrk Federal . niiil (sty; and I lelen t,nvmas, $(Y) 
Joe 

	

_________________ 	
ssffl'er s, h'.'auici' R4111111, of Itiu'imi 	thu Ituucs, 1201 FInn Avenue, 	Magnolia. Altamonte Springs 
lsnight ticket_s nnd 's's .'ri' quilt' Sn nit ard , 	won 	a 	we a (her 

Kondracki In Mexico 	 lui'kv in the drawing. 	 hnrmn"ter 	train 	Winter 	Sevrrl large sIr mugs a! 

Frank I ,ue.'ker if Sanford, it I 'ark F.'Im'risl 'those ;w'opl.' can 	brenini we're een leaving the 

111- 111114111'r h 	t 	h' 'ntn .. ki tia 	is'.t 	iIepud - , won (lit' grant priiu', a pick miji (twit pr l,i's at the fichattuori. but very few ha cc 

10011 1)(1\1141g 111- 111114111'r 
returned from a two-week stn in Meuca, ii tare hi' (ask in 	'II 	Valiant from _ltuui I ,astm Sheriff's 	I us'pa rt iuient 	by 	'.'s err i-nught A four pmrol'r 

some boxing and hull fights At--sriisng to Kondracki. (hi' 	I iuryslt'r 	 t 1'l ninth 	I )uman" ;n.''t'nitsng 	heir ticket 	tuihs 	%16 11111   (tie largest bass report. 'I 

boxing card he viewed in ?sjonk'rrs''s - Nuiern I a'n, Mexico 	,\nstt'rson, a 	11th l'pui(y , wan 	There '.'s'r.' 1ietple stantihtust 

was far su1wriOr to any 1w has attenleci arnu'iil (hi' t !ts ite,l 	a t-iiuuwra In aiim WI A )F and 	in liii.' wh.'n (tie' event ntWflCIl at 	I-:tmtrrtiinnwnt was proviek'I 	 ' 

C 	
Sheriff _lotm I 'alk 's's in a set it i a ill - and caine were reluctant by 'several singing groups 

All five bouts on (hi' pragnitui featured tsp-flight (igldi'rs, 	ri't-iirds fraumi Wl.( IF' 	 to pull in their lines when the 	thr'aigtunit (1w slay, with one 	 M 
\/ 

 1ucluiding some that are listed high in (hi' l(sni Maga iuuir 

rankings.  
The main event mnatt'heel Ruben ()ltvares against 

	

J 

	 tilt 

fl,

(

s

e:
a
'-" ' 	Dan  iels   Captures - 

	

in 	Jill 
(rev Stevens. Olivares wona lc4ound decs 	f the 

inning matches Il l -,()  of tilt, four rem 	
u t 	10 i    

decisions. lingo flarraza defeated flutil (Til, 

	
- 

— 1 

t a t e Putting Event  

	

in (lit' putt-putt range 	to mimak' it into the ttuiatetir 	sru'w ilisixiseti of (.irrnl and , 

' 	-- 	- .- 

- 	

liii I )aiuels it.'t 	.t lot if 	
Craig, in (hi' third sudden death 	'I .irrit'r. 2-I - lisle the' Morris 	

. 

.'- .,id 	 , . 

.-- 	-- C 

uu'' his tmratht'r Clarence is the lia 	
i 	 -4 

16, 	

I'.'. ncr aIi(l at)t'rntr of the Fern 	it, tilt. $) t'rAui misatiti 	lii the' $200 l'rsI'ro it 	 F'ItANK MANN 	left 	-.f 1ke Ma r'. 	nr.r'f 	h fl 

play tourney 'n Saturday it was 	"s' Mirr5s iriul fliotnpn 	(lay's Lake Warren F'sshathon. lie is shown receiving certificates 

Park 	Putt-I 'u(t 	course - 
\'s':tcrday that practice really 	the (Cain of l'feilfer atiti J"hni winning out over Larry 	his prizes from 1)eputy Harold Beau s Taylor of the Sheriff's IJepa" 

tiiwt'tt as I )nniels raptured thu' 	Rankin raptured the top prize (;ilhreatti and Torn McLain. 	 rnent - F' rank won a iO gift certificate from Rimillat' S Walgre 

$00 first prize in the Florida 	by defeating Warren and Steve 	The $200 AmuiAmu event went 	Agency with a tagged fish and also received a 2 	E 	vifli. 

State' tourney for prolessitmflals 	NIrris, 3-2. Pft'iffer and 
Rankin Steve Morris aral j)ilfl Anders 

1.. 	- 	 - 	 1.-id at the ('alonmitt Wive 	had a tough semuii -final beating who twt,'d Atkinson and 	
bond from the Barnett Bank and a thermal blanket -' .r:. . t 	• 

urse. 	 slit the 'auuils) af F'utir arut 	I dn5(-Onth in it hectic 	7 lin:i! 	 I si'. in 	:u rd Loa n n hrriu:h dr-i'.'ingS 	- 

r 

Danielshad his hands full in 	- - 	 - 	 - 	- 

t Ia' finauuiiit"h d the tourney but 
anise uiut ahead of Clyde' Iterry 1".5 in the iistrh play scoring Rosenbloom's  R 
I)aniels reached the final by 

heating Mike ('heck, 2-1 in the 
• quarterfinals. ('heck had to win 

7 
first and second round matches 

	

14, gain (lie berth iiplK)Sltt' Rel ying   0ii 	b r i e I 
R .G. K0NI)11A('K1 snapped this shot during a 	I ).sniels. In (he semi-finals 

trip to the bull tights in Monterrey. Kondracki trip 
disposed of Jim 	fly JACK STEVENSON 	atiunal F'Iatb4lli 	 _ 

-- * 

('xlcO. 	
Ilaynes, 2-1 then defeated 	Associated I"rrnis Sports Writer 1%'). 

	

B; 	• 	 just returned from a two-week stab in M 	• 	berry. In his tnatcht-s berry 	LOS ANGI-:I
jot 

k:s AP) — Car- 	Gabriel ree,,Vt'rt'(l from the 

had to start [roil's ''scratch,'' 	roll Rnsenblooii's acquired the lung problem- tlwn he suffert-i  

	

decisioned Jesus Escobedo. Jorge Gomez won over Julio 	opening with a sudden death 	los Angeles Rams one week in a 	erely brui 

Guerrero by a TKO in the eighth. 	 win over Will 1)avis; beating 	the fall and a few (lays later the Itarns went into the nnark.-t- 

	

- 	 . 	 - 

	

Fight seats cost from $25 to $250 and Kondracil was right 	out thir)- English in a second 	nearly lost his quarterback. 	place and landed l'ete Reathar, t 

	

down on the front row viewing the action- 	 round iiia(e- h, 1-0; taking 	hail the collapsed lung suf - as a backup A star at (hr 	 - 	 - 	 - 

	

Mexican fans have more spirit when it coziles to ut- 	TommyTommyHubbard, 2.1 in Q quar- 	(erect by Roman Gabriel kept University of uthern Califor- 	 - 	 - 

. 	 sev sed knee .ini , 	 - 

	

tendn4 the matches, and according to Kondracki, they'll 	terfbnal before edging Howell 	himi's out for tileso season, Rose- nm, Be.utharil played at hIous- 

throw chairs and bottles into the ring. 	 Smith, 4-3 in the semifinal 	ntjloom s investment would (in and Kansas City. 

	

p 
- 

Several of the "big names" in 	have suffered grievously and 	After switching front UCLA 	 - 

Visited Bull Fights 	 Orlando putting circles were 	the franchise worth has been to succeed George Allen with 
-- 

Kondracki also s,lsi(ed bull figh ts while In Mexico, and peton.  Mike Pleiffer 	
plac'ett at about $20 million, 	the Rains last season, Coach

wit 
- 

one of the pictures he snapped is shown elsewhere' in this 	nipped by Mike Munnery in 	in 1972 rest largely with the 1 	record with his pro club He 

eliminated early in the con's- 
Still (tie fortunes of the Itaiuis Tununy I'rothro had an -S4 	''-' -- 

sudden death in (hi' first rotlfi(l 

	

The bull fights are held in a big domed arena, with the 	
irthn Mi le F'uhr met his 	

Year pr veteran who won Most switched it from a primarily 	 - 

column. 

boyance on offense, lie  dome open. 	ortly after the first fight started, It began 	",iiatuh" in tie first round also, 	
Valuable Player awards in the defensively oriented (can's to 

-4 

raining. anti the big dome' was closed to assure that the bull 	losing to l)ale Barger, S. 	
one where there was a flati's-  

	

Kondracki and his family also toured such sights as 	tsitli uitade 	tilt-second Pe
tty  N 	susie trick plays anit he si'I 	

. 

fights could cofltIflUe' 	 Warren Morris and Emuglish 
(bent effectively 	

, 

Horsetail Falls, the Garcia Caves and the Bishop's I'alace. 	round but no further. 

Part of the time they were the guest of Goffrey bewn, editor 	It's the atmuitcur phase of (lie 	
MI the way, he de pended on 

of Sportlight on Monterrey Magazine. 	 state' tI)Urfit')', 11154) played at the   
	S 	jt 	for 2,238 ards, 17 	4 Allison 

S 	(',abrit'L who completed 180 of 

	

Kondracki has plans of postbly running another light 	('eilotat course, Stes,-e Simpson 	 touchdowns antI a .511 corn- 

show In Sanford- Any boys interested in participating In the 	(tef('iltt'(i Joe Marazzito, 3-2 in 	 pletion average,  

program should contact Kondracki about joining the boxing 	(lit' finals 

team. 	
Simnpc'ofl defeated hieylng, Point Lead  The Rams have some speed  

in the running back depart- 	 -- 

	

The boys can see Kondracki at his Sunoco Sta tion, 	Garcia 1-up; Jones 2-up; and 	 mcnt, particularly if veteran 	SI I ELUFF JOHN POLK 5.t)rd from left 	ra ' 	 raxt intl hands it 

	

located on U_S. 17-92 next to the I'inecre'st Shopping Center. 	l)avis 2-up to get into the final, 	By BlOYS iiti'vi 	 recover trim's 's,sriou-s injuries 

	

Kondracki runs his boxing prograrlis at the Sanford 	\larlIzzit) disposed of ('ontes b' 	%I' auto Itacing Writer 	suffered during a pie-season 	
to l)t'puty Harold Taylor as the final prizes ' ere ivCfl away follow tng 

	

Armory, and also carries fighters to rings in cities such S 	f orfeit: 'LS(5), 1-tsp; defending 	Ilie' dogfight twtwt'eti Rich- t'anm'spiugn 	 the Like 'Warren Fishathon Saturday J V Warrfl, owner of the lake 

Gary Taylor Photo 
Jacksomn ille', Miami and Tampa . 	 ihtaii'sp Eddie' Turner, 2-1 and 	ard Petty and bobby Allison for 	'i1'se 	have  Larry Smith, 	fa r right kx'sks on 

	

stock ear racing's major driv- 	Travis Williams. Willie Ellison. 	 - 
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tun—was ezpersenculg near 	M&ialhon are shown here. The front (left 	proceeds from the sale of the medallions will go 

diaastet' or. 11* let U! No 1 	features the 1972 football schedule and the hack 	W the UK Wildcat Club. 

V. eaver I 	ITIU1 tet aliut 
houked atuarp1 out of play Al- 

UK Schedule Medallion Released u?ut.e. In te-eC uf! aptiti UliC tise 
drive tiouked in the saute' 
direction- The- shut struck U tree- 
limb, twwever. and fell tutu fair 	Tue Uiutrzi 	of Kettutr 	tans Tn coins art slughti 	it 	lliona A 	ueei!usru fur ',.'. the el4t of tnt 	are 

- 	 Wulticaits will be' adding nuan 	larger than U S ai)v dollars tie firm mated that numefouS ,vaibablc t, mail All ne-I 

Weaver Wok a double' bogey cum coliecturs to their lilt of ariCI Lire being ISIUCd in uiqwriei had linen received PI- 	go to the Wildcat 

on the- fizushitig hole. 101. 	tans. thaiiki' lit it urnqur Unti antiqued build bronze and 	trout other colleges and Club 

lowing Cuurtra'., who had 	unutival !UHd yau1rl1 ('One. 
nun Proof build Sterling Silver 	utillerIttitS 	for 	i$mllar 	FUrther udurmatiur. may be 

chipped pull the' flag and thet 	,eniuraU"e- mediethut titing 	Tue bank of L.ezingtut is the- medaiuiuti. He explained that otitairied, and medallions may 

three-putted fur a tiugr 
	

issued b tie members of the UI)CkTw'TIteT Liriti prUICIPLLI fur t 	M da 	tie a 	 t, 	'c to 

both I unshed regulation pia 	UK Wildcat Club 	 the- 	uie'ditltiUfl program. 	httOSt successful prtsgraxle fur Wildcat Club Medallion, cart of 

with tuur-round totals of 27l 	The- n*dallwtI,-41 'desl4lwT$ Various 	business 	!irins tJth t'u1Acites to follow.' ad- bank of Lexington. 311 East 

Weaver won the playoff hole thknurna" converted to a th
roughout the- state art also duui that urden were- now being Main Street. Lexington, 

with a par I uur—wsd the $LUUO 	collectors' delight"— featurr uttering tie medallions on a 
	accepted for 1973 SchedUle Kentucky 4(#J1 

the- ti 	p1rte- Kentuek football sponsor basic. 	
medallions 	 The total number of 

victur) as ' -a bigger thrill than 	and b*ke-ttiU schedules, and 	'Li 	 . 	Antique bronze nedallAuns niedathuns to be issued will tie 

winmna' the- U.S Match Plaaj 	is designed as a 	
created that UnUivail copyright Lirid Sterling Silver proofs. limittd to orders received 

a,,.. i 	" 	 ,.q'fr't tnt 	f ur Wildcat 	 11 SUPP1YLTII tip 	iusdividuali 	ru.nur:.ed tIiruth l-euuit,er 31. l2 
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-

40 

	

keihiell gotise ngnlnst the Soviet 	 , 	

M 	
'he confusion, Russia stilt had 

So the RusSIans tnw'd the 

/ 	,, 	
(irsiisn wish h, as for mis the hail in again. this time a length- 

	

cnhise)ww c nsixsliic' ttsc'sc 20th 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 of-the-flr pss to Aleknander 

ç 	
I ltihli'rl Stats's Is romerneil. will 	/ 
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!-;'I,I,mnI'r (;mi,nc's 	

llP,4IIP1 - 	 Retr,v, who rnitmust'i"l two 

I ,2'#'8 	Tc's-hnirnlly. although the 	 ., . 	
ianks under the .Soviet hask.? 

. y' jj- 	7(/ 	siwarsb'el the itrilil mnethil, the 	
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hoe-fl fr,r the deciding points 
/,, I 	( ~ 	 / 	O- Y,V 	Itussimitis Inset already lweni 	.. 	 ' 	 ' 

. 	p 	arid fls.4 the hall in at the 
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;akl train manager lfrrh Mats ytj 	 ssmsts - .,,isr of its.' hiskethall 	 . - 	

YJ of the t;nited States,'' 

	

,'-''!', I1C7 	,aiiil' wish is we' won 50--Vs. 	 - 
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lhse'ii liter won 5I-'jO - wss ,ctIli 	,l I M It 'if; N WI5 Ofl(' (if several  I American 	

as the protest was filed, 'told 

far their play for minutes arid 

	

ilensist this itsorning as the In- 	()Ivmpit' sta N WlI(s were befelled with had luck 	
like to rr.rnm.ncl the Russians 

"5, 

	

te'rmitleiwsl ( ilymispis - ('oninslttc't' 	in t lit' Muni('h gariin' 	i'hi 1 .1)(9) meter runner 	 'N. have never 

i4 	 - 	 rt'vteweel a (I S protest, Only 	hail the misI(,rtIUlf' to collide with another 	pusr4, however, of a game 

4, 	 Iiour before the (- ioshrW, rert' 
tisonit's -eeliuisenceel. 	

runner and fell during a early heat on Fnirla y - 	in played for III minutes and - - 	.TM 	 The 11 S loss of 	tnkettill 	A Iti'rwa r(I Ryun said it would he his final fling 	three i&flndS" 

- 	 amne the' first In 	e-esntt. 	at an Olympic medal SIflCP he is retiring. 	
Joyce, a University of South 
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,':, 	-. 	 - 	- 	 tncr the ;uiwrIcan-tirn 	
Carolina senior. provided a 
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was intr.isicNI to the Olvzisplrs the 400-mne'ter freestyle t,ctau;e' schedule mishandling 	by 	
lime nf what was to come 

in this' VI14 flerl m ; 	q 11 S tea us off rI als neglected to 	lympir organizer' 	
"We ',rited quickly and tinanl- 

	

liii' ulliusats' blow tis the' 11.5. 	tell hhiss tee hange medications 	
mouly, -. hr 	id rgh? after the 

	

'psrit which hint taken a roller susie' Eph.'sirinr' was banned by 	
The haskethmiui gam. had all 	game, "not to take the sll',er LA Shooting onster rids' since thit'i' (IIuir5 this' ii 	

the intrigue and rr.nfu,sinn of a 	medal since we legally and 
c i 

is'gats here Aug. l. 	
llu,%%ian'Arner(Thn spy encriun- 	morally won the gold." 

It was Matthews and Collett . ter, The United States, trailing 	The Yanks stzM by their own 
'There were. of ('(Purse, ma- gidil srse1 silver nsedxslkt. In the the entire game, seemed to 	vote. They boycotted the medal 

isiemits of incredible elation The 
minignif scent Mark Spitz, with his 400-useter dash, 

who breached have It won when Illinois State's 	reremoflies And although the For Houston, vvpn gold nst'dals led the way nlympir 
decorum on the victo- 1)oug Collins sank two free 	Russians got a few boos and 

.ss 	Amncrk'a's 	aquakids 
ry stand, chatting and relaxing throws with three seconds 	derisive -whistles along with

elumlnatetl (he swimming, 	
slitting the playing of the ria• remaining, 	 their cheers, America was 

	

And there was Sunday's final 
tional anthem, an action which 	Russia tossed the ball in, 	booed loud and long by the 

!. Then Dedl egs 

	

track-and-field competition, 
brought out the wrath of the railed time out with one second 	spert.atrsrs 

	

bC, which barred thern frorri - 	 — 	 --- 	 ' 	 - - 	— - 
Mien Larry Black, Bolx'rt Tay. the rest of the Games—and thus 

B - TOM EMORY 	 Use I ).MlgI'rs' winner was Ron 	
bor, Gerald Tinker and Eddie 

Associated Press Sports writer P.'rr;s,sea'ks, a veteran reliever 	
hart blazed America to victory 

kayrd America's entry in the 
l,(0O-usse'te'r relays. 

1'lst' 101) 	Iii thi' NI1)IInII 	releassSCIP"Ill 'il iy I )e'troit 	
in the 40(l-me'te'r Mays and 

	

of 	 wlsi'n )"r,ink Shie.rt"c a Mursn'h- '1 11CR' were lesser rio- 	 Belted polyester.  
sight for the I ,eis Angeles 	 born Yale gresltiate, became' trsev.'rsles, too. Some, parts. ii- 

lXxigers, but No 2 isn't that far 	
In oilier Ni. gaines, Chicago 	the first U.S. winner of the larl. U S boxing Coach Bobby 

awas' and Frank Robinson twat 
I 'hsl;sth'lphia 5-3, Montreal 	marathon in 64 years. 	I ,ew is, felt America's poor 

thinks it's where the team sexm 
toI)In'(I Pittsburgh 8-2, NeW 	But as the thought.s of glory showing in the ring—Just one 

	 At a fast 
will 	

\'erk edged St. Louis 3-2, Cm- 	fadeaway, names like flick 	. gold and three bronzes—was 

''We have plenty of time to ('usriati 
beat San Francisco 8-7 	Mm'st, Vince Matthews and the result of Judges who voted 

catch up with Houston," Robin- 
in the first gausie of a (bOUbie 	Wayne Collett will linger, along not on what they saw but on how 

son said Sunday, after the header. 
The ' Giants 	fl the 	with other distasteful mm eo- their politics ran. 	

moving price. 
Dodgers beat the Astros 3-2. 	

ttod gIIIfle 8-2, an tho 	 And when hart and Hey Itoh- 

"It's great any lime 
you can shut out Atlanta l'O in Game 	It was Demont, a 16-year-old $11SOni showed up too late for 

come from behind like that.'' 	
1 of their twinbill but the 	swimiiier fromsi San Rafael, Ca- their qualifying heats In the 106- 

The Dodgers are 9l ga ines Braves came hack for a 4.1 vie- 	lit., who took a miindication con- meter dash, some felt It was the 

.1 behind division-leading 
Cincin- tory in the second. 	 taming Ephedrine to combat result not of incompetence on 

nati but Houston is Just two 	Johnny Bench hit a two-run his asthma—and was deprived the part of U.S. track officials Specia l 
games up on them. Los 

Angeles homer and an Hill single as the of the gold medal he'd won in but of noncooperation and 

came from behind with three Reds broke a three-game losing 	X. 
runs in the eighth inning to beat streak in their opener, Joe Mor- 	

' 	

-:,: 

Manny Mota led off with a a two-run eighth. Bobby Bonds' 	/v'l alor     L e a g tie1 1 88 
 

-
9 the Astros. 	 gan drove in the decisive run An 

single and Willie Davis followed three-run homer provided pow- .' ' " s - : - : 	. 

with a double that chased Astro er for the Giants An the second 	 a 'a.- -'.' 3 .%- • 

starter Dave Roberts,  , who had gae. 
pitched four-hit ball for seven 	Tom Seaver won his 17th : 	 Standings 	 Ground Gainer' eIt.d. ' r' s' 

(# innings. When Fred Cladding game and John Milner hit his 	V. 	 X 

carne in, he was greeted by Wes 16th homer for the New York 	 By ThE A&SOCIATED PRESS 	
- 2 " 	 ' - 	' :'''"e ' 	 - - 

Parker's single to score a run Mets, Seaver had to leave the 	" 

	 X. 
" 

"' ' 

before Robinson singled to tie game alter five innings with a 	American League 	 National League 

the game 2-2. Steve Garvey 1subbed back muscle. 	 East 	
Fast 	 Tire site 	 F.E.T. Special 

then laid (lown a bunt which he 	Ken Rudolph's isomer and 	 w i. Pet. t;it 	 W I. I'd. GB 	 E -' 	' 	
'4 	774 	23.38 

beat cut for a single', but single drove in three runs for 	Boston 	73 60 .549 
— 	pittsburgh 	86 48 .642 — 	 '4 '' 14 	2 	24 38 

Cladding threw the ball wide t 	the Cubs as Mitt Pappas pitched 	hliib(unom 	13 ml .sii 1 
	

Chicago 	75 1 55112 	 '3-14 i825-14 	2 69 	25.88 

first and the winning run his first game since his no-h it 	Detroit 	72 63 .511 2 	New York 	69 64 519 l6' 	 G7815 25l 	2 	26 33 

scored. 	 iwrforuisan 	eight days ago. 	New York 	72 64 .5'J 2' 	St. IA)Uis 	64 72 .471 	 H 73-1 5 	5c 	2 - 	2? 38 

Cleveland 	62 73 .459 12 	Montreal 	62 72 .463 24 

 Wnn't (iI1Pcc' 
Milwaukee 	54 82 397 	Philadelphia 19 86 .163 371s 	

Without trade-in, add $2 more per  tire 

West 
Oakland 	79 55 .590 — West 

rrcnt u • j 
t)rUtaS passing and signal uailiflg ac- 	stwi'd I to Angeles 17-14 and Buffalo scored 

ccrnted for twt first hail touchdowns that 	
b 34-17 over Philadelphia. 

gave the' Colts a 2010 lead at intermission - 

The 

Plunkett passed hr three touchdowns 

The- Colt defense took over in the last two 	and Carl Garrett ran for two more in leading 
the Patriots over the Lions. The Dolphins 

Don Mccafferly. the Baltimore coach, Tr" 	oi'erc.aiiie a 12-point Minnesota lead to edge 

happy with Unitas and his defensive star 	the Vikuw.s on Mercury Morris' diving touch- 

wartt. "Now we're- looking forward to next 	down on fourth clown from the six-yard lane 

week I'm glad the prelea3iruiS0'eI-" 	with 52 seconds left 

The Colts open at bonnie against St Louis. In 	A Ici-yard TD end run by Ward Walsh, also 

the' other openers next Sunday, Miami is at 	with 52 seconds left, gained the Oilers their tie 

Kansas City. Atlanta at utagt., Cincuuiatt 	Wit h the Saints. 

at New England. Green bay at Cleveland. 	Cbaz'lue Evans scored all four of the New 

huustur. at Liem'er. New Orleans at Los 	York touchdowns as the Giants downed the 

Angeles. New York Giants at Detroit. Oak- 	Brua7is 

land at Pittsburgh. New York Jets at Buffalo. 	The end of the ehibitaon sea9i also 

Philadelphia at Dallas and San Diego at San 	marked the retirement of Gale Sa ers of the 

Francisco. Washington plays at Minnesota a 	Chicago Bears considered one of the best 

week !rtcn tonight in the first Monday night 	halfbacks ever to carry a football. 

club at the regular seum. 	 He fumbled twice against the Cardinals 

The' Giants downed Cleveland mn, New 	Saturday night and on Sunday said "it's with 

england tripped Detroit 34-30. Miatru shaded 	Il great deal of reluctance I am announcing 

Mmnewtl 1-19 while Houston and New 	my retirement-" 
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Eddie Kasko always has been 
ursnsuiuit'r- and Luis 	pue ILIUa 

bunt single gave Boston its final 
nings 

Isltimisore 2-8, Milwaukee 1.0 Saturday's Resulls 

known for his diplomacy, and three runs and former Notional l' t'xas 3. Oakland 2 New York 3, St. IAMB I Secia 
 

l  he certainly won't change now Le aguer Bob Veale his first AI New York 3, Detroit I San Francisco 2, CincinnatiCincinnati 1 

that his Boston Red Sax have triumph. Chicago 3, California 2 Chicago 7, Philadelphia 4 

their biggest lead of the season Rookie John Curtis, gained Minnesota 3, Kansas City 2, Pittsburgh 8, Montreal 3 

in the tight four-team American his 10th victor' in 16 decisionsinn ings l.os 1588
League 

Angeles 4, Houston 0 

East pennant race. sin(-e being called up from the Sunday's Results Only gaines scheduled. 

"1 couldn't pick nut a single mmunor.s late in May, shackling 

as 	to 	why 	we're 	in 
New' York 5, Detroit 0

aspect the lndian 	on five hits In the California 5, Chicago I Sunday's Results , - ' , 	l 

front," the tactful Kasko said si'cisistb gaisit'. Aparit'io t-ontrib- Kansas CIA) A , Minnesota I Montreal 8, Pittsburgh'.' 

Sunda' after the Red Sax had uted a solo bonier. Italtiniore 2, Milwaukee 0 New York 3. St l,oub Ground Gassier 	4 piy pOive'te 	- - 

swept 	[I 	iiouhlt'heatler 	frouis Palnier's shiuttiut mmiovt'ut lit"' Oakland 7, Texas 2 Chicago 5, I'hihntelphLs 3 ' - 	•0' 5Le-- 

(I Cleveland 5-1 in 12 innings and within one victory of his third Boston 5-2, Cleveland I-0. 1st Los Angeles :t, hlousto'i Blackwall tublss 
2-0, increasing their lead to I straight 2G-'ictor' season and 12 innings ('incinnati 8-2, Sams Fr,utcicta Tire size 	 F £ I 	Special 
games 	over 	runnerup 	Balti- was 	the 	20th 	by 	Baltimore liitlti 	' 	(fl.5 - 	 2048 
nuiore, pitchers this season. Oakland i Blue 54 and DarIen San 1)iego I.I. Atlanta 3-4 . 14 , 	1 4 	2 56 	21 so 

"We've 	been 	getting 	good
Tile first 	Baltimore 	run 2-is at Minnesota 	J. Perry 12- ' 	' - 	 1, 	 2 '7 	22.38 

pitching 	for 	quite 	a 	while,'' scored on 	an error by 	Md- 14 and Biykven 	12.16s, 2 	lw-i- Mouda) 's Gaines Whitewalis only1 99 more per tire. 
added 	the 	Boston 	manager- wmsuket' 	catcher 	Ellie 	Itontri- night New York 	McAnttrt'w i Additional whstvwill 	available at our 

''But If I said the pitchers were gut'!, and Terry Crowley sin' M ilwaiiket' 	('olixirn 	i-SI 	at 'it PtlilmIdeiptsia 	Carlton !A ' , special low prices. 
doing it, the hitters would get gle(t in the second run. Raltiimsort' 	('uellar IS- 10). Without trade- sri, add $2 more per tire. 
mad. It's been a combination of Stottleussyre's 	shutout 	over Boston 	e Su't*'rt 	12-il) 	at St. 	l_otzis 	t t'.ilsner 	0-2) 	at  
everything." I)t'troit was his seventh of the (1t''elantt s Tttlrow 13-lI), 1) ahintre'al iNlotire 7-7), n 

Baltimore, winner of the East > ear anti the 36th of his career, New York (Kline 15-6 	at 1k'- Houston 	Wilson 1111 at LAIN 
- 	' championship 	the 	past 	three 

years, 
tying huts wills lied Huffing for 
the 	Yankee 	club 	record 	for 

trait (Schcr,nan 6.21, n 
Chicago 	u Bradley 	13-13) 	at 

U ..,.,. 	'5h., i C,slite,,rff 	I LiSle 	ii 
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closmi, 70. with Chi CLu Rod-
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71 and a Z'7, tutl. 

Geesge Julinauri of Atlanta 
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rr, ku cuff the pace an the' fruit: 
rune Siui 

Special 7999 
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hits for his 19th victory. 	Stottleniyre, 14-16, outdueled 	 Tuesday's Games 
The New York Yankees, in 	)1 rut l's 20. guiiie winner, 	Tuesday's Games 	Pittsburgh ,it ('hut-ag's 

p 
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\ .V ". 	 UV V 	U 	U 	I U 	 ) 	as Jim rainier scoitti ''I " right.han(Iers. 	 JCIIi34l 	k.J'I' 	• e - •w . 

fourth place, 2 1 ' gamises back, 	Mtt- kt'>' 14)1k-h. lInace Clarke 	Bustumi at New York, ii 	 New York at t'hiiadelphia, it 

third, two gamsies tinhsind Nis- 	us t iso Yankee runs. 	 .d .tt M tfi1lt'Mete*, is 	('snt'lnnats at Atlanti , U 

	

Name 	
dtoptW(t Detroit from secOfl(t to and Bobby Murcer each drove 	('lt'v'lssntt at Milwaukee, n 	St. Louis at Montreal, is 

__________________________________________________________ 	 / 	
ton, stopping the Tigers 5-0 un 	Oakland, held hitless for five 	('hu'ago at Kumismis ('it), is 	this Angeles at San Frau- 

Address — 	 Mel Stottlem'rc's three-hitter. 	innings by 'l'exu' Rich hand, 	ILiltisusore at I )t'trott, is 	t'i_co, ft 
Oakland, seeking its second inning, 

	

,m-ored Ofl((' Ofl two tilts In the 	'rexas at ('uslifornis, it 	 Only (liasnes Scheduled 

City 	 Zip 	 - 	straight West l)ivlsion title', in- 	
sixth snsel erupted for six runs in 	 --- ------ - 	 - 

creased its lead to I t i games thi' eighths in beating the 	 -- - 	 I 	 i_  
over Chicago, trouncing the 	ietItu'r5 Sal Itmindo's two-russ 
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TexasRangers 7.2 while 	Use 
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White Sax were losing to Cali- Two-run homers by Bob tilt- 
ornia 5-I. s- er and Leroy Stanton, idus it 

Kansas 	City 	downed 	Miii solo shot by Hilly Parker back- 
nesota 3.1 In the other Al. gainti. ell Rutty May's seven-hit pitch' 

Boston's two victories over Ing as the Angels thwarted the 
Cleveland gave the Red-hot lied bid of Chicago's Wilbur Wood 

-) 	ØSOII 14 triwnphs in their Lust 17 for his 25th victory. 
games and a 46-26 record since Kansas 	City' 	Dick 	t)rugo, 

July 	1, 	when they 	were 	7 1 2 ,ium*ksnsg 	his 	first 	start 	since 
games back, being struck Us the jaw by a line 

Rookie 	Carlton 	Fisk's 	20111 strive 	Sept. 	I, 	stytstit'd 	Mimi- 
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 IM an anç mood Ans 
 

	

- thing of a basic nature an be WI aside 	et dus with lair plus IrS iii 	 - - 	
_te! ,, cit. ho,or jus! Itl tit], atil il thal Clow tie who U 	

till brill gatilf, tile oth, 	" est 	%ortli 	 .__ 	- __ 	I 	 - 	 t2 	 I 	 / 	 - 

no 	Until you t ne information to ad to futu 	 solsed There' were plenty of 	You, South. hold 	 . -- j _______________________________ 	
' 	 - 	 J 	 -- Lr 	 - - 	- _-l_ 	- 

Think loCl) 	
TODAY

CA to fi Fpl i 	
. 	 YOUR CHILD 15 BURN 

	 mistakes made as you would 	•AQ5 VKJ4 •3: 4KU4 	tE PHANTOM 
 111111111111111111111111. 	 1% 	
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plenty of 	hc you 	plus some diachnr so that 	Jim "What a bout this and has e 	mabk h.r 	 -- 	 j 	
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ImportDiscipline  
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1P1." ,infr,rd Hor,irI 	'/rr.ri"*j, ,r.p' 	-, 97? 	lB 
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- THE BORN LOSER 
Domestic-Child Care 

imp lilciSi' I' lear-rig f, 	Sr.. oxr 
'ieee 11) 10)9 mr 117 Wit 

I 	Rooms For Rent 

rn' ., , n.tl,tmns,f t."cfrm,'i,ri 17? 
),i' 	lii U1.'VliP Aye 

P 	Apartments Rent 
Unfurnished 

'lIAR, 	.'.v I 	'li1 APT. 
5.1,,, 	-5 'c- -r-''i 	/'I'iISy 	v'' 
ji!' 	ii? 

Want Ads 

Bring 

Results 

M1'1WI 
iftt"' 

I 

1Lost-& Found 

DIAL At')F VOl ION 
llt' 

113 3010 
Central flapfist Ct'ur 	Ii 

AWE 	YOU 	I WOUflLFI)1  (.ill Tell 

rye,. 	6.44 7027 	tom 	''We 	Cars 

'HOtlIn' 	Ailtills of 	I pens 

FACED WITH A DWlP4KIPlc. 
PROBlEM 

PerhapS AICOhCII(S ArviriynciHis 3 
Can Help 

Phone 173 155? 
y'iriteP 	0 	flow Ill) 

Sarif,rci, Florida 

6 	BusinesS Opportunities 
WtiHAVEa*hOlP'.1IC t)tJ%lfl4"t%, 'ill 

cOSh accounts, 	UfowiflU 	I", 	l.iipt 

and bounds We need a dependable 
associate ifl your area with %SIXI 
mInimum to lnv%t In OQualpciruI 
and Inventory whIch will turn u,.'r 
about two times monthly 	lfloc,rr 

potential 	eseptionallv 	hUh 	MI 
replies strictly tool identl,il 

C ON SOL IDA I F 0 
CHEMICAL COWl' - 

F reele 	Dr urd 	Prcuuli.n ty 	(i - 	U 	U ii 

341'. Mniitr ('SC, '454' I 3-ri 
lioutton, Ic, as. 1 lOOit 

7 	Instruction - 

PIANo 	II 	','I)tf'. 

12 	,'df'i'1. 	(ft ill 	'it 

Ifarry V,r'',ti'I - 	13-I 	110 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

Reliable man to dr yr 	ti, 	I 
and unload mater ,il, ,icd no' I 	ii 
turr,b4'r 	ynd 	10 	Hr 	week 	F 
tclleflt 	triiiji' 	liu.'ntfils 	Apply 	ri 

person alter 9 a. 	m 	10 Scollys 
Home 	BuIlders, 	700 	S 	F remit fi 
Ave. Sanford 

cemetery 	Mlint000nc 	man 	ant 
ground keeper 	nettled 	Oitkliliiii 
Memorial Park. 373- 43-6) 

Used 	car 	lot 	man. 	e,per.'ti' i' 

preferred. but not 	essential 	See - 

I) 	Gene 	Burke. 	Joe 	Crt.ilmcrr'. 
Chevrolet, 	3700 	S 	Hwy 	' 

5.-u nford 

MAC 11114 ISTS 
H FL PEWS 
33-30910 

Carpenters & 	Helpers 	Frame 	& 
Trim 	Phone 671 049) or 377 0511 
after 6 p 	m 

Men needed for factory work, mu'S 
be able to handle 100 pound baq. 
and prefer applicants from North 

i 	Orlando Casselbcrry. 	South 
Seminole areas. 373 76)0 

3 	Wanted To Bui 

(A'P4 i/) 1117 

0,  IS%0C1 furflitiifC, Applan(0i. 
trv'55, pt 	5',,' I 11, *001 itemS 
t.mmr '% Maf' .0% ,,nfo,d Ar,'C 

Houses For Sale 

I OW THI $'MAI III At 
MIP1LIL 1, nuir 

,' rcorvimnnd this 5*1 Cr0 
tedrOOVT lii bOthi tioflary Po" 
Par'rled F Inir da room - yt-e aI 
u-elm igeratom , plus waster 

PRiVATE 1114(14 
teaut'fid I alie Mare fl DeBar y 

is' 	II screened pou'P' litu*ICl 
un '. of an acre overlOOking *ti'te 

sand beach St. thiS home Yr_i 

will w,Int 	lantilylt ' 379 4/) 	- 

McQuillafl 
Meal I ',t,ile I? '7) 	fl.'r/ 

ituS SIll r_ir 54.4 41)1 

MIS- OpenSunday 1 304pm 

I. ','enirig Assot 773 1111 

Equipment For Rent 

or 'a 	.'. ocr 
R'_iiiwiy O-'i' Ret', 

CARROLL n 

111, fi IS'S' 	177 Slit 

I 	Apartments Rent 
FurnIshed 

i-. 	I .1' iU 	f,,rt,i I 	ri I 	, 	- ( 	n:(i Ii's 

.tily, no petS IllS 'orith 177 6057 

-irnitPiil onC bedroom aplrtrnent, 
i'liiIts no p'ls 171 9144) 

I anti 3-tjm'sjmoom Modern 
iOMMOIOMf7 AF'APTMEP4TS 

11127 M,ignoli Ave 37) 1)40 

(UALOf4 f.l'AWIMITP'ITS 
AD(fl IS NO PETS 

I lit W 3-st '5 

'.I I .' 	, AI'AW TMItI 1', 
111W 1st St 

AN MO PARKS. I 3- 3 tlednoorn 
I maciCr', I A"i 7 Adult pirk s 

F ,,mly parks 	35*5 p4,'.,- 	17 '71 
',,,rcford 13-3 l930 	Disy, 'i'll 	''' 

Houses Rent 
Un fur n i shed 

fr ' ,', -.1, 2 I'. .c,..er Ir ,,''r' tOuS" - 

brr'',t! , p.i eli-cl 'n ,rrs.le SI IS pit 

'i.' it! 	01* 71(1 

,xnc 	jim"."' - 

75 	AUtOS For Sate 
Pets And Supplies 

V u' i'' 	Poodl.'s 	I 	ci 	') c'.re'd c''sr'i CjIw i. 	* 'fr 	nt' i 
arks 	irt 	taerms pc-u c- ' 	', "Ot'h 333 

$')l 1'7 -- 	 ._ 	 , ,__. - 

;s* s 	yk Riviera 	,rtra 	Ic5e 
r ' 	" eor 	A 

iiW • me" AM FM steron dpi" - 

"nJ 	t"'.,Ii1if1' Cpufl(Ol4ItC0'W" 	tjlflili;r5 	101 p 
winuulflw". 	',ef 	i 	 h ,4, 

A'rpiOft (31vj 	Jfl 0173 
- WC 11(0 '09 5151% - or sno m$Ow 

ft.at,tfuI AK 	Coflie PODS 	Rat itd arid tako wee pwyiitenti  04 

ylcfl'M 	t1URIItY 	Clianjoirin 	nInOd 177 041 
ne's 	337 4198 

A 	I (),ybecmtlAn1'M5ChefltQ fei,at4.) "40/ 3-SC 	m_varnlph?t.'- 	ub 

\ g , 	00041 	:'Muqed ,,,. 
ri4arkxtrfS 	Ifrwpni3:u'e brako'. 

I 	II I 49iJf'd small thjIdr-r' 	iIa.bt uf,-r ()$5%, tk 	rn45 	i., 

I )73 ISIS of 

,mw'lJ11'mii ___ ored Germ4l 	ThtDf"ord pU l,lfl Ford (3,allviP $00 	F,ettory a' 

it 	's 	Wormed. 	GI7 .-er / good cfl4' on 	Call 333 54: 
a i',nm '1% Mcii' 	Fr 

SA 	HOu%BhOId Goods - 	------- - 	- 

- 	-'- --------- -- ------ es 

Cm.ti,,ahuil'i 	Some .ith and some Si. 	C'iernym 	5,,p,.c 	çpi,' 	çpi' 

Repossessed 'lP,4'.t.t 	AKC 	cci 	,ir,'mOl '?OUPie,'s,sl,To cauc' 	'4w'., 
SOy"'" 	,r,','es'c 	3? 	,-'. 7fl 	:,) i4wi 

4/ jlCtt 	'.5cm wi 	trill 	• 	'ram 4 	laDe, - . 	-, 

Pa'm nalanc. 	f 5/ti in 7 ga-mments - 	 . = 

of 	$10 Call Credt Manager, 372 11 	Auto Repairs 
-' F1n2nt' 	'$'er' 

GiI 	or 	Of 	Sanf0'd 	5ewlflo Par?c.Acce54nrieS 
'. 	LI 	LI' - 

i 
- 	i%t.lil'V,, 	, 	hC.?ri101t, 	- 

('en'uu' 	DowftO*' !yp.i and yearS F 
- 	' - - ________- 	'_' i 	4, 	),s 	silo 	o-s'ITS. 	14-wy 	48 

Siger 
parsfl'2l'k) Il 9'? ______ 

S 	cinl- 	,i,tPiflm 	a41 	civig.e ___ 	- ,. 

-_ 

,s,,,pr 	ne,v 	cn0 	l'g Zag 	fl :7 -JOlt AutO (tOt"Pt' a'. 5)1 	7'. 196% Mustang Coupt. 3-41 i 

'abC"' 	W) C3'h.? Zig Zags from OPELS BODY jpiflP 'r,,d. 	to' 	hoOt 	-ted 	mntc,r 

347 	LiD 	 I 1100014'S 	SEWI NC. 
- 	',arfcimdi Av'flO .,'nfn,rv(lp 	or 	regulation 

CENTE 	71)) E 	lit 	St. 	0.ywfl ',-,tlIe 	173-alAS 

ti7i' 	71 44*1 	
-...- 	- 73 	Mntorc-icles ' 	 - - 	 " 	= , 

Count 1' '1 	-,',mi,'u'i0t5C4SOee0I 	d And Sconters 
No.41% some .eork 	i'='u 

U'lff•f 	iT) '.344 
'io 	color I 	5(975 	brim 	MI)OvsOy - 

AppllflCd% 3730607 :9': 	,,w,,tak 	rig 	onto 	330 	CC -' ' 	 - 

	

'6) LanCer CT 	t3unt. sticker. 	34'w-.il 
new 	1972 	Ii' (loritnIto. 	(01) lift'S, ftow tqs, tsatterv 	5150 	1.4 

TELkVISIOPI SETS 03-S UP (,P 	133 over osst 	'40w and used 
-________ MILLERS Rr,dg,'.fOriC 	pert', 	BARNES 

2819 Orlando 0' v 	17203-57 'Yo"i.E SALES 	Or-trill' 75/ 	9(iS- Buick tcriOdt 	,sr 	$3.5 and a 

X)otl iI'hlO'icm')lOt -,ii.'hi,Q 	"4' 	I 

51 	MusiCill MerchandIse - or, 1395 	372 3-SM 

-- 	
- 74 	Trucks And Trl.IICrS - 	-- 

P 	A'4("7 	nt,l: 
' -OH 	Datsun 	(700. AIr roedltiri 

xc '4 	' 	' '7'!) C.rovu'Olat P 	o 	- 	:1) 	ii," 	'ii AM FM 	"04110. 	Ii" 	fireS 	3 

oflO 	#V"irl 	D."i' 	/ I. 	,utorr-.it Aiter 5. call 373.1334 
_______________________________ 32,19% 	Roti .51(1(00 tJsesl Car'.. 311 ______ __________________- 

62 	LIvestock And N 	. 1954 Chevrolet impala. riest on. 	' 

Poultry - _____ 	
=_="-= ISfl, 'an tie s•emi of 11% /iQ4r-. 	- 

(911 ted lnt,rnOt'OflOI - 	1051 tiCk 	10, -Nay- LOOqWflOd 

A 00:. F 	F.'. 	. sere'. 	1110. 	*th 	13.000 	.yrtual 
" 	CarI'na 	01'. 	(English 	F 

A.sI.rri 	-fl-ion 	So.. 	i' 	'tie 	Ct mileS. 	one owner 	Call 	301-177 
Nhltt',QOCidI'iCl car 342S Ovr'". 

',".iO ''rr4i AIe"l" 	7 	I '_v'lC loSS 341 35%,  .ffer S 
a' D.c3.'r --- 	 -' - 

=_.__=__,___ 

lIEN 193* GMC 3 tn true-k 	Contractor --=---- -=-- 	 " ______- 

0.e". Tars Room lumo ',1y 	C.,lI 	12'? 1i71 9(,4 	Fort 	gcoruolifle 	b)5n. 

2mm 	N"%t 04 I 4 041 P4w'y 46 _______________________________ DOdde ' uS'nm ,.portSn'Jir"% 	'n  

373 77)1 - - ISA? 	1' ttirml- 	322 .022. 

75 	Autos For Sale -- 

Pançola MO'.i for sale 	1234769 44 	153 	9omdflInflef 	a-Spod 	.,-.'. 

1971) 	iol 	2-n-mn 	I 	i' 	I',',i'r'f4iW' mIe.eqC. 	-'ICOn. 	runs 	')cimd 	323 

Cr 	old r.g 	P nUt Mare 	Black 	' station wagon. 	ustom Suflurt)an, .i '---- 
t. 	7 	-4r 	Old 	PigiamnO god 1 owner 	C_isll 111 131 lad 

- 	 ______________ =- -4) 	Yr 	64 	IdOOf tiOrII 501) 
eirbiito pant req mar. 37)770% 

- 	- 	- 	- ________ 2965 FOrd 4 doer (7,aIOxe 500 Priwer P5, 	PB. 	tin 	cruiSe 	'0,0th 

.54' 	ifly 	1.5/ 	- --'i- 	010-00% 	17) toil .54' 	ri,.,,, 	t%% 	SHE: . 	- 	- 
'.i,' SHARP 	.4(9] OICE 	Si'4)C3 

I 	 -- 
.-- 	,.-,. 

- 	'i 	....'' 	.4 

General handy man for year round 
greCiihOu%C work Call 372 16ff 

Carpenter for remodeling work. 
musl have full set of tools B F 
Link Construclion, 372 7079- THE SHOPPERS 

26 	Mobile Homes Rent 

3- lietirootS for remit lb AftohOl r 
ti'erOqCS 	itlIowed 	Camp 

',i'r.InIIt' 	1?? 1110 

29 	Wanted To Rent 

'i'S cl.rn wools II) r ri' with option to 
trily, 3- bdrmn IOu'.,' in or r,r.r 

¶,,,nford 1'Ir',-uu' ,'Ir Ic to 1' (1 Ftc) 
l'Slt ',ani(--rd 

31 	Houses For Sale - 

.idytSpl(*)000 	3 bdrrfi% . I both. 
lamily room. large to: 515,900 

iiso Owner br3kCr after S p 
01 

.1 tti'droonl. I' 	bath, shag carp-cl. 
ar, $1700 dow!'. assume 515.600 
mortgage No q'.aalltylng. )fl 365$ 

It', Owner, small 7 bedrOOm. 1 both 
with aIr conditioner, carpet, 
screened in carport Excellent 
tocti:n %i,S 	Call III 5017 

SANFORD 
FIIA 519.750, one left, i bedrOOm, 2 

MIll. c,c'ntral heat and air, car 
poling Snlflndo Realty Inc Real 
torI, $34 6777- 

Three bedroom, 1 bath, CS, fenced. 
trees, pick up I'm mortgage, Or 
refinance. 516,300. 377 $176- 

For sale or renl 3 bdrm , l'i bO!r 

kitchtfl equipped CatSolberry r:t 

W,r,tcr prin;'. area. 036 1461 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

WEAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
iOl C WEST FIRST ST 

Ph j'3- 5611 	 Wes 377 7751 

Sanford Realty 
2541 So F rend Ave. 

Day 377.7217 

F tJW 14151410. 3 hdri'nS , I' 	bath 

gar age. large lot N iCe neighbor 

hood W W carpet lancisCaPOCI 

53-2,000 373 ISIS 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
F or horse owners- S acres, dleinec 

and In gross. with new mobil, 
1-10014' 

PYLANO REALTY 
Realtor 	 363 371 

ATTRACTIVE 
3 Bedroom excellent neighbOrhOot 

central air. beautilUlly decorate 
wall to wall carpeting an 

draperies, kitchen equippr 
hrah last room, plus dining rnou' 
511.300 termS. 

I UTfljStil'd older 7 bedroOm ho" 
with living room arid siparo' 

- 	
dining room. kllchefl. ball 

screened Iroflt and back por 
near thurth and yflopl)'flhl 51060 

3 Bedrooms 
I' a Ibath. ,,ie ( leOn louse ,icl 

F s-nc i'd C entnill heat ,ircI ,I' 

Ie,00O Term'. 

Payton  

5 	MIscellaneouS 
For Sale 

- '. -I -' ' ' 	ii ' - 	'iL.Oi' 
S 5) 14' 'i' jer reamed but 

i,SCN_il ferns It's so eaSy tO 0(a(P 
,our ad Call j7) eii 

- 

PleIsons Florida Poses 
WOODRUFF'S C,AROEN CENTER 

6.01 Ceter.c'Aia .3773974 

- ,r -a. on'.OIe blOt t'I, good coo'.-

rI.t.Ori, 5*00 CASh 373 3)46 af?K 7 p 
I_v 

F 	nt frock  au'd 'tfe'ens, brar.d new 
('HEAP 3774616. 

flILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
bu sell trade 

ill 31St FirSt St. 	333 SIfl 

Bark To School 
COMPTOI4'S ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
- 	 E i Rch•-y. 377 (165 

ReduCe e*c.Ss fluids with 
FLUIDEX, 514, - LOSE 
flEIGHT .,th Dlv A-Out cap- 
sules. It SI 	at 	Roujmlllat's 

hal green 

FerrflOrC washef. parts. SefvrCt. 
uSed mchfltS MOONEY AP 
PLIANCES, 32)0447 

Used 2000' h,ir.l,uooOd fI/s4)r. oath tub 

commode & wiSh basil, deep 'sins 
MiS(. lumber (all 7273-US 

F raSh piCked orange's. apples 

mangO'.. ku55. etC By the piece. 
pound. peck. b'u",i'.el Or tub Ono's 
Place. H'y 44. between I e & 
Sanford - 

Early American RCA ViCtor I V 
Black and whit Octure 5500 jet 
5100 C.00dcoiidt on fli tile 

Lots & Acreage 

ir,rle. I rr" '4 land tm a 

r.Ciem 	! ',r 	,'r'rrS' 	,nfOmI'TOtO'fi. 

11173 IUI 

CR ES. Colorado, $2500 A mile - 

ml a half high In flue Colorado 
y 1)5 dOwn' 5)5 riii)nthl 

titutlully loatF'd between l*" 

c,u,jfll4iI'i firnQCS owner, Steed. 
I '11 l4)'h, Amar : 	si 7910? 

'04 )76.5gri) 

MoblIP Homes 

' 	','il - , f 	pi/ I 

10-Cat-in'. -n 

I 'rich Ave 	 11)3200 

JQrlandriDm 	 I)) 5303 

3 Plow Moon, *7' s 65' (,1.arido. I 

edroorn. I' bath, wIth central 
.r, ('all 415 7371 Dealer- L0'ated 
,. i-,i 	r ,','' reIn / tram 

ONLYI 	- 

' 	
'' 3- 	,,,i.ier -.'', V,- ,  , 	'n 

r-,' 	53l) ii.. ac 	i,-' ir 	,' S 	".1' 

ill 	Rid 	OPfNP4nt 	w (0 

I .rjJ 

Real Estate Wanted 

' 	1. . 	 '" 

, 	 ',.r4 - .r ( 	O'_i'e 	n4"_i.'. E 

Boats-and 
Marine Equipment 

(' Or 	If 	SC'. 	10 •lri'trU-U 

I v rmud" ,,r.l triIer 	'fill jell 

i,,'iiratp 	Reaj,ori,ltli' 	33-2 7775 

rio". 	Motor'.- Trailer 
I.' :tiSON'S SPORTING GOODS 

fowntO*'fl 5,tnford. 377 3941 

Seminole Sporting 

Goods 
.',cin & it.cin 	im',,pm C)' I.' 

Closed All Oily Wedne%dOv 
s''- c Sanford Awe 	377 ('.3? 

I uily equipped hOulCbOit, Sleeps 
i. ni total comfort (i(ellern5 
-- 	iitUlrlXi 33-2 1623- r 1)? i)7 13 tIre,  

10? W tsi St 
(1) 3-H'. 

,OVEWP4MEPI 1 OWNED HOMI 
LOW ClOWN PAYMENT 

- UYJ't t'Yl' 1 / 141 ('ON TnT 1011 1 1) 

Jim Hunt 
Pt At TY 

IWI (',irk, 33-1 7114 
itter hourS. 372 osia. 

372 9751 

"Sanford's S-ate'. LeidPf" 

-- 14 	- t:.dlusive --- Quit worn',n(V 
Yru can heat the high cost of 1-404 

t_iy purchasing fhi'. 2 bedroOm, 2 
bath with den. dining room. double 
QOrilUe. fireplace. plus central 
heat and air, and by rntiflQ out 
lhi' one bedroom apiirtmefll that 

comes wilt, it 53-6.000 Terms 

- - (iclusivi' - ThiS t'iOiTir 

tOy many luxurieSt FivC of then) 

ire 	edroOi'Tl5 	liii'. built in kit 
tien. two tiled baths, Florid-u 

mourn with birepladC. dininQ room, 
i ,ntreii heat and air, and tenci'd 
,,ird 531.500 

WilSOn Place - Exclusive - 

Owner ShOrptfled their pencil intl 
',i.ced price from 553.000 Ic, 5450(1) 

on thiS 3 btdrOOrn, 7 bath, with 
s-ncloStd pOol in this escIus ," 

residentialarea Don't wai?l S-re it 

toda yt 

Lu n Arbor 	- ExClUSIVe - 	Big. 

I_i' Cl and beaUtIfUl1 Thats the 
114'S? way to describe If-uS 4 bed 
room, 2') bath. lakefront Pv,rne 

This home has it all 139.500 

'anL,ir)ta 	Y've come to tre 
m,ght ad This 2 bedroom on ccm'nrr 
101 554' x Pt)' br Only 511,950 'will 
sIo{ you in your triicksl 

We Have Many Other LIstings 
Open All Day Every Saturday 

Available Sundays 
by Appointments 

Stenstrom 
Realty 327.2120 	3545 Park 

NightS, Sundays a Holidays C.uiI 

32? 6435 	372 6053 	327 6021 

(i)mpletely furniShed, large cii 
MeasOflablO 170S Magnolia Ay" 
323 8765 

ST. JOHN'S REALTY 

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
120 N Pork Ave .371 6123 

Ari,iillibit nightS at 1?? 7357 

33 	Lots & Acreage - 

Iteaujlitul LeiSure World Mobile 
Home Estates and Marina on the 

St Johns Wiv 	From 513,750 
which Includes home & lot A 
bbulOU5 community, with ,i 

recreat .onal 	facilities on Il SI 
t,etweefl Sanbord and De5ary Of 
Port Florida Road Priori, 665 

143% DeBary or Orlando 517 5011 

GUIDE 
jI 	 / 

FO 	E iR CNE' 

- 	 "" 	 , 	- 	 'The to Ii; .' ' ('i3 	3(J'i i 

- 	\ 	 'tr lIsteti for jOur 

I/  ' 	 1 	, 	 ,,..) 	convenletit.e Permanent 

U 	
j 	

rsident5 irtd newcomers 

.34111 find thIs directory 

- 	 the most OflVefllent md 

- 	 tip to dat. Nay o solve 

,'ii'r' 	?rc)hiern 

SHOP THE EASY WAY' 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

4 	Sports Equipment 

ION'S hAITI TACKLE 919W l'.t 

St , Live Bait. Groceries, Peer 
PItS 6 1,1 Open 7 dayS  32') f')"J - 

50 Garage-Rutflmage 
S,a los 

I1110.i't protablo *0'.hCr 01,51 
furniture, carpet remnants. autc 
p-.tntt ,,,r'  Ss,l•% 'oil'. Hr 3-I' 

I ri .'i,,' - '.,ipl,u- 1 

51 	AuCtions 

PUIILiC AUCTION 
Every Monday trIll 

7 00P m 

)pe-m'i dOily 10 S we but or yyli ore 

pieCe 0 houSehOld Comn.gflrtients 

*iuitiv. Ecu' nforrr.d?'Ofl (Ott 

Stan VermilIOn. 1729920 Sanford 
AuCtOfl. p4,'.. 179? 5,,r'Iord 

'69 kelvina?Or A C 77.000 BTU $150 
Call 3730066 ,,fter 3 30 

For easy. Quick aroet dleOning tar' 
Blue Lustre Elp.'tr,C Sham"poorv 
',r;, 31 per 	(AROLLS 
r ruN T1i 	 'U  

SSA 	Household Goods 

I', 	,j,j r.' P r'.p- 	T,,_i r -  .r) 'ii' 
.,ilICi't ,,-d I-On, 565 322 2016 

ode a Besi foam mattress, full 5I. 
Ike new Two Cush-OnS 'reofl 
'e.d 131 0)15 

SINGER STRETCH 
STITCH 

s1hNG MACHINE 
1-3- Ji4S rul'orihOlei. etc 50'd tOe 

5799. mm possessed. p4', ai Mi< e o I 
565 or (0 payments of 5) Cal 
C,esiI Deul 	PFOD 
CENTER. ).)7 (,55u 	' 	"- Jill 
-)r e,i's III 1144 

I 
Ill 

Semi retired carpenter br sm,ill 

ios- (I E Link ConstructiOn. 372 

70;':'. 

Two full time laflitor'. Also night 

PJ 	P 	clerk who i% high sOoul qradu,itc 
Must be bondable Call for "P 
polnlment 373 6717 Don Love 

Security 	guards. 	Sanford, 
Altamonte Spring'. area, uniforri" 
and equipment furnished Phone 

Pinkerton'., Inc 891 0761 

Station atlenctant. E,perlenced 
preferred- Mature man. Salary 
open Apply at Il 92 arid Airport 
Blvd Plaza 66 

'1eipwttntedf0'ConCrefePe  manufacturing plant Corns 
Concrete Pipe Co. Old Apopka 
Hwy No of Overland Rd loch 
Hart area Apply In person to 
Randy P trier, plant mn,,nauer 
293 St?6 

14 	Female Help Wanted 

Companion ,-untl Iitjtit hOu%CkCt'P'flU 
cooking for one lady Prefer on,' 

who drives- 319 5557 

Milkmaids wanted Ages 19 1% 

S) 	4 	
preferred Women to milk con". 
with milking machint'., in modern 
milking por'or- Sib per day'. Full 
time or occasional work Call for 

appointment for Interview 377 
III? 

Act now RepreSent Sarah Coventry 
in your area Part time sate'., full 

time earningS. No invetlrTiCfltt. 
colleCtiOnS. or deliveries Op 
pontunily for locI manager For 
appointment 	call 	Diane 

flridg'man between 9 and I), al 

A  G 6601517 
r 

PAINT UP, SPRUCE UPI Earn the 
cash to pay for It all as an Avon 
Reprr'SentOtiVe If you like peopli 
and love making money. gef the 
facts now Call 6.44 3079. 
- 

fleautiCjan. master preberratily 
new salon openlflg Sanford 
ReplieS confidential Ill 5017- 

F ulitinc RN ',,,iiil 1 P14's 3 Il '.till 

Part limi 	L1'N'% II 1 	1 

periencitti 	de'. 1 3, or 3 II shill 

Cook full time Apply Lakevi'. 

)'t 	( 9 	
PiurtiiliJ C,'uilm'r. 9*9 F 	3-nd St 

Sanboud 	________________ 

a .  

I.  

I- - 

Owt Foit 1a4' 

II This NEWSPAPER does not 

knowingly accept HELP. 
wANTEC ADS that in 
decafes a preference based 
on age from employers 
covered by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATIC 	IN 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 
More ifltOrl,1t tIC may be 

obtained front the Wage 
Ifour office at 319 Car lame 
ItuIldInQ. 	*2490 	N E 
Seventh Avenue. North 
Miami. Florida 33161. 

teleI)horle iSO S97) 

322- 
2611 

Voted ino'st lIkely to help you succeed ill sellIng 

your reusable, no longer needed items. She IS of 

course Our Herald Want AdVisor. Give Our 

Fair Lady a ring, on the phone that IS, If you 

have furniture. motorcycle,  bicycle, garden 

equipment. stereo. sports equipment. power 

tools, typewrIter desk, offIce eqUiprnellt pets 

- 
lust about any thitig that you want to turn 11110 

cash. She lakes it from there. 

Recycle your Reusables 
Its Easy - - It's Srnartt 

f 

I 

CondItioning 	U 

''S 	.1' "'i' '-" 

,i'S. 

',mv (C' & 	". 	' ', '' 

.. c'J 	1J,'i 	,.' i' -' 	i I 

	

- 	U,. 	,',' 	,'''' 

- I\ppIlal1CCS - 

	

- 	 'n' .1 .Sppi,ii, c's 
.i 	'f.( ' s-r,'r i. U.? i'd_il, 

-'i'' ,.'i ,e 1 2) ''nor,' 

Arts & Crafts 
.Ini )''4 	l .y'.,,, I. ,,v.4;T 

	

Si,', 	S 100 i)r'34' ' or 	I l'i.li'I *J 
I 	,"4i' _ii ). Ad 	'4_it'. OC 

Oi.-'. 14 	,,gt as) 	 = 

Attic InNulatwn') 

5, U rn 5AN4Ui4O 
- ' 	 . 	', 	 '3 If 

	

- . 	
--'. '. 	- ' , - 	- ''1'. 	'S.'' 

AUIQ l-tl".yr '.H1ç 

- 	' '.0 
'-' 	

• 	_- 1 
U 	' ''. 	 '_i.'  ill.' 

AtJIOlt1'.)IiY%, Serv.i' 
'.'' 	%5,lfr:' 	'i".i. , 	,'u5  , 
,.',k 	''ni 'i 	'.4 	'. ",i-'' 	'4) 

. l-rqii'.r' .S, 	.' 5.111  

.'J ,Ou kfsmrw you can hdwS YQI,-4 
OuS'mie%s app-so' 'A lISt SHO" 
'tIf"n L.U'C'E Ii,ii as 0* 5551 I 

n,' ' . 	I),' 10 	i'd 41'. Ijir 
- , ,,,,! I,, )•J ' .,i 

Bt'aut', Care - 
.5., ,?', 

,,,,i,,,_.'si ,'j - . 	) 
Qp-n 'till ?gnlhgr%. 

1o,s BAUTY SALON 
- 5,1 'r,ei'l', Hr,iIllS t$.uIy 

'4.J.. 

5*9 B Pita, 322 3-74.2 

.'. , ,'3 L)unt up,tQ* 0*4w uteful i-' 

.,'ai'. 	Sell InQti lu 'i,,kly C 'U- 

	

',.' 	id ,'.,itit 'Si U, 	,. JIl'Ii,J 	l_i 

c.' 	i'd l'.. '4 '-.1' I 	ti.), 

-' _l • 

Carpeting 
',. 	.,,i 	

Ii.,'., 

___________________ - 

_______________________ .SIIRIC SPIOPPE, Ill 

	

___________________________________ 	5-A 

______ 	
1Jr S ',dW ShSil,itil.iiA, viwid '. 

;v.', i:i 	 - 

- 	•: 	. 

Eating Place''. 

''is" -IL, ',' 
-- 	il 	'i 	Li 

- r'tcçfl .5.,.' 	.. 	- 

.,r'r 	- l-' 	* 	t.' 	
' 

-r 	n-i' 	-40'. 	u,.,-'. 	U. 

	

Fencing 	- 

i 	 Lii 	,1.ifl 	I'., 

In,c',u'','''*. 	'5''' i 	, 	,, - 
ii ,'ril" 	Iii - )r 	u.S 0 	' 	',4'# 

- GIa'"-u Mis 101's 

	

.\'. 50,', •' 	',) 

I"-'loitit..' linpi 

"rIoi "4.'$JJ.FS. 4(7,4 'l1ilUci9 	',Ia'. 

I, .,,,;ijj Jai''.i%Ji', 1i0Ilci.siii 

t ,ri. e*pes.*f5-v All woe'. guon 

i-?uid Liii (27 /)3-9 

'4- ..aielI144' 40U41' .530. Pdiflt.lrl 

II t',p-es .l .;xrp'Vilry. rile' 
.4,.05a74,aOie Z)-43-4/ 

' ii 	a... N C) v V 
r. ,  ub ta.)U y,'n4ll, p-amfl5'ng, 'w-'- 

'Odit 32) 3-443- 

wP''. .'o.jl nt'pO'rS. .J'.Oi,IFii. -: 
-, Yrs vaUi unce Clean t)i'ii 

cd •,r '',,I 	)1! ?t* 	-- 

S%ATP4E'J .1*17 	PViCL 
ii WOO'. 	"ofllung 	0043 	.' 

. il 11) 2770 
- 	

', 	 .I'..t.kI.,'.'i '. 	 - 

'-'I. 	'..'I'. Dm4 .1, 
-- 	, 

.5 -c-,riN 	.\140 	bA!s,iML4JM 

- 	, I 	'-.1 	' 	' 	' 	Ji,r ' 	i 	'--,,' • 

Locksmith - 

SS'L' i'LJI4014 LQ,.'u.'.,S'il Ti-rI", 

L , i,4 r...I. 	lt,SiO.ntaal. 
,'.. I, li_il s 

-I '-'4'.), 74 "rIr Servo.'. 

Pet Care 

	

-,,.4 .',t-., 	'i,'. .IN 	SAIfI)ltI'i", 

	

: us ill, 	'I,iln.ng, '.Jioping 
54*! rn .'yest 1h 122 13-2 

, 	• .3 jay, 

Sc WI Ii g 

	

- 	- --i_i 	.,'- 	in 	cr.c 

	

hut', liii,) 	ii -, 'It' II '.1% L. ALi 

'S SERVICEMAN FAt 
4',id today'. Shopper". Ouuiie uOt 

:t' ritlg you need. 

'eudr jIl ceta'.e'. L rViUiJelS 
l'E(,DON', 'itt'NlN(a .?tN PBS. 

	

0 	'r 	 ,,iiic_irvl 	'I tlu,,,L4 

Shoe Repair 

	

- 	, , 	4 	''d't 	' 	'' " 

	

. 	a',-, '.7.i' 	v ,',r,, 	-I 

	

jim- .i 	i, i 	
- 	 /36!'. - 

Spectul Services 

	

,'. ,'4' 	• ,fiifrt-,'.'.'i -'-s.' 
-4' ..J '--dl, 5 4,,i, 	'- 

.''.Cii) yOu 4ev' 

r'c_ii4( Chain saws. SCi%Sua'. 

	

in 	ou'i,-,.' s 	,'42C -- ti_itt' 

TraIei Rentals 

U HAUL TRAILER' - 

	

Dii Iii I1L 	- 

.'SLLI'. DS,L1.1O iJ. ,lc - 

'.p'.4IN'.L'c'If ,'Y'ItOL"- 
'3-I ,l.$.'S ill'.) '.Ut' 

i'm.: repair ,$fki.S'i4(b 
tc1 %t'S,?tIPIL - 

"01"L" -,i,) 

OICK JOYCE 	LLDILL 

1' ,wicS lai'gei. iiwfli$95. lQfiflAlCt'. 

- - 	 .5 i',: 	
- 	j,5eit'ms, I)? 4-410 

Get mOn ALL The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE 	THE HERJLO S 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BLIStNESSSE 4'Z'. !IJES 

ii ,s, .lti 19)1 

rI_v \4 4-  i's. - 

S .i 
..7., 1_i'l -- 

''-c,, $'y4 

lfc'aItyc. 337 1301 
I 	26.0 IfeiwOthul Ave at I? '11 

- 	I u1i14 BEDROOMS, ott I' _i 

1 	il a' yew, alliny extraS 1393(1.1 
IIIUIt, lIE DI400MS. 00 IS' u' 

uir ncr, all rooms are exlra large 
',',,c, -, ai1Jtioral feature'. 5J? Sk 
in ills ,irranjed 

TifMtE 5EDROOMS. Fienecrexl 
I-' a. huge family fi)Oil 

a' 	nIh lmr.pla(e. and *11 bar Under 
ii 	i'd at 130,000 

THREE BEDROOMS, Paola, over 
- 	 I' i acres. extra ci•n, 001', 

115500 
I II i 	1107,51 	SITES. 100' s 	ltlJ 

or 	51,1513, jim lu_i • 137 . %j,SiJiJ bull. 

I 	cash 
I, 	OIIPI E K LOTS 10)0' • 1)0'. 11.000 

g 	II' .. 113' 5/tIlt) 

ir 	COMMERCIAL on 1193. 3013' at 573-S 

k 	per foot Take all or part 

Stemper Agency 

Seminole Counly Realtor 
MFMIIEII 0k141400 WI'ML S 

1?? 4vV1 	 *9145 French 

- 	 iuIhI I. Evet 3)71771 	- 

COUNTRY HOME 

On. •ave pIus. 3 bedroom. 7 bafh. 

.nlral III', 531.500 
ill 

I & 	A WilIdulen. Sr Broken 

119 	III Pd Park, Saiifo(il 
3271991, N'gtlt 173 hI' 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993 I 

15 	MaIe.Female 
Help Wanted 

Dry 	c Icaninu 	presser 	n,itilt't( 	I 

perlence 	ticlplul 	bul 	n 

necessary 	Call 1)1 5615- 

KItchen 	help. 	for 	morning 	or 

evening shilts 	Apply 	ri person I 

ftahama Joel, 2S* French Ave 

Sanford 

1) 
. 

I Would you like to supplement you 

present income Work 	t your ow 

leisure 	For dirf 	il% write P 0 	tb 

713. (asselberry. f'la 	377070' 	a 

collect, after 4 p 	m 	303031 0)11 

Eiperiersedtlrc,%i.Poit (001. 	S a 

3- p 	rn 	Apply In psi ion Sarif:' 
Knth House No pnone calls 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
I- 	MIle of Il 97 Casselblrrrv 

Regency Sq $31 3100 

6 DRIVERS 	)'arI little O( full Iii' 

We train you 	Good commfliltu 

Yellow Cab Co, 301 S 	Park 

AMERICAN WOOD 
PII000C IS, INC 

hal immediate 	ob o9tIlflU5 for Si 

operators. moulder operatorS. 0 
Off 	flIlfl. a5$etnt)1fr5 	left 	driver 

stackers. 	and 	helperS 	Sfartil 

wages (or skills ar. 57 50 an hot 
and 	up--full 	time- 	Short 	*0 

week, 	part 	time 	availabl 

Complete 	benefit programs 

availabla 	for 	steady 	wrkeI 

vacations. lnI'5h5te 
(holidays, 
Apply 12$? Charles St , 1000*0  
al the produCIIOfl office 

17 	DomesticChild Care 

PlNt±CHLSI ISAPTIST 
DAY CAIII-- CI.Pd1tR 

1 	in 	ti 	C 	p 	u, 	f.tii 	Pr 	I 

lPsmrxjljli 	5 	yr S 	H,iI 	thrills - 	or I 

cr*ll.. 	Tender 	LovilIiJ Core 

West AIrport blvd 	337 313? 

Cull , 1ti6d.lyS bulurUN'.t1f() 

''art or cancut your ad for 
nue following day and 
.1''' di, s l-efi're 	13 fiooi 

	

6B-The Sanford Herald 	Monday. Sept. 11, 1972 Trial Opens In Deaths 	ice 	Legal Notice 	
- Legal Notice 

- - U .- 	

-. 	 -- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 

X/ORRY CLINIC 	Of 25 Farm Workers 	CIRCUITCOURTOFTHE 	FICT$TI0USME 	 OR SEMINOLE COUNTY. WANT AD 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR 	 FLORIDA. CIVIL ACTION NO. 73 

FAIRFIELD. calif. (AP - question aeparateb' eaCh 	CUIT IN AND FOR UMINOLE 	NOTICE IS 	QVf the? I 

	

CorOnagoe5O4'Ita1hert0CtaY Sununonedinthefirstvefllreto 	TION NO. 7)-SI,. DIV4$o%. A 	703 AI?amOntt Spr"Q'. 	 MICHAEL EDWARD GRANT. 	INFORMATION 

	

By George W. Crane, Ph.D.. M.D. 	
some 10 ProsPective Jurors COUNTY. FLORIDA. CWII. AC. •m Pfl$I*Od In 	 -- 	In Re: fl• MafflalI 

	

charged with slaying 25 lt.irier- mSkC SU th hAve not been 	Iii it: Tht MbrI4$5e 4 	 SnlnoIe County. 0'd 	 PETITIONER. AND .JACQUELYN 

ant f&rniworkers, whose hack• 11'rjUd!Ctd 
by bhctty. 	

Et)Ott L WILL1M5. 	
4C?iI40U% name o, T. R. A 	EVELYN 0 NT, 0  

Hu.an4 DEVELOPMENT CORP 

Ie'io 	 T&. Inc.. •nd tiat jnten 	
O 	.IACQUELYN 	EVELYN 

GRANT 	 Direct Phone Lines 

	

Cathy had isa med the 	
/ 	ed t)oiies were found In shallow 

	

_____________________________ 	

k'.1t the Circuit Court. 5emnof Couny. 	WHOSE LAST KNOWN 

	

primary sicist for winning 	.:4 	
U 	 pach-orthard 	

Legal Notice 	SANDRA R. WILLIAMS. 	 regIster sad name with the CIef 0 	RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 	 To Want Adc 

	

boy fnends. Yet many of 	 Feather River beginning May wOTICE OF APPLICATION I'O 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	FIlØa In accordance *tP the 	MAILING ADDRESS IS. 

. 1971. 	
CLOSING, 	VACATING 	AND 	TO Sandra R WilliamS 	 proitsO4fl of the FICtItIOUS Name 

my brilliant, Phi Beta Kv 	/ ABANDONING 
By the time the 10th hail been 	

'rOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED statutes. To Wit SectIon 455 o 	co J E Meeks 

	

All of th road runnvf East and 	
107 AuStin Drive 

	

rcawasarrtstecLHelattrwu Lofi s a 6 of 51$p4P&M PLAN 	
teecfl for cissolution of 	S Ted R Amlund 	 Carolina coed students still were 

rn$rrgt hS bfl filed against you 
ignorant of it. So I had to 

	

Pi Northwestern UniversitY 	
d.wovered, six days later, Co- 	slOg the North boundary 	

that an actIon fr$ the nature o, a 	tlO(0 	 Charlotte. No1h 	 Seminole 

strategy outlined below. 	 four of whom 	have been 
road running Norm and Scum alond 	Of yOuT wclttefl de?04'55- if any, to ii 	OEGta* 	

that an action 404' dliiolutiOfl of 

	

teach them the repartee 	
, 	

charged with murdering 	TAT ION and The West ' of thP 	and yOU are reOulrPd to serve a copy PubIS Aug $ I 	
YOU ARE HERESY NOTIF I ED 	322-261 1 

	

me Eas' side of LO'S S. ti arid 33 04 	
marrIage nas been fiId by 

you are tO ured to serve a copy oi 	Or Ia ndo U 	 identified. 	 BSNP&M PLANTATION. ac 	
PetitlonS 	 MICHAEL EDWARD GRANT, and 

I 

' All were iiddk aged or older 	 to • p;' P..rpof rPcordPd 	nim'i ndbddre15 appear below on 	 - 

of be40reO.t0b*f ? atte 	 NOTICE FOR RIDS 

white men, and many wei 	iri Piat Roob 1. Page 64. of tht PubliC 	tht original with the Cue's Of this 	The Spm;noIt Count', Soard of 
yOUt *4 ,tt4'% ,SQftflCT$. If any, to It on 

Case tSS5. C.ath H., 	 known around skid rows 	
Records f Seminole County. 	 service on 	County Commissioners wit receive CARROLL 

SURKE. AttOrney 	 831 9993 

aged IL s a clever practical 	
Florida 	

Peiti0flt4'. whOSe aodress IS 612 

if she merely recites all \'ubaCttyandMLY5V111t, 
near TO wHOM iT MAY CONCERN 	

PttiIsonerS attorneys or im 	bOs at ihtCitfiCOOf Arthur P1 	Sanford Atlantic Bank Building. 

where the killu S took place. 	NOTICE IS HERESY GIvEN by 	
mediately thereafter. otherwise a 	wPi, Jr. Clerk, up to 12 00 r.00n Sanford. Florida 33771. and tilt tht 

default will b entered bQSiriSt you 	MonOay. September le. 1972, for- 
1nychokgut 

Her grandparents were re the honors andscial assets 	Corona, 38. has pleaded In- the City Cjncei of the City of 	me relief demanded 	tht 	furniShing the toiiov.rc 
mteraIs origInal with the Clerk 0$ the above 	

i 	Longer Your Ad Runs 

c'enth' visiting Cathy in of hself and farnil but 	
AltamOnte Springs, Seminole 	iOfl 	 0,Jr.nQ the 	'the 	

styled Court on or before September 

	

Coun",. Florida. that a PetItion t%$5 	
,Otri. 1572. terwis. a (ugment 	

The L,IsS It Costs Per Line 

	

Witness my hand and the seal of 	qriØing OctOber 1, 1973 

Florida. 	 doesn't boost his ego. she 	SOTI 2(X) wlthesses art tO becri fiitd *Ith Said Council tO CIOS0. 	
may be entered e.gantt you for tc 	 Per Day. 

'Grandpa. she becan, 1 may rebuff him and thus be- testify and hundreds Of P)CCtS vacate  anØ abjndon a p(lrt 	
thiS Court on September 5th, 14 	A PetrOleum Products 	 relief ØetnndCd ifl ,I'C PCtitiOfl 

am the fastest runner in my come a one-date coed! 	ofevidencearetObe eammed certain roads Iri the City of 	
ISesi 	 ft Atc,haltC COr.re'e I. 	 WlyNEsSmyhandandthesealof 	

Rates For Consecutive 

Arthur H fteckwith, Jr 	 Cold Patch 

room at school 	
Co to your public library in the case. which District Atty. Altamonte Springs. Florida. 

	As Clerk of the Court 	
C. TranSit Ms Concrete & Cement the said Col.wt on the 17th day 

	InsertIOns-NO Change 

oesc?ibed as follows 	
A9uSt. AD. 1572 	 Of Copy. 

5y Cecelil V (btrn 	 SpeCificationS may b oOlain.d at (Seal) 

	

For I can beat all the and c'r'sult Chapter Vi 	
G. David Teja of Sutter CCiUTIty 	All of the rOSd runhiflO (au •nd 

I thru 4 times 	35c a tine 

boss a.s well as the girls, 	my college 	-
k -p5,. admits is purely circum- Wfii along ¶ht North boundary Of 	

Deputy Clerk 	 tPi office 04 trie Seminole County 	ArtPIUI H Beckwth, Jr 

stantial. 	 LOtS 5 arid I Of BISHP.tM PLAN 	
HUTCP•4ISON AND LEFFLER 	Engineer. 1)CiO South Orlando Drive. 	CIefI. of CirCuit Court 

Pot' Office Drawer H 	 Sanford. FloridS 33771. or by writinO 

	

But I found that the b's cholo Applied if you ssh 	
The case was moved 	 TAT ION. nd The West ' 04 the 	Saf 0 Florid$ 33771 	 Clerk's office. P0 Drawer C. 	

5eminole County. Florida 	S thru 20 timeS 	2$c a line 

don't like mc 11 1 win, 	to se how I tau it college 	lano county 	
gxowd. Co- road running NTh nd South along 	Attorneys 404' Petitioner 	 Sanford, Florida 33771 All bidS are 	

By Coccus V (kern 	 21 times 	 23c a line 

PubliSh Sept. 1). ii. 25 Oct 2. 1572 	to be .n a sealed envelope plainly 	
Deputy Clerk 

tht East sioe f Lo'S 5, 14 and 23 f 
O fl 	I 	 of Coeds the sas to win quick 	 5ISp4PAM PLANTATION, ac 	

CARROLL BURkE 	 O17S MINIMUM CHARGE) 

them till we are halfway 	 ' 	 Suuer County. Where the bodies coroirt; to the Fiat 'hereof recorded 	
0(14 IS 	 marked on the outside. 'Sealed Sd 

...ttorney for PetitiOner 	 3 Lines Minimum 

through the race. 	 Notice how the following were found. 	
in Flat Book 1. PageIS. of the PubliC 	

4cr them), open September 	e13 Sanford Atlantic Bank Bldg 	 C 

;N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	1 c73" Sanford, FlorIda 32771 

	

T!rr; I 5hw dcn*'TI * lit' 	fcctd 	ten in rin 	Superior 	Court 	
Judge Records of Seminole County 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL Cli. 	ftdslllb.Ooenedat2 00PM .n 

CUlT OF THE 	STATE OF 	"4' Board of (o,Jrfi CrmI5f'S 

tie to let the boys pass me. 	the 	,d macit' 1irn fl Rictr E. Ptto o Ccilu 	

PbliIh AuQ 21.21 Sept 1, 	 All aJvtrti%irig apprarinS in Thi 

arid that the iao Ct', Co.jncI 	ii 	 0(0 103 	 Santord plr,SId un Wdflil'15, 	.Il 

'And the bo'ts ric,w like more important: 	
County, especial) assigned tO PioId a Public hearIng ofi thu PttltiOn 	

FL OR IDA 	I Pif 	A N 0 	FOR 	C" it. R om 1Io Court 	54' ___,,___,.,,_.__.._________ Su1C) S tiCS ii', be pis C Cd ri II' 

me'!" 	 She said: This ii. a 	
ti-v the case, has agreed he will aId 30 p m , or as soon therufter a 	

SEMINOLE COUNTY. CIVIL 	Sanford, Florida. Actual ewad 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR ydsyt FAMILY BARGAIN N(ihS 

possible. 	the 26Th 05', of Sep 	
ACTION 73.414 	

successful bidder will be made at thO 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. SE CT ION trial 
is dittributCd to an 

	

_________________________________ 	

Ad.,,titeft yhould include thu 

	

dance step for me but I find 	
tentr. A D 1572. at the City Mill 04 	

M0.TOP ALLEN 6. WILLIAMS, 	4'*kI reguLar County CommiSsion 

nyrt,øfl in computing IMi! earned 

it 	o easy to follow 	 Legal Notice 	
AstirnOnte Springs, FloridS. at 	

INC , S corporation. 	
Meeting. Third Floor of the Court 	

CIVIL ACTION NO. fl.10)I 	
Sduu0fl5I le 300 homey iri trit area 

	

Pljiritiff 	Mouse. Sanford. Flor.da Tuesday- OULA 
MARIE D WEBB and 

FEMININE STRATEGY 

_________________________________ 	

PlaintiffS, vs 	
Sep'ember 19. 1572 

Alas, many of rn' hnlliarit Jack. You must dance a'lot' 	
- Wh,chtIrfleShCSeiorahobgatt 	

ARLON J. WEBB. Pier husband. 	•,. 

coed students at Northwest" You say 's'ou don't?" 	
FICTITIOUS PAME 	

same *11 be heard aitO tinil action 	GLORIA LACEY. a divOrCed 	Arthur H Beck*?h. Jr 

EARNEST ZIMMERMANN and 
NOTICE iShetetis  p iertt,t lam 

t 	Unis'i' tiul ldnt 	lie el thus: i'm iust a engaged i busne a' 1314 MelOdy 	
Thus Notice is to be pubIhed Dy 	

woman 	
Clerk 	

vs 

LEA ZIMMERMANN. his wilt, and CLASSIFICATIONS 

learned that inportant rule horn dancer!" 	
Lane. Apopka. Ser,rOC 	

unt',. posting in three (3) publiC places 	
Defendant 	Board of Coun", 

Flør.dl undO' thO fict.'iouS name f within the City of Allamonte 
	

NOTICE OF SALE 	 Commisujonerl 

of pwtholo 	whith Cathy 	She said: Sevrn' miles SPECIALTY SALES I SERVICE. 	
Florida. and PubliShed in 	

NCt :e -s hereby ;en that, 	Seminole County. Florida 	
all other Pe0 unknOwn Claiming 

ds'cred in the 7th grade. Jack and I'm no a hit anø tha' I intend tO register Said The Sanford Herald, a nDaP.' 
	

tSUrit to a Final Judgment of 	By W BuSh 	
any right. t,ie. estate, lien or in 

It is based on the Uni' 	
sca! But I'd never let rn' name with ThC Clerk of trie CirCul genera CirculatIon Ih 

said City, 	
ForecloSure entered In cause 	Pb1iSh 5cc' 4 11. 1572 	

tefes? fl the real property deScribed 

Court. Seminole County. Florida in (Ii tme at leaSt fifteen 
0I 	iOr ,C • oumbered 	$44. Ifl tht Circuit 	

Plairtilf's Complaint adverse tO 	 Announcements 
Plaintiff's ownership or any cloud 
upo" Plaintiff's title hereto. 	

1-Lost & Found 

sei-sal law that c-ervbody brother Ed risk my life like 5C04'daf'ge with the prOviIiO'fl 	
me time f The Public Hearing 	

Court f Seminole County. Florida, I 
wilt Sell the property situate ifl 

bear's this invisible tattoo this." 	
F ICNIIDUI hfTl Statutes. To 	DAT ED this 5Th day of September. 	SemInole County. Florida. describtd 	

NOTICE FOR BIDS 	
Defendants 	2-Personals 

lie felt thus: She tnicts , 	
55 	

The Seminole County Board of 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 3-Announcements 
4-Cards of Thanks 

across the c-hct: 	
W' Section sas 05 Flo'ida Siru'es 1. 0 1573 

1 \VANT TO FtEL 	me far I'm an per1 driver" 	S Thomas E Cos 	
City Clerk 04 the 	

The East 10 fee' of Lot 4. All of County ComrnisOn'5 *11 recese 	
TOQUIET TITLE 

CR', of AItamYdt 	
LOtS 

10 and 11 and the ike's' 1 00 fj bids at the offiCi o Arthur H Beck 	
IN THE h4%'E OF THE SLATE OF 

	

She said: "Oh. yes. I'd PubliSh Sea' It. 15 75 O 2. 1972 	Springs. Florida 	
04 Lot 12. Block 14, CRYSTAL LAKE with. Jr . Cle up to 17 00 Noon 	FLORIDA 	 S-In MemorlamS 

PORTANT." 
So it is sc-i-v dcrflatiilg to lose to stc' you tonight for 0(1443 

	 PubliSh SePt 11. 15)) 	
WINTER HOMES SUBDIVISION, September 15. 1972. 

for the following 	TO The Defendants 	 6-Business Opportunities 

	

recorded In Plat Book 7. Pages 111. fill area appros IS' Long X 20" deep 	Ur'.kflo*'n 	 ( 

the male c-go to be bc-lte'd I nevd some'advicv and 	
In the Court of the County Jud5e. 0(1445 	

acCord.nQ t the Plat the,Of at. 	
Legal size Closed File Shelves to 	

ERNEST ZIMYERMANN 	7-Instruction 

115 and 11601 the PubliC RecordS at X 
	High 	

LEA ZIMMERMANN 	 1.-Financial 

S,minoit County. Florida, in - 

liv any female, cs'ixtciallv in 	farnils' 	tti.  take's me sc-n" Probate 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND Seminole County, Florida 	
S,*cificatiO4s may be oOtained at 	

UflkVSOWT' 

aihIetcs. 	 csusly' 	 In re (slate U' 	 FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	1OGET14EQ WITH 
Range and Clerk of Crcu't Court Office or by 	

if SliVO. and if dead. their unknown 	 Employment 

	

But, Dr. Crane." mans' 	He felt thus: 
i'm so un- BEIE L BPLB&KER 	 FLORIDA CIVIL ACTION NO 	' waii to Walt Carpet 	

writing Clerk's Off'ce. P 0. Drawer 	heirs. devitetS, legalers or gran?ecS 

	

Deceased 	1054 

jilted coeds 	ild tcadul' 	detanding a man of the To All creditors and Persons HavIng 	 SUIT TO 	
a Pub sale totni highest and best C. Sanford, Florida 37771 All bids 

	and all of her PefS0I or parties 13-Male Help Wanted 

	

bidder. for cash, at trie front door of are tØ be in a sealed envelope. 
	

claiming by. through. under or 14-Female Help Wanted 

protest in my fac'uJt'i' office, 	world." 	
Clams 	Demands Agalnt lad 	 QUIET TITLE 	 the Seminole County Court MouSe, 

at plainly marked on tae outside 	
against them. and to 	 15-Male - Female 

Estate. 	 ft.RB1.RA L AESS. 	 Sanford. FIonidi, at 11 00 A M. on (Sealed Bid for Legal Si?, closed 	All persons having Ot claiming 	Help Wanted 

	

don't we girls also want to 	Send for mmiv 2(X1point 	VOu arid eaCh 04 yOU are hereby 	 Pn'$ September 71st. 1912 	
File Shelves, OPtri September IS. 	any rght, titlC Or IntereSt in and to 

16-Situation Wanted 

feel i.tportantr 	 Trsts for Sweethearts." en notified and reo,,ired to present any 	vs 	 Seal) 	
157 1 Bids *ill e openca at 2 p rn 	the follo*11'lg dO5Ctibtd property. 

Yes, indeed! 	 dosing a lnng stamped. re- 
clams arid Omand5 WhiCh yOu. 0' 	AMBROSE C FORD and MARY L 	ARTHUR 14 BECKWITH, JR September 15. 1572 in 

trie Board of 	situated in Seminole County. 17-DomestIc- Child Care 

as Clerk f the Court 	
County CommIssIoners Office. 	Florida 

tPr of yOu. 	', hlvC against tht 	rcD h-'. *'$t JOHN A DURYE& 

', Misine Eden 	
Rm i. Courthouse, Sanford. 	L0% 77 and 23. Block E. Tract 	 Rentals 

But the popular coeds 	turn ctnvt4ope. plus 25 cents. estate Oil BESSIE L BRUBAKER. 	Srud 	- DLJRYES. r5 wUfe. 

h'e &'e 	the value of 	
Deceased. late 04 Said COirty. to the 	NELLIE A BARTLETT and - 	Al Deputy Clerk 	

Fl0'iGS Actual award to SuCCeSsful 	Sanlarido Springs. Plat Book , Page 	 - 

	

AIap ,-nii, to Dr Crolir it rirs County Judge 4 Seminole County. 	BARTLETT. her husband. JUDITH PublISh Sept. 11, 1472 	
bidder will be mode at the nest 	5)04 the PubliC Records of Seminole 21-Rooms For Rent 

p•4, •4fr, 	•p(4,p 	 Florida. at Pill office In tht C.aJrt 	H BRUGMAN and GLENN H DEM-4l 	
regular 	County 	Commist.ion 	County. Florida 	 22-APartments Rant 

inflating the boy's ego at the 

	

	of ui tw*nlssw?. ,nii?'i 	ititi 

vep beginning1 	 ,,,, -pur., srt rrni:?( house Of said County at Sanford. 	BRIJC,MAN. ner husband. ED 	 Meeting. Third Floor, CourthouSe, 	YOU. AND EACH OF YOU, ARE 	Unfurnlsh.d 

i'ata wh.r p'Os .,h fri t't if 	FlOrida. w,tttin 5i Calendar months 	At.R0 ALLEN I'4ARDWICKE sri: 	 Sanford. FlorIda September 14. 1q72. 	NOTIFIED that a suit to Quiet Title 2)-Apartments Rent 

	

from trit time of tne firSt pbliCiiiOh 	EDYTH W HARDWICKE, b5 *fe. 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	The Board of County Commissioners 	to the above described property has 

	

if they first make the boy 	kl,1& I Comsst II 

feel more important, then he 	 of this notice Iwo copies of •acri 	NANCY JO WINOHAM an: 	NOTiCE iSitrtOv gwen that lam reserves tht right tO waIve •y 	been filed agartst you and 	
Furnished 

	

will ioon seek their cOrn- 	THES"LL EVEN TR's' 	claim or pman0 Shall be in wrIting, 	ROBERT W wi PIDMA V. tier engaged .n Dulin•15 at 2410 irregularities or technicalities in 	required to serve a copy' of your 24-HOus*s Rent Unfurnishid 

on future dates. 	
TO TREE A COON 	ano st-.aii slete tnt pioce of residence 	tari if IwiniP arid 1 oeao- their 	elainaw000 Rd.. Malt land, bids and-or to relect any or all bOO. 	ani$'t to tie Complaint on tPie 2$-Houses Rent Furnished 

	

CLEVELAND. Ohio IAPt - arid post offIce address of thi 	unknOiwfl heirS oevlsel, legatees. Seminole County. Florida under the Seal) 	
PIa,ntlMS' attorney. LAWRENCE R. 26-Mobile Homes Rent 

	

Thus, the girls will later 	V.'Otlng to shaw 	 th claimant. ano shall bt sworn to by 	pu-antIcs. 	tr5tCe5 	spouses. fictitious name of NEW VISTA 	Arthur 1.4 BeCkwitPh. J4'. 	 KIRKW000. Post Office Drawer 

	

get their own ego inflated 	reed of help that there is 
the clamant, hiS agent. or attorney 	c'ed ons l,,ncirS.suCteflOrS. 0' $fly CONSTRUCTION, arid thSt I intend 	Ciers 	 "B". Winter Park, Florida V. 27-Resort ProP.rtY For Rant 

	

arid accompanied Dy a filing fee 04 	:'ne' part.es claiming by. tbrDu;'. 'a neguter laid name with trie Clerk 	Board 04 County 	
and file the original in the office of 21-ButIniSs Property For Rent 

	

and can then feel important. 	someone who cares." a roi 	onueoollaraftdlucllcloimOr demand 	rio,r or against AMBROSE C of the Circuit Court, Seminole 	Commissioners 	 trie Clerk of trie Circuit Court. 2-Wanted To Rent 

Mans' of my brilliant coed c.' suburban Ason residents 
	, 	fled shall be void 	 FORD 5nd MARY L FORD. Pi45 COUnty, Florida in accordance with 	Seminole County, Florida 	Seminole County Courthouse. 

has formed Avon Referral S.er- 	s DeIriine o Jeff 04'th 	 wife. JOHN A OUR YEA and - trie provisions of the FictitiOUs By AG. Jones 	
Sanford, Florida. on or before 	Real Estate For Sale 

vice 	 S Evelyn Cummifl 	 DURYEA. hr5 *it. NELLIE 4, 	Name Statutes. To Wit 	Section Publish, Sept a, 11, 1512 	 September 71sf, ISfl; otherwise, a 

students, beautiful and so' 

	

c'ialb adept in other me- 	Its members offer babysit, 	as executors 04 the Las' 	 ftARTLE TI arid -- BARTLEI 56501 Florida Statutes 1951 	 DEH 17 	 Default will e entered against you 31-Houses For Sale 

speucis. would try to show of! icrid an car. find a appropri' 	Will and Teitarmient of 	 her 	husband. 	JUDITH 	11 	S James Stanley Sala'ak 	
for the relief demanded .n the 32-Farms & Groves 

occeased 	E4UlC,MAPd. tier husband. ED OEM 	
ThiSnoficeShalID.PUOIishedOe 33-Lots & Acreage 

tblf'u own i.mpor'tanc't' on the ate organir.atlon to which 	
5($SlE L BRUBAKER, 	 5R UGMAPI arID OLE Nix Ii ptIt.i. Se 4  4 11. is. 75. 1417 	

Complaint 

first date. 	
refer someone. cook meats - 	 [N$TROM DAVIS 	 WARD ALLEN pit-RW ICKE 0 	

- 	ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 	each week for four consecutive 34-Mobile Homes 

'For. Dr. Crane." t.he'v'd do what the')' can any di)'. any s, McINTOSP4 	 EDYTH w HARDAICI'.E. P5 .iiif', IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 	
Weeks in the Sanford Herald, San 

hour 	 A'tnrneyS for Executors 	 NANCY JO WINDPIAM and FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	01. PUBLIC NOTICE Public ford, Florida 	
35-Income & Investment 

	

ask, isn't it true that brs's 	Thc-ir first service was mail- rionida State B4nk - 	
ROBERT W WIPIDPIAM. her FLORIDA. CIVIL ACTION NO. fl. Notice 5 hvby given that Sealed 	Seal) 	

Property 

111cc- to associate with socal log telephone suckers with Ste 37 	 PiuSDSrid. 	 Defendants 1443 	 rWOposals will be received by the 	Arthur H. BeckwitPl, Jr., 	 36--Business Property 

leaders and girls who are emergency numbers on them. 
Po'l Office Box 1330 	 AMENDED 	

QUIET TITLE SUIT 	City of Causelberry hereinafter 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	37-Real Estate Wanted 

NOTICE OF SUIT 	
EARL F SsOWERS arid MAR caII,dtheD*fler,attheotCeotThi 	By: Maxine Brown 

Sanford, Florida 37771 

pminent?' 	 along with those of UOU PubliSh. Sept. fl, II, 75, Dcl). 972 

True enough. 	
members who accept distress 0(1441 	

70 AMBRoSE" C 
LORD and JORIE M SHOWERS. his wife. 	City Manager. City Hall, 	Deputy Clerk 	 RecreatIonal 

	

Ptointins, Cas,selb.rry, Florida. until 4:30 p. 	LAWRENCE P. KIRKW000. 

But an c-sen more sital calls- 
	

MARY L FORD Pi I *i. SIt 	 nt on September 15. 1412. for tPie 	(SQ. OF 	 il-Bicycles 

"We try to help people if we ________________________ 
yriuwflresidenCeUflm JOI'INA SELEPIOR KELLEYandHARRY constructbonotpauhmngofMebd! Felder. ftetIlngPiau%, 	 42-Boats and 

can. says Jack D Riegeisbur- In the Cowl of thu County Judge. 	
ou 	and -- DIJRYEA. 

law states that the hay must 

meanwhile be made to fed ger. a spokcsmnan for the 30- Seminole County, Florida, In 	
wrfe,la%tkflc,*flmeSu0Pnteu0wn. 

F KELLEY, her husband. and Lane and Ivy Road drainage I PlierS 	 Marine Equipment 

,rd EDYIM A P4ARDACKE 	
YOUNG. hiS wife, if living, auto if dra*nPS. specifications. and 	Winter Park, Florida 377w 	

43-Camping Equipment 

important. even if his girl person group Or. he adds, Probate 	
EDWARD ALLEN i'fARDWICKE JAMES M YOUNG and 

-- prolects In accordance with Post Office Drawer "B" 

friend is trying to toot her 	support theni until we can In it (stale of 	
' 	 oeao their uflkflO*'fl tiers, di'visees, pro(t-diir*l documents prepared by 	Publish Aug 21. . 	 4. ii, 972 

44-Sports Equipment 

ri's *ife, l51 knOwn residence 	legateet. 	granted, 	trustees. Clark. Diet: arid Associates. Inc - 	DEC. 101 	 - 

oss'n born 	
get them in touch with the COKE V FUPlKHOUSII 	 Florence Heights Route 1. Bow 535 	spouses. creditOrs. lienorS. sut hereinattin called the Engineer 	

Merchandise 

right people" 

	

	
Deceased 

- 4. Pellon. South (roina 24123, and 	cessors, and Il other parties 	In general trie project includeS the 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 SO-Garage - Rummage Sales 
To All Creditors and Persons Having ii the above named Defendants be 	claiming by. thr0,rh, under or ConstruCtion of approximately 3.500 

Claims or Demands Against Said 

	

lilt I S%l I' I' ti. I' SI') ii or tlIe 1155. ' It. II 	 Estate' 	
dead. tne.r unknown hens, deviser's: 	against them, 	 L F. of n foot wide autaItic Con 	NOTICE (S hereby given that i ann 

lepatees. grantees. succeslO'S 
You and tact o yOu are riertoy 	

Defendants creR,streef with concrete cures. rel 	engaged ri buSineSs at Bldg. 125, 	$2-Wanted To Buy 

	

tc Prri.ii P.,z,l. 	flOtifipO and reQuired to present 
any trustees. Spouses. creditors Ot 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 ated 	storm 	drainage 	and Sanford Airport, Sanford. Seminole 	53-Swap And Trade 

lienors arid any other partieS 	TO SELEPiOR 	KF.LLEY and mnisceIlaneof4wOrkOflMIIOdV Lane County. Florida under the fIctltioS 

________________________ _____ 	____________ 	

ØPnsftheabOv,nimed004endit5 	JA.Y.ES M YOUNG •n - Highways 11-53 onto Quail Pond ir,tendtOrppistersaidnamewlththe 55-Miscellaneous 

	

1 	

claims ano demands which yOU, 0' 

iti 1±"I 	 ether of you. may 
nave against ttie claiming Di', tltf'OuOh. i?ftdef' 	HARRY F. KELLEY. her ri,sband, from Lake Howell ROO across tame Of CE AVIONICS, and that I 	

54-Equipment For Rent 

	

____ 	
-, - 	 ,'s?ateofCOKEV FUNKHOUSER. I 	

Writers 	
I 	_____ 	,_- 	

deceased. ate Of Said County, to the or 
an of ttiem. a 	all persons 	YOUNG. nis wife, if living •nd if Circle to Lake Triplet Drive. Also Clerk of the Circuit Court, Seminole 	For Sale 

	

AC*OSS 42 Somewhat 	 _________ 

	

ri& 	
(;ufllxl 	 ,,, 	 ii 	, 	 Count, Judge of Seminole County. 	

having or claiming tc. have any 	oeao their unknown PilirS, deviser's, included 5 the construction of a 	County. Florida ml accordance with 	SSA-Housihold Goods 
56-Antiques 

- 44 Son of ;ri ti 17"r 	".' 	 r orida within 5i' calendar r',cJ'itfls 	
ri94-i? itt Di' iflt en or 	legatees. 	granted- 	trustees, proximately ISO L F 	o 	10" 	the provisions 01 the Fictitious 

cessors, and all other partieS draflaJe pp. corytectiori bttwedn 56509 Florida Statutes 1957 	 57-Musical Merchandise 
S.-  Jonuion 	iu Lng1u.k 	 4o"n the 'me of the first pubicat.on 	

upon the !'rt nafter d.cribed 	spouses. CreditorS. lieno's, suc 	e'uvalCrt elliptical concrete storm 	lame Statutes, T 	it 	Se'cticn 

__________ 	

'h't flOtiti' Two COpies af each 	
property or an, part ?herOCf 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	(lIming by through, ufldCr 	- 
two existing canals across Ivy Road 	Sip Consumer Electronics, Inc 	5$-Store And 

I Roman 	philc*ophi'r 	- 	 ______ 

	

murs1st 	49 lA'S V(S out 	1,iZ .- - am or demand shall be in writing, 	thit • Suit '0 Quiet titid hSS bn 	siainst them. last known residence arid also inClud'ng a weir structure, 	Loden M Friedle 	 Office Equipment 

I3Cnl.iin mount Silmpafltd 	
orouv't in the Circu' (our' 

	

________ 	

..n0 Shall state the place of residence 32 TIny pair ucir 	D4mu shed 

________ 	

and post office address of the 	
°' 	Hilllborougfl Counfy, Florida. headwall and erosion profectian 

________ ________ ______ 

	

	

prr'$ent res.dence unknown 	 Proposals will be publicly Oiifltd 	President 	
59-Machinery 

.f-rn.noe County. Fior.oa. aganI.l 

	

Cheese 	______ ______ _____ 

I5-prcii.equi YJltautanriii 	
llaimaflt, and shall be sworn to Dy 	arid each o you (lri1tnig an, 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a Suit and read aloud at the City COUnCil Publish Aug 201 Sept. 4, ii, II, 1572 	

And Tools 

lBChançc-, 	!i7 R.oute(xb 	7 01 shi's 	'.i)lirldu 	
tti, clamant. h's agent. or atorney 	estate, right, title or riterest iri or 	toQue4 Titietiasbeen rovght fl the Meeting 04 September ii, 1977. 0(0 147 	 60-Building Materials 

upori the following Ori.cr'bed real 

	

couz'eo 	,tRswitia.nL-rd SF.iiclti.h 	3'Ge,rcirnt.00l 	arid .ccomaanii'd by a filing fee of 

II GIves fur 	59 Eurvpean 	viuirlit 	31 Prevent 	one dollar lriO Such Claim or demand 	
*..ircuit Court of Seminoid County, whiCh is CheduIed to begin all 30 p 	 61-Lawn And 

	

aprscr 	 capital 	 ib,thnims 33KLndoIearth 	t so tleo snail be void 	
property situated fl Seminole 	Florida against you arid each of you m. 	 Garden Equipment 

,2OCouni'tn 	GOLzuingoIt) 9SetI 	 395'rrb&uffix 	 HELEN SUPIIKIIOUS(R 	
Count,. Florida. tO*s 	 claiming ari estate. right, title or 	0 7 	0 14 A W I N 0 S 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

Wyoming 	CIS cit 	 (comb turin) 4lDancs'sl.s'p 	 PAERA 	
Lo'sS.C. 7.4.5,10.11 and 12. elorP 	intefeit nor lien uponthefolho*i?lg SPEC IF IC A TI 014 S 	AND BIGrITEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. 	62-Livestock And 

21 1rteii.he1csi, 	 lQAciolt'ict'rit 	S3Amrrsca.n 	
7 	S&NLAMOO THE SUBURB 

Z3Lxttle (that) 	DO5S' 	
As £.om.ntstratrlx C TA 	

o.scriD real prOptrty Situated l PROCLDURAL DOCUMENTS 	CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	Poultry 

BEAuTIFuL. 	ALTAMONTE 	Seminole County, Florida, 'ci *it Drawings, Specifications and COUNTY, FLORIDA. CIVIL AC. 	63-Pets And Supplies 

24 Up-to-date 	 liGn-erk 	4 i.si maci.e 	
of Inc Estate f 	 SECTION acoraing tO flit Pl•t 	Lots • 	11. Bik 's 	Procedural Documents may be lION NO 12003 	 64-ClothIng 

IKltchrnitcrTls 	mount.air. 	withcabbai' 	COKE V FUNKMOUSER, 	thereof, 55 recorDed in Flat Boo'. 3 	LA.C(VIEW. according t tIte plat o0taned upon application at me C H STAFFORD and MARIE 	 - 

31 Itatiun seaport 2 Slou.an IndIan 7 Saknesui 	41 PersIan rU 	 deceased 

32Corgei' 	 (vt) 	 (sulhai 	47Anglu.-Ssxori 	SHiNHOLSER AND LOGAN 	
Pages es to 66. çf the Public Records 	thereof as r0'ded ifi piat Book s, office of the Engineer, Clark, Dell STAFFORD, his wife. 

34L'hIl1y 	30p 	 19 VIew 	 serf 	 First Federal Building 	
of Seminole Coun',. FIor.da 	 Pageld. PubliC Re(rO$oi Seminole and AssociateS, Inc. $00 West First 	 Plaintiffs, 	

Transportation 

33Fixhsaurr 	'"Y 	2Waut, 	ISSrtwoj+. 	Sanford,  Florida. 37711 	
YOU ARE H(REBY REQUIRED 	County, Florida. 	 Street. Post Office Drawer 1976, --vs- 	 70-Travel Trailers 

XChlriese'wa" 4Aina'rii'ain 	 allowance 	ronat) 	 Attomnrs t0' Administratrux 	
tQ file ucur answer or other written 	arid you are required hereby to file Sanford. Fiorlda, 37771. upon CHARLES W STAFFORD and 

3kierk.egsaxd. 	 Z4Mrican 	',.Mrntalun*gt 	publiSh 	 , 	
defense personally or by yOU' at 	your answer or other written payment of a deposit f $1500 per MAXINE P STAFFORD, h's wife, 	

71-Auto Repairs 

3 5'oet., Rainer 	S Invite 	25 Soviet city' 	hruit'i)' 	
0(14 11 	 tornev. with the C ltrk of the CircuIt 	defense personally, or by your at 5t' The fundS shall D5 in cash or 	 Defendants 	Parts - Accessories 

- 	tar example 	(both I'IameI! 	country 	1 breathe 

MarIa -. 	6 B.'1iea1 	?6 Kind cit t.dr 	P.r:ta djck 	
Court, Eighteenth Ju0i4'iSl Circuit, 	tr.ey. *utri the Clerk cA m. Circuit cn•ck drawn payable 10 Clark, Dieti 	 NOTICE OF 

4CI1ta1iane't.sysl 	Caldtfl 	 1nl1:Te 	ulLi&, 	 IN COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT, 	Seminole County. Florida. at thi 	Court, Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. andAssociatet.lriC .andshallnobe 	MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 

_______ 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	

Courthouse fl SanfOrd. Florida. and Seminole County. Florida, a? flit refurnabie 	
SALE SY CLERK 	' 	 72-Import Autos 

i_ fi- 

	

r r 	r r 	r-' 	i- 	 File No 4540 	
0 serve a COP', there UPOIt the Courthouse In Sanford, Florida, arid 	Drawings. Specifications and 	NOTICE IS H(R(5Y GIVEN 	73-Motorcycles 

(ShIll 04 	
Pta irtiff 5 •tIOdri,i', JOfifl 0 54511555' 	to serve a copy thereof upon me 0415cr Contract Documents 'nay be 

pursuant Ig a Final Judgment of 	And Scooters 

f2 	- - - 	 13 	- 	 iT" 
- 	 i"APRV J 	

Eso. Of th fm of WinOv'weedIe. Piir.tff5' •!IOrn,,i, *'nose name 's eaamnlad at the offices of Clark. Foreclosure, entered on the 7th day 

planes, Ward arid ,x,amar, P 	- 	E WlP4DERWE(DE. p , 	 Deft aria Associates. arid 	office 	Septemb,f, 1973, in Civil Acton 	
74-Trucks And Tralers 

Cccl al.d 

	

- - - 	 - - 

	 - - - - 

	 NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT 	
20a East New England Avenue. tn firm of Winderweidie. Plaines, of trie City Manager, Casseiberry, NO- 72 03 of trie Circuit Courl of the 	75-Autos For Sal. 

AND APPLICATION 	
Winter Park, Florida 32749. no later wara and Woodman, P A. P0 Box Florida 	

ElgMeri'h Judicial Circuit In and 

	

- - 

	 19 	2O' - - - - - - 
	 FOR DISCHARGE 	 ttian the iitn ø•v of Octoper, 1972. 	winter Park. Florida vii not 	

3 PROPOSAL GUARANTY: for Seminole Ccunty, Florida, 

Li persons are hereby notified 	therein setling up the estate. right, 	laser than the 5th day f October. EacPiproPdsaISh.11b.aCCOmPaflled 
Wherein C 14 STAFFORD and 

	

- _______________ 	 'tie' trie Jnd,rsigi*0 as Executor of 	title, intefeit in or lien upon tPiI 	therein IVttiflg up the estate. by an acceptable form of Proposal MARIE STAFFORD are plaintiffs 

21 	 23 - - 	 Said estate, has completed the ad 	
Uove Otcribd propirty claimed right, title,, interest in or lien jpri Guaranty in an amount IQWaI 1051 and CHARLES W. S1AI'FORD and 	Want Ad 

'n.tfration trereof and Pal filed ut 	
Dy yOU. and sPt 	Ou liii toøo so. 	tie above decrlbed property lea - ic I$) percent of tnt amount 	MAXINE 14. STAF FORD SI'S 

	

" 	 - 	 26 	2T" - 21T5 K) 	s.ai court tics firill report and ap 	
udgrr.i'fl' will be en'e'ed ..amned Dy ,ou and Should vojfa-1 IC 	' ifopos.i. payable ,o t'- e ceder Goferdants, I nil lI t Ire highest 	Depa rt nient 

puicattOn for discharge o.ctons 	aga inst you 	 nose. default will be entered agaifnf 04 the City ef C.sselberry • 	and te'Sl bOde' ice csh at Inc trc.irit 

	

- - 

	 34 - - - 	 thereto if any, should be duly filed 	' ''o' 	", Eatid and Seal of ynu 	
guaranty tPit if th Proposal is Door 0$ fhe Seminole County 

After filing proof of pubhljtiofl 	i,. 	i -'' a' cnic' Se'' n" 	WITNESS my hind nd seal of the accepted, the bidder will ,xeCvte Courthouse. in tie Ci", of Sanford, 	 Hours 

	

- 	 - - - 

	 showing tPii noficd as been 	Cn'v, Filda. trirl 7th day of Court •t Sanford, $eminOle Ccunty, the Corifract. and file aepfable Florida, at II 00 O'i',lOck. A M, on 

PjDIiSP*d once a wiek f 	four 	September. 1572 	
Florida, this 31sf day of August, performance bonØ within ft (10) the 21st day of September, 1917, the 

to 	 - - 	

consecutive weeks, the matter of 	,yi: 	 1972 	 d.vsanertnea*atdoftlieCordract 	following deScribed proprfy: 

approval of said report acid th 	ARTHUR H BECkWlT4. JR, (Seal) 	 0' SPECIAL FEATURES: The 	Laf I), hock 6. WynnewOod per 

- 	 ordering of distribuliOfi of said 	Circuit Court Clerk 	 ARTHUR H. IECKWITH, j., O*ti reserves tne right tg r,It P1st Book 4, pages 53 to 4  of the 

	

- - 	
44 	- 	 esfate will come t9'fore the court. 	5emifloie County 	 Clerk 	 any or ill Propgsals. or any part public racords of Seminole County, 	MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

S James I 0,Ilos 	
Circuit Court, 	 thereof. arid waive any informality Florida 	 1:30 AM. to 5:30 P.M. 

Z ' 	" ir - - 	 9 - .Z 	T 	 A Executor 	 By C.c,lia V (krrn 	 seminole County, 	
0'fiChnICaIitVinan1Pr0P011i" 	Dated thiS 7th day sA Siptembec, 

of said estate 	 Deputy c1er5 	 B', -  Cscehia V- (kern 	 infirpit Of flit Owner 	 1977 

	

- - - - - 	 - - - 	 MAGUIRE. VOORHIS 	 OH14 HAINES ESO 	 Duty (lerk 	
Øted Augv La. 1572 	 (S•&J 	

SATURDAY 

I. WELLS 	 wIndarw.,OIe, HaineL 	 W. E WINDERWEEDLE, j 	(SEAL) 	 ARTHUR H BECKWITPI, JR 	 9:00 AM. 'c Ii NOON 

	

- - 

- ,Jy- 	
- 	 13$ Wall g 	 Ward and W000man, P.A. 	 Winderweedfe, 	H.lne$,, 	B, Ron S. Bergman 	 As Clerk of the Court 

P0 Box 63) 	 gi East New England Avenue 	Ward and woodman, a. 	
City Manager 	 by ,  C.celia V. Ek..n 	 '.ALL UNTIL NOON TC 

	

- - - 	 , 	 . - - - 
	 Orlando. Florida 21O," 	 F' 0 BOx 	

Attest Linda Thomas 	 DeP"Y C' 	 JTAR T OR CANCEL '1OUl 

Attorneys for Executor 	 writer Park, Florida 37751 	 Winter Park, Florida 37749 	 Deputy City Clerk 	 Publish 	 AD NEXT DAY 

________ 	

Publish SqpI 4., ii, II, 25. 1473 	Pvblt$h Sept. *1, *6. 25. Oct.), 977 	PubliSh: SipI i, il, *4, 35, lSli 	PubliSh Avg 31 4. Sept 1, II 1973 	DLH 19 

-  - - - - 	 - - - - 

	

tnIWi.*PIa fwTIIPSIi$ 	
DES IS 	 Q(H 46 	 DES IS 	 OEG 14$ 

= 

- 

- 

- 

L)iis 21 	Diys  13 	kM's t..PIJ'AL .344 	O' 	vi 	.a..----- 

3 irie Ad--$504 $16-SI) $4680 OF COURSE YOU MA'.t' Ch,ARL".E 

4 line Ad-S6 12 $2200 $6240 YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 

, 	hti' 	Aol 	St 	.iO ' $' 	i'Q PHONE LISTED IN YOUR N,i\M 



1 
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Disputes Sho w  I n P u b li c, 

Plaguing Sen,, McGovern 

M '6 or fl 	s a i a to improve 11hat he considered 	One top Mc(overn aide ac- 

By WALTER It. MEARS 
AP Political Writer 	

organizational problems are of poor coordination, corn- knoledged there is tension 

WASHINGTON AP) - 
When little interest to anyone but municatrnn and 	

within the organization, and 

political campaign org- 
political writers. For months 	He has since pronounced sensitivity on the part of early 

izations 	are 	functioning 	Y talked about how tet1lia 	himself 	!i tisd with the McGovern men as Democratic 

smoothly, they don't chow. And our 
orgarii7atIofl was .." 

h' organization and theme of the politicians who earlier had 

Sen. George 	
said. 'Now they're saying how campaigit. 	 sided with other candidates 

clumsy we are." 	 But soon after that problem move into the campaign. 

That is why the, McGovern 

	

	
In the days of his uphill climb was resolved, Rep. Frank 	

Theze is nothing unusual been showing.  

through  
headquarters is drawing 

	the presidential Thompson of New Jersey r 	about that; it is a strain that 

ries to the nomination, signed as director of the cam- affect any national campaign. 
much attention, despite the In- prima  

sistence of the 
Democratic McGovern's organization did paign voter-registration drive What is unusual is the amount 

presidential nominee and his perform brilliantly. It also per- after a dispute with campaign of open controversy it has gen- 

lieutenants that matters of staff formed quietly. 
	 Manager Gary hart over con- crated. 

and organization don't interest 	
That has not been the case of trol and finances. 

the voters, 	
late. Disputes within the 	Then came the case of Gor- 

His has been a troubled corn- 	
'('ern political chop ha ' 	don Weil, executive assistant IL) 

mand post since shortly after he been breaking out in public. 	
McGovern and executive three- 

won the nomination 	
O'Brien himself hinted he tor of the campaign, who left 

McGovern himself once might quit as campaign chair- the headquarters one day after 
reprimanded his staff, and an. man unless something was done giving the impression he would 

nounced that he had done so. 	 . 

.--. not be back, refused to confirm 

because an unidentified aide 	
or deny reports he was quitting. 
and a nnounced a day later that 

asserted that campaign 
Chairman Lawrence F. O'Brien 	

he was staying. 
 

would be ordy a figurehead with 	 Ili
"Speculation about internal 

no real responsibilitie 

I 

campaign matters is of no im-
prtance to the voter, nor 
should it be," Weil said. 

.#w f  

	

11 - 	part of the process th Israel 	
I 	 But a presidential campaign 

_,; 	 1 	i 
 W 	fl 	

- 	shapes not only elections, tiu t. 

around a candidate during his 

A TOURIST IS A TOIRIST is a tourist en it comes 	Ousts 	- 	

administrations The men 

to dre%sIng eumfortahi' casual. It seems. Not Ameri- 

cans abroad this time but Russians LsiUng their 	

campaign are, presumably. 

capital. a sIght4eeIfl :oupk takes a moment out for 	La n s ky 	
men who would play ke roles 
in hic administration, 

ice cream In the hot . loCo sun. 

JERUSALEM sAP) - Is- 
rsels Supreme Court rejected  
.n appeal by American gam- 
bling czar Meyer L.arisky for Is,- Sharing .  
racli citizenship today. 

The court's ruling cleared the 
way for the 71-year-old under- 

Before Senators
14 

arid magnate's expulsion 	 ( 
ram the country in which he 	 -. 

.ugtit refuge more than two 

B) JOE IIAI.1. 	 'Zi. Adlai 	
uars ago. He is under in- 

Auoelated Press Writer 	III., pointed out that the plan 	

cars 
in Florida and .New  

	

WASHINGTON APP - Sen. 	first was proposed in 1964 at 
a York for illegally receving 

	

ate leaders are pushing for final 	time when federal 	
gambling profits and failing to 

	

passage of the $34.8-billion 	were in prospect 	
pay taxes on them. 

revenue-sharing bill but first 

	

must consider a couple dozen 	
it was rejected then but, he 	

State Atty. Gabriel Bach told 

	

amendments, including one 	
declared, it makes much 	

the court last spring that if the 

s 	
• 

.sense now at a time of 	
• government expelled Lansk. it 

that iould help finance the pro-  
gram, 	

large 
and mounting federal would give him a travel permit 

to go to any country he those. 	 - 

deficits  He said there was no intention 
The Senate acted on 22 The program "will not reduce of turning him over to the 

	

amendments in four days of de- 	taxes; it more likely will in. United States since Washington 
bate last week but at least as crease taxes." Stevenson as. has not requested his extra- 

	

many are pending, including a 	serted. 	 dition. 
t 	

ll.Lk-. 110(1 is not the 

ax-reform measure and a  
series to increase Social 	 Last June, federal in- 

name e of La r en cc 
O'llriens game. but poll 

it)' benefits. 	
its Finance Committee, c 	thctments were handed down in tics is The former Demo- 
thins a money-distribution for- Florida and New York accusing cratic national chairman 

	

The tax amendment, spon- 	mula which generally gives Laniky of conspiring to conct and current campaign 

	

sored by Sens. Frank Church. 	much more money than the $200,000 from American gam- manager for 
Sen. George 

	

1)-Ida., and Gaylord Nelson, D. 	House bill to the smaller and blers who won it in London and 	
1cGO'TIi Is in the Public 

ce esen in the semi-pri- 
Wis., would raise $3.7 billion in poorer states and less to the failing to report it on his income %,`artt of a Washington 

	

revenue to help offset the more- 	large, wealthy states. 	 tax returns. phone booth. 
than46-billion annual cost of  

	

the revenue-sharing program. 	- 	_________________________________________________________________________ 

It would raise an estimated 

	

$1 9 billion by beefing up the 	I 	V 
minimum tax plan adopted in 

	

some payments from wealthy 	
. 	

0~

- 

m 

	

the 1969 tax-refor act, to get 	

- persons &ho are able to use lit ~* 	 ELLEY  
various preferences to reduce 

	

or eliminate their tax liability. 	
: - - 

Another $1.8 billion would be 	 ,AS AN 
obtained by repealing the ac- 	 - 
rclerated depreciation 
allowances for business firms 	 EXPERIENCEDPR0VEN 	. 

snactt'd last % var at President 
Nixon's requet. 	 -. 

At is nothing less than folly," 	 PUBLIC 
said Church, "to pass this huge 
revenue-sharing bill without 
raising a dime to pay for it, 

	

federal government has 	 DEFENDER 
no revenue to share, onk 
m.lunting debts." 	 - 

Some other senators rt.- 	7 1/2 Yrs. Experience In Following Positions : 
mained unconvinced the reve- 
nue-sharing bill should be 
passed at all 	

• Prosecuting Ally. in St. Pete. Florida 

	

- 	A £A 

Annow__ 	
2 Million Ballots Expected 

it 	
11

U1 4 	 Voting Going Smoothly 

Worms *00- aufl 1 1.IV fly JOHN VAN ESON 	1(11.1 Vt regict"reil voters would plasnt.s ' 	 lots were preprPd 4,nd turned 

R 4 4. 	
AsnrlfltCd Press Writer 	show up at the polls. Only a few 	'We've had a variety (if re- into the Post Office a week ago 

TA! I $IAS.SEE, Fla. ( All)- 	long lines were reported at pre. ports of machine failure, one or 	for delivery as third-class mail 

Elections off 	reported no (10(1 places 	
wo p"llintt place' that opened to Dade County residentS, but 

ay 	as 	In 1s1iIMI5 I)ade County, late and complaint' at the lack there were many complaints 

major priiblettis tod  

lArratb 	
Florhtlan.c trooped to 

the polls where tsffirialc expertt'd a turn- of sample ballots." Welch 
said. that the hallots were either not Stil I I n 

for a primary sluikdOWfl of an 	out of 3 • 1øi) Ilectiofls Super- 	'Rut generally cc'aking. I 	received or arri'.'t too 'ate to 

elections systt'tii tirasticafly 	
visor Hoke Welch said there would say the election is going do any good. 

altered by reapportionment, were a few report' of long lines well 
" 	 sample b91101-' were posted in 

judicial revision and the Ill- 	
and ''mniict!V ilsinOt corn- 	More than 4Ofl.fl4' campl Nil-rh prerflCt. W"rh "aid 

year-old vote.  

W 
 

.7Y ]. 	--- 
 65th 	

September 12, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32771 	 expected to c8St t 	 T - 	

. 

	 Water 
Price 10 Cents 	 between 7 am  

	

Eastern 	 4 	__ 	

fl iUI I E iTT 

Dii) light Time, when polls 	 -• 	- 

peflt(l in most of Florida and 7 	 - - - 	 - 	 infor i 

A  I 	 / . I- 
 S 	

p in Central t)a)light Tutie 	
I 

- 	 _____ 	ithied 	 fl4)W' g 

. .1-ti- ,hot wnrms,lisroverl-It 

c 	ii ri C i \./\f rci n g I es  	

Il:l;et of the 
	 .___j 

... 	 '-_ . 
Stht 	I lC(tIonS Supervisor 	

n the cit N tIer supply otflg 4 

Dot 	the polling was 	 - 

  

I 	= 

 

f-"' 
	' 	 . -- - 	

- 	 inecrest .irea residents hait 

going pretty gsnl 	She 5111(1 	 - 	 ____________ 	

'n 	r till. ,ttenl hut thi *.1. 

On New Inspector 	 - 	 , 
 nuns problemc

I 	- 
	 p--.- 	S 	ii city water

-, 
Tile early turnout varied In 	 -' 	 -- 	 - 	 .- - 	

she said for a while Ater it 

' 	 u 	
iliffi ri Ut int of 11w rtht& 	

ititit) crews had worked 

 but this morning t'' -- - . 1 	.........,rn,C 

 on 'I 

Iii I ill ihi a s 	I sin ( iiutit 	 • 	

- 	

pipes she failed to find a sin' 
.nler 

. 

4n *W h r tl-*N* 
I 	. 	~ 	'00 % 11., I V.-OTLE 

I 	

- 	~" 	

I"I. 	ill - . I ~_,_ 	,* 

I 	

,~ xt. 4 C~,~_s - I 	t . 4 
00 	 let's roll 'em up... 

and gOtOWOrk.w 
ViveFechtei,i 	Republican for 

House of Representatives. District 34 
I. • 	 • .4,.'''- • 	 %I11 44 	 r .I"4SI 

I 

ELECT 
HAROLD F. 

JOHNSON 

41 

PRACTICING ATTORNEY 

SEMINOLE COUNTY JUDGE GROUP 2 

Experienced - Fair - Capable - Honest 

Native of Seminole County 
Graduated from Stetson University College of Law LLB 1959 

Practiced Law in Seminole County 13 years 

Seminole County Commissioner's attorney for 10 years 
Present Seminole County Prosecutor 

Your VOTE on September 12th appreciated 
p'i P'I A1. lkv Lrnla Oiibrnf" 

Just one of the 

reasons why 

David STRAWN 
E 

s the right man 

for the job! 
"DUE PROCESS 
OBSERVED IN COURTS.. 

A R55T. LITY 	Illy. Ui .U. 

* Titusville City Atty 

* Ally. North Brevard Library Board 

a Atty. Planning and Zoning Board 

Ally. Board of Adjustments & Appeals 

* General Civil Trial & Practice Before all levels of State & Federal Courts 

a Criminal Trial Defense before Stale & Federal Courts 

* Chief Asst. Public Defender for the 18th Circuit (Brevard & SEminole 

Counties) for the past three years and presently 

Member Brevard County Bar Assoc. 

*Member Florida County Bar Assoc. 

ll III I 
ilI I'll I 

ADMINISTRATIVE EXPERIENCE 

"The process is time consuming and even 

gets to be somewhat tiresome waiting for all 

the usual excuses to be a' ,en, but when a 
defendant walks out of the courtroom, 
whether the verdict be guilty or not guilty, he 
can say he had a fair trial. 

There is a lot to be said for the procedure 
arid even more to be said for the judge." 

As reported by Duke tlowcome in the 
ORLANDO SENTINEL, Uocomber 31. 1964 
when David Strawn was Municipal Judge 
in Melbourne Beach. 

E ,er,cre r 	rs ca, n co.r T 	ieerTs to 

be the strict rule of Municipal Judge David 

Strawn when he hears cases in Melbojrre 

Beach, Sitting through a court session 

there, regardless of how minor the charge 

maybe, reminds me of an efficient and 

proper higher court trial 

"Too often lower Courts appear to show only 

mild interest in defendants offerna 

untrained or poorly presented defes'. t 

minor charges During Melbourne Beach s 

ast court session. Judge Strawn spent nearly 

one hour listening to testimony from two 

youths charged with public drunkenness, 

and their two witnesses. Rather than waive 

the rule for witnesses, which again is usually 

the case. the judge sent the witnesses out 

of the room in company of a policeman. Even 

after testimony ended, Judge Strawn 
chose to withhold judgement for 10 days. 

giving him an opportunity to consider 

tr.e testimony 

Ths was not an isolated case according to 

policemen who present cases to the judge. 

You better be right, not half right,' when 

,: take a defendant before Strawn, 

one policeman offered. 

* Presently Mayor of Titusville and former City Councilman with over four 

years experience working budget for City of Titusville 

Legal Advisor to North Brevard Library Board and Leader in campaign 

and fund drive for new Titusville Library. 

*Legal Advisor to City Boards & Commissions 

*Voting Member Brevard League of Cities 

Your vote on Sept. 12 is one of the most important you will cast in 1972. 

ELECT David 
VOTE FOR 

Don't be -tiled! My Op-
ponent spent the past 4 
years as a liberal spend-
ing legislator wPpO Contin-
uaily vole to reach into 

pL)ci, 1r l6 tv an a-
cistionsi $2 billion in tax 
dutlars. Al the same time 
despite runaly inflation 
my conse rvative ..gula-
liOn kept your electric, gas 
and telephone bills lower 
than the national average. 
To continue protecting 
your pOckitbOOki need 
your vole and support Frank KELLEY JUDGE CIRCUIT COURT, GROUP U 

Poitcol Aiert5ang Paid for by George Lankow, Treasurer. 1I1IJI I 
111111, I DEMO Public Defender SEPT. 12 

l8 JUDICIAL CIRCUIT- BREVARDSEM1NO1E COUNTIES 
P*'d Poit*tLai 5w -MjthOr Fr*nbse Boynton 

% 	II 1SI''. .......... 

	

'- 	'I.'' 

I' li'cttons Supervisor Will"', 

WINTER SPRINGS    -' " 
What will hapi)('ll if liii' \'O1(1'S (I('('l(l(' II) k('('I) In I h' 	Sullivan said interest in Local 	 ', 	 4 ..,'• 	. 

	

- 	. 	-. 	

,, 	

J 	

:rcim the hathrrmrn faucet. 

inhn E. Dnntsnn. tOfl West 
Charter a pro\'iSiOIl lot' ('lOS('tl exectit iVe St'SSiOt 	

(lti('L'l('(I ('OIlIlcilIluifl ('Iiai'I('' 	races was generattn 	a hiti Another area resident, ,lr. 

Howell at last night's meting of ('it v Council.   	
turnout. 	 . -I. 	- 

('tv At t orn('y 'I'hotnas I"ret'nia n, p' ussihly (Iisgruhlt lc(l with t'otiti II(Iit I 
	"Si; far It's been real brisk," ,areet, called today hy Th.' 

,.. 	 ;l. 	J. 	'' 	Herald. saul water coming lot" 

her hnusP appeared to he .'le:r 
allusions in tin' Pit'ss Iii the issue, t't'I)l ied, "It hink it would he a signi tica uI k'l cat 

	stw said. She CXIW('te(t a 70 per 	 . 	 - 	 ________ 

for the (irla 11(111 Sentinel a mid 'i'Iie Sanford 1 It'rald." 
	 cent turnout, which wOUl(1 10[) 	. . 	 . 

	

the statewide prediction of 60 	. 	 - 	 ______ 
ht' idated 

per cent. 	 : 	
-- 	 . I 	

- 	 ,Pi. 
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l97 	year tax millage at 
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16. 	
apparently 
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Crooms 111gb School in Sanford 	 ______________________________ 	
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four-to-one to allow the hospital 	
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WhenJohn ConnalLy was iii 	 ________________________________________________________ 
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' ,. . .., 	
radiologists to bill patients di- 	for use of the technical 	ra

diologists will euuiploy their 
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redlY for Xrays 	
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The measure p 
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for collecting their 

"nay," on a lhiutit)fl by Andrew 	would bill the uhie patients for 	Holland, in opposing the 	225 PS. PS, ClitnJti AC. 	(970 Rambler Ambassador 

responded that no one In high 
. 	 News Digest   	only Curtis Holland voting labor white 1w and Dr. Dexter 

debts. 	 IJ1I Buick Electra Limited, 

the Watergate Incident, arid he 

Maurice Stuns_finance 	
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Owner Now Onus 
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